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TEL!l»773 B3t7fll FAX;>07/3 S3I04D
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Nunbei fliirn q villi rnui otdei ivquHHinpnli, PieujB (neai ^imi qie DrdnnnQ ijpn

cnEafoirrlalnl DdrEnijcntn^bBFiii^ palling [phonB iF ^u iBijuifc connratiml.

flanD iprnFmbtr JJiQl far Fiainplf iiiiirr^d«ViiibMpub]|ialiHi^4iniBiTduiii||

Aufi/.l, ihtiBtarfpriiKY^u as irmy bave tfiDn^ iBilhaiupoidTin).

VRE£ POSUL [)fUVEBT! GdmI^ ii UV, Ualidawj j^ ! doy dElrxiyf

DRCOUHUR SERVICE ...Adil [^ |ki nnvirilcii In uil whkiriB

^

Mauri.
UK ftainkind inhI rDgion^.

i^oiii m^mnllr dBwiBil^fil ^i> din ^F anlHlq oi poynifnl dEDifliiiEj

EXPOJiT GRDUIS: Mar irflrm arr avDllablB he TAX ISE PtlCEl id ihh Wt n^iti
1^ vlEilIng ui4ir Tcr flupul ^ipiiiflnl Ptuw rciMvl iit lor nnidrdig irleriFiiiliiirt

REWtMBEI(AfiaMVEBOIfGHTFfiOWHilRWO0DS,WE'llS1UBEHEHt„

TEp{NiaL^UrPDRr:tQu»llbGgivBiiourEuhAinTKynESuffvrn«^

12 IIONTH V^ARRANTY: Hym^ prounQ fauFly -^Ihin ^D ^<fi ftf [hirrlbb art n|Air»d

wlili NEW UHlli unlei> c.ihBwi^fl ^rflrnl fh ihp r4\iAe guanmreE oBnad wnnudiv wrvift #ill

be tcmphldv FREE OF CHAITGE nni a FA^I lutrnifliiflA n GUJUHEED by Hirm ENCI^iEEB^i

COllKTIDIf f^ACtLIlT: Any cainpvlfli, iwiihIdi upiinlBi rBquirii||''iiniiiil>' wviceii:'i!ii]

callBciKJ Inm ycui hnino FREE OF ^AtGF iJuiitg il>e guDinniH p«r^ fUt; Mglnlarid i)nh-\

FUU TESTING PflOCEMBf : flil [ompijitii grj ffs(h| prior 15 dfipiiuli, and dI iHim flrG

supfillBd irfiTh iiHiiin pljfl aitd leDih ai Higijlrpd - ru^l *on\\n\ up Dnd iiu ^iraigJil nny

NEW SHOWROOM
Pleaie pay «t a vbH where our fulT range of adv«rli»d proEhicts,

AND MORE, It an mla. 'ALL UNDER ON! ROW, in rh« pliwionl

lurrcundings o1 «r ntw purfw^e MirHl ^hovirwB. ThcrBi plHiry

of parking tbse by.

Cdihg arHi^eB Idi yajr^elf nnturing Amigat and a aHdU host o1

Esrip^eiah, alocfLi wilh our vail range oi foFTw«e £ aUB^iitfjei.

ur hefpful learn of eip?il) am alwD^^ an iiond lo afier y-ou

rho vecy ba\ adviie should yau neH \\.

KMiMBEk WB'HE NOT JUST AHOTHSR MAU
OPDER €OmPAHr...
UntttJprkrsvtfihorrOVFtY, aaJ ihtit ^tM HIPDH* fXJSAS. VATvrd
poila^e Bfainihided, nndpiUei or? ivrf<l at Jtmt ol guiJiQjB pifa (Foili Jeloflf

may rarw litm liiae lo Hne}. Otftrt ait stbfKl !a avotkiAlyW inMw 'tif

klatl sJneniitd podii ini6 fffices. Obi atfeit aie HOT ntfipietl Bn a litotbaiii.



ZZAPi'S
NEW
REVIEWER
\^arren (Wozza) Lapworth hails

frgm Northfield pn Billing f>arn,

aHhough he's been livrig' in

Ludlow for ouer two ysars Prior

LO ZZAPI l%&'S mcislly- heen wnting

r^iaws for Newsfield's multi-

fO'mglmag, THE GAMES
MACHINE, bul also jn Ihe horror,

taniasy and sci-fi worlds of

FEAR Becoming our latest

reviewer is someihing of a
homecoming lor Warren because

in his early days at Mewsliekl he

helped oui wNth ZZPP\ reviews.

He's ownad a Comntodore 64
for nearly six years and hiE

Favourite games mcluda rt^/baW

(no! that I ve ever jnder&icjoO

the colour"m«i rig method'),

Ghosis N'Goblrns ('ahnllianE

conversion and awesQinely
playabte'] , Bruce Lee (the first

gan^e I played Eo death') arxJ

^ega Apocalypse ['psycho

Ehool em -up ai its beai ). He
doesn't own an Amiga biA

expresses a praference lor

Wickea (a Gothio blaslerl

uveirfll), Ven;js UteFSytrap
( fugiily addiciiva, Vanus is a

clSiSiC spi'tLa) and Xenfyn U ('a

real rad shm jp — ah yeahV).

Apart from atohol, Warren
spends most of hia 'spare' (ie

FEAR'S — Ed) cas^ on cornks
drid graphic novels — he reviews

a selecii-nn a\ them for Graphic

Defai', his comics column in

FEAR. His favojiiie titles loclude

DaredevH, AMira. Excaiibur. the

Pfssttc Foftis lim ited series, She-
Hulk and The various Dark Horse
Comics Mens titles

Warren has beer trying to plav

guitar for years but hasn't

succeeded. His ilauourilG bands
snciLide Tha loiole Works, Joy

Division, Depeche Mode, Clan Of

J<ymrat, Dead Can Dance and
Win (but nol Wynnal).

A BLOCKBUSTE

One hundred pages, a masshve Megatape wiihi threa games arKJ a
demo, a new reviewer, a completely new design, Foads- of fcaluroa bul

5till Fio spacR for an erJilorial Weil, not a bitf one anyway' In brief I'm

back, ihp Srorelord has ganeon his summer hols, and our neiti issue

ifi going lb b^ even better [b <l possible?)

Stuart Wynne

GOING roil GOLD!
FOOTBALL uaGoU ii injtfoan *
TEAM 1990 JSQM 9 Ocatr

U5 Gok^i virtorloui foalifl team [11-3 lAwreioRj 9-0Oc(Oii]r \jfl'i hof>^

they're a% imprfluiw fn iheir day joh: CHiverting Lin* Of Fat. E'SWAT.
UNSquodfon and Stridar II — 'No limih, no inetcy, no sunender^, Sfnder
it bowd on cm orj^ind US Gold gtynt a6tt>r wKkh CAPCOM liked w
much riwy're rnakir>9 o coin-op vtriionl

TO RAZE, YOU
ATTENTION

NffManabd {presUgioiis puoi'ati&rs oi ZZAPlj ^ri-i iF.iiJiiiinir

\nowfr]a^vir^ JO rm^oThff Games 'Aachine. IIiob^uw tuft la edited

RA^e arrd ' ma lo provicThng ni\ Kie lales) news anJ rdview£ on

;consoles I
i'

iij
iiar^nheidsj and l&bii compiiTErG HVgomg lotis

evBTi honer than tn? ^timmf-r weather kjciK chjI lor the tirsv Dram
burning K^u^^fiB^bMMttaiMftAaMit

A NEW ARMCHAIR
SPORT?
Remembei seeing aJI those weird mirnority soorison Channel 4'* YOiJ

Know ihc sort waierpolo beach woUeyball amateui quiH-rnah^ng.

C'Eidger Daitmg (are ytnj sute atioul ihis'' — Ed) etc WeJi. Cotipuler

gaming could be IM r^exl Sp&iT' tC? &6l Ihe TV tre^lrf^effl Sunday
ProduclEor>s i^ve already n^ade a T&st demo lor Channel ^ ^ho are

L'onterriDialing a 1 3-week senes, orobaclv starling m September 9]

The planned piDgtamir^es will feature corn pedi ions on yanoiis styles ot

gan'ie mtluding sho&t- em-ups aio ironic-ally 5tK>-r!5 srms

ZZAPt C>crTOBER 1^90



r future, BS an altc^^^H^^^^^^MffilUrJb Is

ttgy game in which th^flPS^^MI^HM^-MAULER Assault
Itk in one of 16 scenarios (fnlBsions) in the iiltra war ifOught between t^o
TTilnani races In tht New WORLD, "me lattst pfiase of the North/South war

jas been going on for over IQ years, w*th a staltmatt eventually developing - a
itandof* belw^En armies massed over a long <Jug-Jn battlefront. Suc:^ are tile

Ififsnslvc capabilities of each side full scale attacks are Bulcidat. so any
oftensh/^e moves are. by necessity. siuaH "behind the lines' actions pertorme
ellt^ troops in specially designed V€hiclE5 ThE Mauler is the l^j^ssM

'"

- capable of being hfted In and aul of hostile territory by fast stelfin »«
and ^HMttfffil-*^* "*°^t advanced weaponry the northern scientists ca

Mincheit?r M2SMS Td^phonE 06^5^266^



AMAZING
MULTI-DYNAMIC MEGA- COMPILATION
3 COMPLETE GAMES,
ONE SUPERB DEMO
ZZAP! MEGATAPE TEN
The latest, and greatesl ZZAP\ Megatape has arrivetJ. A humongous
cotnpilatiorL of cofrpujsive acEiJon incorporaTtng iriree ^hole games and
a superlative fllemo.

FoKH Strlk&s Back (fmageworts) i& wpthoul dcxjbt one of Ui© tinniest
and may pla/abia arcade-adveniurea in years, A slapstick romp which
Includes a gun-ioiing fan, a vexed vbren, beagles on bncycles, bunny
bonja points, dive-bombing hens and a longue for an enefgy barf This
Denlon Designs classic can'l be misssd, after all those shoot- em-gps
a bnllhani ^rcad9 QdventurGl

Scorpion (Rack-H) is e iDpical lime game, concornfng the latest fn

milltaEy hajdwara— The Scorpion battle tank — being put to the lest rn

Ihe Middle East. It must destroy bomb-laying macriirea arsd find the
bambs to saw© an oil refinery, cheap pieirol prices and the Wesiern
eccnainJes! All accompanied by a Maniacs Of Noise sojndtrack.

Wonstor Afoiwh jAtlanlisJ needs ro ei^plaration at all. It features a
dot-munctijng yelhlw blob being chased around a maze by ghost-Uke
monsters. Classic arcade action for your C64I
Crtatvres: Tht Tar1i/n Sctb^h Demo (Thafamus) is a ctimpleta
torture screen from the hoitesi C64 game smM Turncan. Vojr friend
Chaz has bean cepmred and lied ID an Acme saw milll Y&u're his only
hope ifi this bhlhant m*nj-<^ame.'

3 GREAT GAMES, 1 QRILLIANT DEMO, ZZAP1 MEGATAPE TEN.
See pags 34 for faU game insliuc:ions.

C64GS OVERSHADOWS
CDTV!
In a sutpnss move. Commodore h-as aec^ded not to launch ihe CDTV
at the C£S Sfho*, prefernng to conceniraie attention on ihe new
Ce4GS console The CDTV. which will now be unleashed on Iht^ world
in October, i^ a machjne which a lot of corporate hopes ride onwFlh the
announceiTieni olpoor rmanosl results fa: \as\ year Worldwide profrfs

feilfromSS^ 2 million to S5.1 miJIion, although Ihe drop in sales was
lessdjamatjc - S939.7 million to SBB7.3 rnillion. Moreover
ComrriodDre UK is doing weN, sales here rase Irom C^O milliori to £174 3
milhor* wilh l&a.OOO Amigas and afmosi 200.000 C64s shipped oui
The mari-eiing! spend was put ai aBmosI ZQ miNion, presumably
inclifding i^ll those PC ads — let's hope this year the CS4GS eets as
much riwel

lO ZZAPi OcrrOBEH 1990

CHARTS
Ur t Wollip raaldant of LeJgh-on-Sea In Eiu-ii la tha lucky
an9 Hils Issue, w^nnln^ not E10 but £20 of aoftwars to lop up
hi* eoMoctlon, Well dan«| To all ZZA.PI rvAden. keep sending
in thoae charts vote-s {your tap three for each chart] to
Mcwan^ld, Tha Ch^rlt. ZZAPi, T^m^tiO^, LuMow, ShrvpaMfW
SV8 1JW.

C64 GAMES
1. Turrican (Rainbow Arts)

2. The Untouchables (Ocean)
3. Rainbow Islands (Ocean)
4. Retrograde (Thalamus)
5. MlcroProse SoccOT (MicroProse)

6. Turbo Out Run fUSGoJd)
7. Stunt Car Racer (MicfoStyle)

a. International 3D Tennis {Palace)

9. Itary 19«l (US Gold)
10, Klax (Tensen/Domark)

AMIGA GAMES
1. Kick Off 2 -(Anco)

2. Xenon 2 (Imageworks)
3. Turrlcan (Rainbow Arts)

4. Rainbow Islands (Ocean)
5. F-29 Relaliator (Ocesn)
5. Sim City (Infogrames)

7. Kick Off (Anco)

6. Operation Thunderbolt (Ocean)
9- Kiax (Tengen/Domark)
lO.SpeedbaH (Imageworks)

C64 MUSIC
1. Ghouls ^N' Ghosts (Tim Folirn)

2. TbrboOutRun (Maniacs of Noise)

3. Batman: The Movie (Matthew Cannon)
4. Retrograde (Steve Rowlands)
5. Untouchables (Matthew Cannon)

AMIGA MUSIC
1. Xenon 2 -. (David Whittaker)
2. Batman: The Movie (Jonathan Dunn)
3. Starglider 2 (Dave Lowe)
4. Turrlcan (Manfred Tfenz)

5. Jumping Jackson (S Picq)

COIN-OPS
1- Teenage Mutant Hero Turtles (Konami)
2. Special Criminal Investigation (Taito)

3_ Turbo Out Run (Sega)
4. Marcs (Capcom)
5> Afterburner (Sega)
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ZZAPITEST!
• Virgin, C64
£9.99 cassette,
£ 1 4.99 disk;
Amiga £24.99

m

STEWART'S SUPER
W!M:y-T^:l:i

[msDLiii^^^^

as the blue ujid cyan ntrttansL

classic Super Sprtnl-stylit

action. NowGraftgoEd hava
taken on Trte task of converlln-g

the Iron Man cain-op-

* Flying h igh, ttv bfuB cflr nsgcpHcitH »ht rcini|U.(C64)

cross the Big Pond,
Ivi^r Iron Man' Brewart
is sornetriing ota

celebrlly hn 1h« world of ott-

road racing. King of lliefour

wheel drive pick-up truck, Ivan
hss won more trDph'es and
awards. IhSii^ you edit ^hake a
4x4 ar. His exploits sav^ Leiarvd

wrliea cDin-Qp which proved
one o1 the most succe-salul of
19BB with its Ihrec-pla-yer mode
Ihe rough andiumbl« of pick-

up truck ra>cing ralJyIng and

S rhe sidrl of the racing

son and the louf-by-four

trucks are ready and raring Eo

go, Iron Msn is ihere and soars
three other conleslants revving

upon ihe s-lart line. Before Ihe
race ?a^h l-r^tk driver was
given tfloo,GOO fo cuslomise
vital parts of thei/ vehicle. The
accalaraUon) top spa«d. stiocks

^;Ti.f '

Hen* qI ihs odhwt rwirtvwi gun* on
kpli^kr^? i» Robin ffn onFy om wh« can
dnve o 4h4> Nspal What hfupsfwd

wa& Grofigo^ hod compkfBV nrulwd
itv* Mat but wann'l urding our

rwivw copist lor a w«ek or lo. Cal in

roving r»p«iv Hogg >o lip ocroii Id

EswH cv>d tnvili ktp a coGipfe of JDy-
^licks EQcng Mr Elmybrook m* ol.

zzAPi <:KrTc}B£ii 1



* Hurrirow G ijTc^:'tf» onl/ ;i1o« wiSi wori* rooJt jlior Ludtowl [Amign]

[for a smoother ride) and tyres

(for bflEer grip Ahen tLi.rnJng]

can aW be upgraded to a
maxamum Five rating. Exira

nitros (Id add lo the 25 IniliBlfy

Instated in the car) can be
bokighl for a lemporarv hur

iBrrific boosl in accpeleration

a/ound ihe course.

With the tlag going dovri. lh«

trucks nllro away from the star!

line, bumping and bashing their

way pas-teach othe-r up hifl and
down dilch. Exira nitros can be
packed upon Ihe way round
end emra c^sh bags ate therp

f-J-gL>L'L-]
I'ML '.-1

I I I' J:

Rftb^M

« Gel read/fflrlhe riiJe of yaur Jife...rC64)

Although it dkJn'l push the Super Spnnf idea *do mi>ch<

Iron Man hot olwoyi b««n areai fun m ihe arcoJfl

because af iti rough and rvmble^ chooHc htn element,

molring tor a surprisingly i-ciccessful coJn-ap ond
unLurpri^ingly plavohl^ computer gorn« conversion. It

wouldn't hnve pu&hed Grattgdds abilities too mmh ho

convert b^^ they've worked wondcn iquimmg it nil into

one load on the C64 and providing bog« of colour and defori in the
con.

Hw Amiga twiwfiti with umple^ and o total of 1 S tunes for tniclu,

<mintrim ond Ihe Irophv presentation (dig ihal bwi|0 and hoflk that

hofnl]. The l6-hit gropfitc qualily is really tokon odvQntoge ot wilfi

some exceVkentcttHTtion to fktaij in Hw cars. The screeA is pocked one)

what you \vNt- k a i^Kk looking QCsne Engbt down the to ttie start-up

where you input yovr dole of birth and seleclytHir country].

The C64 vefiion is ipcM-on wHh no miihilood to hinder ihe poce and
Ihe full Hi of efteds sfroighl {roni the mode machine like the douds
of dusV-wfien you nilro oH o bump, the handy short mt^. and threo-

p^n/flf m«h. Even ihe tounlry iel«tion n in ihert and afnQZ\nq\y
evwytliing'? crammed into one bad. Fun cMid pioycihility together —
dt Ihe inflredterth tc moke Iron Man one very tasTy ce^ ndoed.

YcHi reoBv get into the swing of things seeing the trucks rough
riding it alf over the place, \Yi a great fealing Id nitro pa^t me
opposjhoR to take thn wtnmng fho end bumping other vehiclfls

around is o gome in ilse^f. Through the iimpliciVy of the conhoj
method — rotiilB left/oghl and acceJftrota — Jpon Man n insfconlfy

oddktive and pfovca «ie great HH^ ride oil the MTyl

^g.

to be collected (tnancfy tor U9B
In the Shop).

Coming tirsl Is

recommended but tt^e only
fequlremenl tt>t staying in l^e

championship Is that yau
complete the fifth lap ahead of

any olher computer-concrolled
cars {^nd thai Includes Iron

Uan Ivan him&etr). Ivan may be
pretty slaw in Ihe lirsE few
races but glvo him time and fl'll

be his rear bumper thai yOLj^JI

be ueing unt-ess you upgrade

.

wisely. Fan to beat him and
you're out but jsmg one of the
three shared conllnue-piBys

gives you' anoTher chiince
against him (and your fri^nd^l.

Gel throjgh ihe course and
it's back to the shop to upgr^d^
even more, Ihe Isl, 2nd and -3rd

pl^ce drivers getting a reward
of Q Mss from Miss iron Bikiiii

e Irophy and quile a bil oi caati.

The t^eKt course out ot eight
beckons bul lo get \a ihe eighth

yc^u have go through the re^t

In order (and then Ihe mirror
iftiageofthemK makhng 37
levels In all. Can YOU beat Iron

Man?

PRISENTATIOH 8«%
Tbrfe-playn modB Great leadmg
KTAfrtj rttfoe canFinu^ plfj/^ Demo
modF. DiHEflpnl coblhilib Id wliKf

from Nc nHjIhtood dl !!

GRAPHICS 84Vo
nry QOdo nninialian vn ittf luhlde^

and QAad UM ai taioi/i but hodi^ ar«

D IiHIp IccLing ici grcipfiic vanely ^Ate

iayaui chonqe^ ond ihni\ oJI \f^tl a

MkH liloLi goodl

SOUND 83%
Tfirn- IubI pwed Ijrit^ for liie tatei

»9ifl*i« Willi hophy Hi^vi and a Iffle

hine Ub9 ountondijig bul Kr>

HOOKABiLITV 87%
Aft odditlrre a Jiip«r 5prim gonm
earns, fliw k three ptoyn^ lan gel

iraltuiriy hi»kfld...

MUTABILITY 79%
r.,ond itOf hooked ^iHi -o mfjioi

thahHigi 10 gvT ihrDugh olli-iaKr

cQurm in both dtipctiDFLi Could gel

swncwhfif repntihve in one-p\ayei
mode viFS limited grapJiic vo'WlV

and no-qrtE ei^c to pkjy oooinii.

A highly playable S\ipCi Spimtfan-

nf pcDiirlng ai mixh Tun « the xoin-

amig
PRCSCHTATION 90^

Ihn-f-phjyw rno^e, AttTi^LllVC

*»ffrt-l^ Kroem, dwno, ihfflO CDnhn-

kK-ptoy). upgrade ihcp unil tmptiy

Kreem ^IhI your doTi-oJ-birrh

BVtft thr JnrI |l| ond velctlo coun-

Tp opIIDn Icomplrte *ilfi ofllhpmi)

MuJhlcnd for UHh frDili but ir^nrf

c-Hi:eurp«.

GRAPHICS 8A%»
Great crftentrDn Fd delnil in ih«

lelfihvety %nHl| hirtlib nndldei'

movement wild plmry ol hmmek ol

nimohsf^, ^FCCldirl adding Qfld

EitceJient detoil m riie-rvtr-a eUcvH
|cloud« of ffTtoko. leaping the hilh

SOUND 89*^
A |Dlly Hoireiy oi nnTotHy fn^i pocHJ
tunes (diHefeflt ont far »och Eouriel

lnge*h«r with goad ^ampkii.

SepanA counir y apthpfn^, liHe <ind

trofJny If<cen hinc^

HOOKABILITV 86%
InlfChauv g oniL'ploy ft<y"\

niW oddicflve ^ith i^iOff
I

^Tf^g * ^>">' yo»" hiondi bcdVnEi

even more lyji fKan Iiylng to b*ot

'o<"pv1e'' lonlrolled Iron Man

LASTABILITV 80%
Tnv oidci of playirwi itircuroK E'Oih

^dunc iji lirrn bi^th m Vt u\H^t"St\

and rtiEfi l*ie olhe* ntaLes rf ^a<ig

if lonvwhcif rep^nHvK ihahwigp
0Hpetifian cvo-ded ii/ iUmO player^

Ic ^tvp It tie fun *kiw»rt<,

A'ljgJily pfnyobfe Super 5|>f^nr irori

jjiif pFoving grMfl fun --itfi t+te muhr
pfayL'F] optton high ouofify QrQjfSiu

nd excellenr anen>>on lo dviciL

ZZAI-l CXTTODtH 1330 ^13



ZZAPIYEST!
• System 3, C64
£9.99 cassetl*,
£ 1 4.99 disk;
Amiga £34.99

£^«

QU
D anrtnifTs never b»«n

Buch a sertouB

problBfn. SutlMlteKe
more than a bottle of Head &
Shoulders to defeat »ie

fiendish Dr Franz Dandruft^

He's gone and kidnapped a

young -girl CBllfld Pearly. Why?
Because h« naada h?r bodily

sustaining \u\cgs' \o reverse

the errecis or a failed

Immortatlly experiment: ttie

ma-d doclof Is agfllng l«n X\in99

aafasi as normaL
Luckily Pearly'a bo/lrlend,

FIJmbo, la a brave fellow and
eetB out to rescue his befoved-

Unfonunfitfly, the rapidly

»gelng Dandruff has a clever

head on hts shoulders and
quickly creslesi a horde of

mutants to sTop Fiimbo. Theae
MttIV monsters run and jump
around the horlzonlallv

Bcrolllng, platform-packed
levels trying to bite and sving

the cute hero to remove one of

three NveS- Thankfully Flimbois
arrned with a Httke gun to ehoot

the nasties, thoug,h most of

them require several shots-

The only way to got Ihr-augh

a level Lb to collect parchments.

On each of these is one letter of

a computer cade word—
complete the word Br>d you
Aniehthe level. All ^even words
need to ba completed and
entered Into Oandruff 's

computer 10 paralyse the potty

profeBsor.

Each level also has a shop
Where Flimbcf can buy epeclsf
Items with collected caali or

activate Items collected. Ttrese

Irwlude a po^on which
automBtk^ally cornplvtes tfie

curem worti, sri howr gtass for

temporary lrr>mur^lly. and bails

and arrows v^hlch double the

reach end strength of Fllmbo's

ShOt$- There's also an hour-

glass io exterkd the game's

Strict overall time Umlt.

De§pire the adi ^\t hn't o Sillier^ but rt '\s fun. The
graphics are mce on both machines wi\\i some good
pDralloji scrolling |«vvn thn level behind it tuperfaly

dflfailDd) and ume very cute characters. Sound i) equdly
impressive wirti on oppropnalely jolly in-game fune

(dlHerent one^ for eac:ri level on AmiqOi). Gomeplay is

odmimdly simplistic — limikir lo Howkeye but, just Jlkv

Ihot garoe, very playable. Ottay. Fiimbo't Ou»r isn't exocrty me most

innovahve gami> around but it'; exfellenlly pre&enled with cute crtkin

whkh hold^ a strange faicm-atio-n. Even the C&4 muhilood it

iboughttully done — speedly and with you-r Kore loKing up os it

happens.

DeapilF i>dI being written by ihe ^ome Team ai Howfceye,

fJun6o shores the some »tyle albeit with better graphki.

Thfl background* orp tvperbly deWiled — if* msy to

become di^lrocTed jusf admiring fbeir excellence,

ejpecidty w^ rt>c C44, Gomeplay is ftn, v^l+i the time limit

orid wimpy gun forcing you to dodg« olwns as mmbj or

mofe, thdh yOu bld&t ^itoi. Ai y^u'd ejtped af Syit6M 3

ftwre's plenty ot nice touches, like the Bomb/oolf bit in the treaiure

rooms. Ufrfortunolely the bosk gomep^ is overly familiar and lacld

variety — npecially for £25 Amiga game. Still it'& o quiet rinw of

year and I'm sure this Fun game Mill do well.

Cash Is obtained from dying
nestles or from tre-asure rocns
accessed through secret

entrances. Inside these, bonus
money can be made by
col lactlng the moneybags. In

Vnt correct ords't

PRESENTATION ft5*/o
V«fy qifick FnullilHKJ, Dead mlie

wqwenVr

GRAPHICS fiS%
Plcnhy oJ WDifipfy wif+i %omt ''tellenr

large fmi^Iie^ and superb parallax

SOUND ao*/ft

pivi 9Dod FX.

HOOKABIUTY a#^«
Vcip aaaicli"e ar\a run l4j i>lcjy

LASTADILITY 79%
^«m graphrcally van«l levels qI

I lit' t!0^i rtg iDif^nmm

A Kin and demonding gomeolbeil
foHwr rapehhwQ.

PRESENTATION 7^V*
Uaobliuwc mu'lilDad, ^ood mho

GRAPHICS SO<^^
Good pofdloi ffftd. ddoited

backdrDp^

SOUND 78*/.
ApprDpntrlcly |alfy hjiWi

HOOKABILITV 76<^
Slt^Krty di^ppoinhpt^ htJi a^t^^t

LASTABILITY 73%
\vy challmging buT ulliinatrly

t^V»i (tin if a bil bim|rJtihc

?
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ATARI ST
AMIGA

IBM P.C -AND
COMPATIBLES

THE ARCADE EXPLODES! amstradcpc
,

SPECTRUM
COMMODORE 64

SEGA

B
1MI-; DKAiH < ONVO'l

Asthepilot ol^

anall powerful combat

yetiide>yo.u4ar;e engage in

;. Go into

ombat and be confronted bv*en

JGsasdillergnUlnElhei

siimeircombaLJlMM-yiia
n

MSHI'

ftiK>
[^^ieJI^^

h: m^
\

LhrQugh th& ehtil

ULTiMATE

IJJK! J^fflj'

he TERROR IISTS

:ger

m 'S^'

W
t

11 -J«= .u.

r..

n
os^l

'flor ^s^rr

-t!**.

laitli

QUICK REFLEXES, SPEEDl^lNGEilUITY AND WERVE5 OF STEEL ARE REQUIRED

BL ^ - -^ TO OSILTERATE THE OPPRESSOR.

h\m'^liSm\m\ wSUPER

F

15 INGENIOUS MUSICAL SCORES.
.

DO OlFFeRENT TYPES OF ENEMIES.

5 SQUAD LEADERS TO DESTROY.

BONUS LEVELS

A MULTITUDE OF ARMS AND AMMO
LAND AND AIR COMBAT.

FABULOUS

ADAPTATION

OF THE

ARCADE GAME

^^o«ci

1U«*»

TITUS
4TH STAWKETS. LMPiDQN NORTH TRADL CENTE^E. ARCADE
0ASXLDUN E^KEX^ Sbl5bI»J. PHONE: E026S} 541 L2e



ZZAPITEST!
• Dinamic, C64
£9.95 cassette,
£14.95 disk;
Amiga £19.95

YD4jr worst nightmare
has come true. Yea,

IhoHC saunic film

planners have taken aver the
world, forturlng everyone Mllh
their psythedeilc colours. Jntll
now no-one has Qeen brave
anough lo lei I ihem thai grass
really isn't pink, but Bliastji
brave warrior stops forward-

Before h« can lake on the
evil planners he imust learrr 4he
secrets of magic and bsconie a

wizard. This la achtevad in the
firai or two Independent game
sections fas usual with Dinamic
Barnes, CO rr^pl&tinB the first

gives ari access co-de for rhe
second). The long- haired
barbarJan hero ventur«a
through mu^tl'directlonaliy

scrolling levels niletf w4th
platforms to jump on and
piriars to climb. As well as a
time limit to baHle agslnst,
there are plenty o1 film piannln-g

The C6d veri>on leaked very nice indeed on the
screcnshoH, m if* a aurp-iw thot Ihe qome ifiell tooLs u
dull. Ai ior «ini*clcy ifi very ifte fibdc Tiger— surflly
Dinaimc <ould've been 'Inspired' by a beHar <oin-op. The
prospect o\ making foh a\ pi^iral-perfetJ jump^ hum piUor
To posi is not hoppy one, and the badjiei are aven
more vickmi — this reailv is rfie Film Rkmnwi' Revenge.

Aifaf Ihe Amigu gome, ii bokt o lor betPw lolthough scrolling is o bit
Ifftw) and plays wnwwhot nrore enjoyobly. TKe obilily to plaj* eiirtwr
or Hj* rw6 games ii wdcowe, buf Dinomk sHIl seem in desperate
need oF onginal ideas and deniondlng gameresrErb.

Despite tbe hlle riiis isn't 'i«t heflrsh'. In redity ft'i o weak
aJodr r^^ variant, pn Ifw C64 it wffeji from o genoroi
™lt or colour or>d some chunky, undetailed sprites. The
Amigo game l^oki totally diflerefif but h stili
urfiimprewhFe with jortty scrofling and again a itti^r

^^^^^^ limhetd coJour scheme.™^^" Baaitally all ihere ii to do is jump and climb the plartomii,
shooting everything that moves. Jf wninds hetfic but it isn't; ttw game
iMjmble^ olong al a leisurdy poce, eipeckilly wrtK Ihe hero's kirtidly
stow TOht of fire. The collrtitm detection i) also unn^essoriV liiwy
when (t comes to the pillars — if yoo're no! piMel-pwIect you misi
litem comfriete(y and awvrtdbly fall a fruslratingiy long woy down I

woi also entrcmeTy onnoyed by o quH un the CM whereby (he Kbto
alternately s^ioois/throws a bomb. H you ploy this game you'll
cerrainly know what hdltif

'
f

^
v r

Ttie magic 90010 con be pkiyed whm /au want on the Amiga,

A flying demon swtnps in on the unfiamed barbarion-like Iwro, [CMl

minlanson hand to reduce his
energy, incfuding axe-rtleidir>g

lumtwrjacks, Hying gargoyles
end reproducing dwarts. When
shot, some ot these leave
behind an object— these
Include coins and gems for
points. elJjtirs Jor extra energy,
and more powerful weapons
sijch as the fl' Type-style beam,
Attheendof each level,

there Is a large super- twaddle
which, when defeated, drops a
scroll of magic Collect all

these and the warrior becomes
5 wizard, prepared to enter the
Palace OE The Clauds where
several other wizards have
been lmprison«d, At last, Satan
(also known as Beezlebub or
Utfindell] n>iakea a personal
appearance. Even when
'destroyed' he turns into two
Cyphfire — deadly flyl ng
demons. V/hen shot, each ot

these mutated Into two
amiens — rapid-tin ng, tlying

demons.
fvery lime a creature is

destroyed it drops a coin which
can ae spent ar Brcwnie the
Wizard's (very handily located)
shcap to buy weapons, shields,

two types of map, ^nd a
leleport pad which can be
dropped al a useful place. To
rescue a wizard the creature

escoiiing him to his ejiMurioh
nfust be killed. At least one
wizard has to be rescued (and
eH the evil torcea destroyed) to
complete the game

^RlSElfYATION 69%
^taiMatd Dinamn mkillikKid lyilpm
fUmpMirtg ihr fint flomfl giwn ria«

cadt fo. Iha wamd. Vetf rut*

ntlmcfiani,

GRAPHICS 51*^
FasI mulh-direerional Hiollmy and

nup txHl:9-cnindi, tniP Hic ip'freM>rt<

rilioppoiniing — eipecjolfy riiEmom
charoOw:

SOUND 43%
Diluppoinhrtg ipo* f Tf

HOOKABILITY 39-^
OiFhtuft anti trvanhng ^oheg\'^ wi4

dc* lo pdpl iw^i^liumpiiiQ

LASTABlLrTY 45%
A rwjgti [lntl«ng« ivilh two fomf^lc*

^ames tv ** price O* Otm.

t^U on Hirlli.

miga
PRESENTATION 54%
VciuconiilKnwgaipEhiplii/wilhaul

TmfJmg cDrlewQrd, again nup

GRAPHICS rav.
th« gpEipKioam ipFKrginaTivp Dnd

highly di-rail«r, bvT lt« wralltrt^ i^ a
dpI t«dtj,

SOUND 45%
O^ay JrHnj Tui>ff ond m gome FX

HOOKABILITY 44%
Slow po(«J ond irpp-fnivt. aliKou^h
•he ophiHi to play rh# ^aond 9arrw

help*,

LASTABlilTY 49^
Two lorgo ^mcE means ihere i

plimty Id do, but iff .aH roihcr ^ull

Anoriicf niie looVing DmomK game
"linh Hjdiy lack) gamrpkiy.
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Light thelus^nosiafiaDacKTor

the explosive action pack from Tengen!

Test your skills on five top coin-op hits

featuring the very bestln arcade action.

Humorous... Exciting..,-Stimulating..,

For great variety and value,

break openjhe crate.

"^^"^A
4»

N
1 »»' vi.

S-'
I* .-:

rr

L

1«

1^S.

^ ^

fikrtf

BrMf
^ UtDmalBlDnvtn'

SiinjIfiiVi Siiertenfl

AsutfttfArSfflOQiruw

'WirpftVf Ofrmsfcn

'

-I'AafQBWBiiarifir

'-*-^

&

Vd}\l

0U1& [Jl in rjiAeif caitCw aC1:oP-

Nbh COrHflufBrtiprBM

-iaiBaltuP pi^Smid.

J'IW.lVr^iif£MPC

**luaiiT«a«iiiraMn

nieL;Hmarpdj'jbleaclion sfHif

PaiTOialCtxnpulQr rtffW

1iiBarf4Tirrr5'^nj^'i/uM> iVift*

xtenHaJ'NPK ComoLderEipiMi

DudHB Ridainf iBpAViil
cHecHM He *h"rf^*0v

firfy3i"ni^ raapt

^ ACE

'9iavAi}t9. aO^oi^w^Mk?

TJ*.Uim»Uarhi,ne
'iL'IIML lIIEtflE^.1l:

JrVlDrMnie

-J TEIXIGEIM PUMm n Don^ LU 'lilta^ BI4r LuthMIMh
QViiiniii .iiiHifli'HSi iinvi'wsisnviiiii
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ZZAPITEST
• Hewson^ C64
£ 10,99 cnsseHe,
£14.99 disk ^

•

tormlord'B dreams have
been answered: tlie

busly young fairies In hrs

original iiiJvenlijre have
Chiang^d ID fulf human^size
(and srill don't like ^Earing
clolhes!) Bui rather than irying

Eo gel Ihem banned, the evil

black Oueen has had rhem
imprisoned in helL Only
Slormlord can save Ihe lalrles,

and |li» lact fhol Hell is a fflirly

dangerous place isn'l going to

discourage him. .

Siormlord s original quest

A c^man fliei off wrth

was an arcade adventure whh
numerous puzzles losDive, The
sequel is mucli more of a

No^lzontalfy-5C^oll^^g shoot-
em -up. The bus-ic objective is

10 liQht yoLir way through ro the

end of IhQ le-vel with as many
fiairles as yoLi can rescue,

tn^se lifs-sije Qea Jthes fioal

across the screen and are

collected by iumplng at them.

Qn laier levels dement will try

and grab them ott you. The
Oemors come In plenty of
different shiapes. including

perSHslenlly swooping bflts.

Ilreball-Throwing trails, zombi??
Ahich rise oul of the ground
and fast'-mavlng dragons.

t-*^

Theres also acid droplets,

rjvers ol lire, acid bubbles and
avalanches of falM-ng rock.

I nth ally Glormlord Ib armed
meiely with a fa^tJiring fireball,

hut previous adventurer^ have
\if\ plenty of other weapons to
colled such as a crossbow,
bouncmQOombs and grenade.
These ^11 have limited ammo
and are actrvaBed by holding

down l&re, ^Siormlprd can a\sO
do special mid -air leaps,

pressing up three times
proividesa mega-leap! Even
better. SlOrmlQrd can ride on a
^nt^W dragpn, it he prevents her
eggs lallm^.

The game has six (avelB In

^f

f
"i^.r^ -3

Uik
_r^ -- - -li^'t. y 7 t^kj^^^

•

III ^Utlli'^
•J * • uuu

i€^ ri

1,11 .1
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^^c^^^^^^^

X ^-C'-^H^^^^^^^I

PIH1Hf^^
[^ '^^^^^^B '^ 1P ^^^^1

After getting rrway -wHh the alighrly hsque grapliiu a^ tKa

Originol, game f^sh^iwr Rdff C«fO Kos mode the nalt«d

fairies even bigqer m well as keepina plenty of nude
fvmala shitun to enliven IIk ionuy. Wi dt ^ood clawi

fun, and it rnn'l harm loloi^ bul it's gameploy that

moHera. The original wdi an above averoge arcade
adventure witii »me mo^eriing^y difficuir artade bits,

and ifs the latter which farm the ba^ii of the J^qUijJ. This me«B IJ'J

wry hmtmting to begin with, and nine livBt go very quickly incSeod.

Potiertce is required, wtiirh can d^lroct from Ifw blulwg action. On
ilia positive side rfie levels are all. very diffef^nt ond pocked witfi

variflt)r, one level even having an Asteroids influEncEl The game I'l

very tough, but rhe ^cirKPd* ^Ivm meam you only have h> beat

two le-veJb to gel onto the next lood on6 continue From ^ere.
RecomniendBd For all those people who complefed Urncan on iheir

a\\. \n ihrce loads. Al Ihe end of

eacti \a0ti a special code i^

ptovideiJ iivhich allows you Id

continu-e on Ihe ne*l load wJlti

Ihe same amount 0I labrifi^and
score. Ttierc's al^o a bonus
Jtvftl wtvere (he tairlSB

Storm lord has saved tloal

above hia head T~hcy're

grateful to Slorm lord bur ^hy.

3Q tie must leap up — on ihe

he^drts which he drops — Id

capture 1hem be tore 1hey will

gji/e him o coin, two ol wtiicti

buy an eitra lire.

<i.

Any game conKiin-

ng nude womefi
gets my vqIhI

WhoopSn wfiefe

hove I be<rd that

before? Anyway, ttw

wrrtes are genenjify

top-fiotfh, though Ttiejr sael
meant me game is a little slow

I— rushiiq about and bkaating

I

gets you nawhsre, Althoogh very

I

playable, the game- can be hus-

I

Irntingly lough ot timeSr until you
learn HxHts to cope with eocFi of

Ihe wied enHniflSn but yoo do
^ nine liv» ond plenty of bkItq

ones car be obtaine<d in ttwa

ddightful bonu^ uvtion. The
innovative sconcode ayitam is

also an odvonce over the origi-

nal, awiding annoying level rep-

etilion. Overoll De/ivenmnt

I
delivers the goods with a good
Idoibp of sauce. Yum yum, I tka

\^y uwful tfi

and o -tisn iTiikef

'

GRAPHICS B1%
Largv, ^mpreurvp iptlei move weP

oHlnt] lundUQpe.

UND a4%
if «4d FX n axt.v\\pf^^

nci Dlt4oiit wundlrdck^

HOOKABIUTY 7A^
Hgh diftiiiillv Inri Fnolies It miiroHy

wry riuilldlinQ.

LASUBILITV 82?^
,„but HK DMrenwIy TDnipd Levtk

provide a very lougn bul rcyordm^

• Ubt Soft, C64 £9.99 cassette^
£ I 4.99 disk

Take a rotu nd, y^Flow ctiap

with no arms -or legs and
put him In a maie. fuh of

power dots and monsters.
What have vou gal? Wtll.

actually ll'sPu/^'s Saga.
You get to help Puffy (or his

female equlvafeni Puflyn—
drstingjl-shed by a bow on her
head!) escape tram his

dungeon prison. On each ol 20
5croi\\i}q. mulllloaded fevels all

the pad goms [power aols)
must be collected to advance to
the tifiVL

Th-e monsters which |»tn>l

the mazes— Including fjhosls.

* Puffy ia chaud by pink 9hoii) o he

add pgddl<&, riying dragons
and dangerous eyes— reduce
Pufty'E energy an contact.
However, although armless.
Puffy bn't tola My harmless; he
cart shont at tfie nasties. Boru^
Hems can alao be collected to

give extra speed snd Mrepower,
monster repellency and
Invisibility. Pood replenishes
energy while keys open locked
wall sections Blue magic
goms^ can be acii^rated In

several ways — to provide a

level m.Bp, slow monsters, or
even equip PuVfywllh a

nameth rower!
rccei towand! key end power dot.

Soga is definilely Ihe nghl word foe this; it lDk» csn og« Id

load each [not porlwurarly bfg) level — it even stupidly

U^
/I reloodi the fir^F wf>Bn yair die on it. UnforlLinotr^ly the

=^-j4 game is only marginoliy more en;joyabie than the waiting.^ Graphics are duJJ with tlw leveU looking much Ihe some
oparl from a change in tifkeninri coJpMr, A^ for tf^ g^n
iKs rrtn^^-numbmgly bofirig rnoEe fodder without hint of

origindily. Save your mon^y and buy Crac/n^onbudgetr

^.^

n\i

Well, what con I say

about a game where
you're Puffy? 'Cheap

Gounffet vohcnt with

nitesy, Poc Mot*-

inspired graphics'

sounds about Hght.

V\e til^ music's nke and funky

and Ifie high score Kreen Lcalled

Hfl« nl PiSy Men - ahem!) is

quite impreS'siyD, with bi-direc-

tionoi colour Flow on rhe swing-

ing hobia, Th« Lcndl Puffy spiite

is refnariiably detailed but other-

wise graphics are crude, ai is

thn infiirioting, incomprehcm iWy

muttilooded game as a wh^. I

sincecelv hope l4be So^ of the

title isn t me^nt to in>pv »mi
of sequels.

PRESENTATION 45%
Good Hllr bciven, piwaluoble wva ^omc

pOSiliiHi. chmcE bplvwK Puify ODtJ

Puffyn. ApfKjHmg mutiilDDd,

GRAPHICS 3S%
M*di«rs wrifi nolmutli vnnely

SOUND 66''^
Jaurly hfip »ure. aiay in-gamo F>!

HOOKABIUTY 34%
Fruilrahitgpy laugh at Rnt.

LASTABILITY 38%
Jo dwIlengtrbQ bul i^nvrtK-ilommg

Z^Afl OCTOHER 1 990 1 9



ZZAPITEST!
• Virgin
Masterb'oiiic,
C64 £9.99
cassette, £14.99 disk

0?

MONTY PYTHON'S
FLYING CIRCUS
Ahyes, the Silly Six Irom

the cla^aJc BBC
comedy series. John

Cieese, MtchasL Palln, Eric idi^,

Terry Giliiafr. Terry Jones and
th« Other one (that's Graham
Chapman— Ed). The Python
game ccaric«ntra(eB on Palin's

leading •character, the Ivud,

Monty fyrfujfl U pfet-

1y diuippoinling

[yei. WarrEn, but

why?— Edl- Blimey,

I knew i hod to giv»

my opinion buT I

didn't «iipeci tha

Spoiush Inquisi— UOBODY
Mpecb Hie Spanish Inquaifioni

Our key weapon ii har — fear

ond surprise! Ah — our TWO

atid luthiesuneif! £f, our THREE...

Ahem. Spfilcs represenl charoc-

ten h'om the teriei in a pleading

if bt&elcy manner, Gumby hfm^elf

porticulfiHy well desigrvcd. And
Qlth^h ^hcft en detaiin bobi-
grounJ^ ore aulhentk loo.

Senind'i dgfF on the M but Ihfr

Amiga'j TV sonafles nre omui-

ng. Gameploy's the problem,

though: Monty Pylhon'i juit a
very orcfinory, unpli&lic thoo^
em-up Atfntk waves ore *iulJ,

hopftlewl/ predicToNe, ond lin-

ing up cheeufa^lt ahsr cheew-
blofk i) pivlty mind-numLMng;
Monfy ^yrnon is pining ^w Mitie

ploycbfri^y,

dim-witted Gumby. Ouring
rourlne surgery, our hanky-
wearing h^j^o's brain made a

Qreak tor It, splitting into four
pieces and escaping into the

surreal Monty Python cartoon
^ world. Unless he can retrieve

all parts of his brain, Gumby's
droan^s of becoming a
chartered accountant are

dashed.
Ther« are four levels, one for

aach brain segment, and during
Them O^imb/taKes tour
differenl forms As hrmself, he
tiops around pl^MorFiis. but he
also lioata around ma^es of

pipes aa Gumbyltsti, through
tha sKl^saaCumbyblrdand, in

bonus rooms, is Jusi a head on
springy foot. Wher?v#r arid

wtiatever tte la, he hias s

ItrnilFess suppfy of fish to

Throw,fire aT his adversaries,

which include daad parrots,

vikings on wheels. Silly Watk

* Cumljyhih lake) on soma uriicyclir>g

ma

And now fer som*-

Ihing not portkulody

diHerent, As a MoAly
f^ython fon I'm dii-

ppoinred with ihe

game. Sun it't gor o

lot oF vmy humour
ami tlw graphics are a hiir imhn-

hon oT Ten-y Gilliam^ surreal ani-

mations, if a bit b^ky on the

C64r Bvi teKs face it, Ine gome
pbyi like dead parrat— aHier

thol or ifi pining for Ihe ^rds.
Shooting sl^eom of nastiot orw

by one i^ ercfi more repetitive

Vhan Ihe apom song. This, v^lh

fhe iotk of o Time limit, redixn
Th? poiE of 4ie game 10 very

silly walk indeed.

The Amlgo'i cortoon inteHudes

and hAarims oiqurnent and
regurgitation scenes go soma
v*roy to moke' up br 1*1* lack of

oamepbiy tforiety. Kul ot its bnl
tne game is onhf mikJiy amusing;

at worst just plain ylty.

ministara and flying teet. Fired

fi^h can also activale switches
and destroy cheeag blocks,
often pfeveallrkg energy-gWing
f[>od or tins of Spam. >t Qumby
reaches the end of ttie level

wlthsixta«h tins, he'B rewarded

bunnies. [AmigaJ

C-ijmby ihFows o fish a^ o a i\\\y walker on tHe se^and Surreal Bevel ICM;

With a piaca of brain.

in the Amig version, (here's

B Simple Inte^Fii elation of th«

ArgumenT Skelch tieTween

levels. Gumby f 'esJohn
Cleese who sayt 'No it isnl!'

and Ves it isl' at r^,-idom, the

words appearing In speech
bubbles 1Q his left o. right.

Guhiby must diSsgroe wi'ifk hAtti

using his own no.'yesb' otilBS,

each disagreemeni ca- ling

tonus points.

Blond Hita ond*iigKi xot mtetn,
'lilty' lu^ j^viegimmidi and multi-

ItKided lEvefi, IxjI mildfy amuung
nsVudiMi and CtiHHkKk pn:ilH-

rion iTsHtn.

GRAPHICS 65^
>eiiv pwihwnU, Aol bodtdrops but

good, PyfhqnHqiw sprilnr

SOUND 37<%
Chocnv EHtw>*«n a muliiive,

rTilahr>9 rendition ol nhv TV MmiiO
lune gf wme old-fgihicood effoOf

,

HOOKABIUTY «0%
luM rtVfWl (kw Id llv TV vriH
«nm«dlnut|i donpaiiBd liy#H

gonw'f iimplrilk rwur*.

LASTABIUTY41^
Ofiiy hjui lewrt Fnd Wfllh Hw fif»t w
way to romplfllF,. ri '^m'l \oi' ioctq

Bifi than, wnli piay ihii drab iwriwr

AnOffwr IV l^ence folk on ih iace-

PRESENTATION ft2^
C64f«4unri plui (orlDDn

and nTDik-'pJ Arguni^nl game.

GRAPHICS 74^
BoHi iftrrtei ond t>ack(|rcxiiidi ace

curiimlk Pylhan Ixi Ihn nwam Ihc

kinei DtB duly coiouird ScrolLng'^ o

twrh iflrky.

f'aiHiblp mtdMiDn-of TVhMemviJc, a
tfnv ullir Hhind ndHh awl UHne
Oinifiiqg if uncloflr vCkiA Hirnpi«.

HOOKABILITV 67^
^kphivi DJid (01^^^ gdd rnWnW To

rim tn^K ilKMri 'eir\ irp ganwplcy.

LASTABILITT 50^
Mvf llolo^ixj thon -rite 64 vptikxi

and iJ* */^ii>«iir Skrftil oJdi liiHe

tviirfy LMifwIpI)' g ijnflJi, iTpctlTlW

game.

Oiapkia and iouid cophn riie tpim

f ihe TV wnn bmt ganupkiy doc&i>'i
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4HIS TIME THEY'RE OUT TO GET HIM

!

.'ITTllS
THE BFST VrDEO C^MES

w* ^f

eXIlf ^'Jll Oi^nev (ompanv.



ZZAPITEST!
• rhalion, C64
£9.99, £14.99;
Amiga £34.99

ATOMIX
AlomlJt isri't only o puzzle

game, It's an
educationat puzzle

game with the almoMhe game
being to arfange scattered
aVoms so Ihey form a molecular
The game has thirty levels,

BBCh consisting of s st^ric

playfiflld, the walls Of which oan
both hinder and help you in

your task. The shape ot Ihe

molecule you must r«plica1e Is

Shown on the left of Itie screen,

together with time remainrng
ldv«l »nd pOittld acordd. By
using mouse or Joystick you
must move the sfatiflred atoms
so Th«y form The moleciale.

Sounds sjmple, huh?
Unloiiunately, once you start

to move an atom — either

hor<7ont0ily or vertically — 4t

won't stop ynill It hits a wall or

Brother atom. The trick is fl-nd a

place in th« piaytleltJ where
there's room lolH the whole
molecuien and The walls are

Ihore to support li. You can

beginning.

After every five levels there's

a bonus round where flaflks

must be arranged in order,

runnlngi from an empty flask lo
a full one.

There are also three sKIII

levels, which simply reduce the

number of time you're given » rhrev Hfonds to go and Mirhosi Kam'T pfaysr ot auwnbling the'

pmpen mdHule m time. [Amtgc]

I sow tin eariy veriion of thia ond thought it looli«i

incredibly boring, Okoy rtiere's wme gcx>d puzzle action

bul it \oo\ci very dulk Unforhinalely, onfe- you ochfolly

pJav ihe game it Turn^ out Ki be complel^ oddictive, Tho

nighl aher a hord do/t ploy I vkk rlrB<iminq aL»ul how
to move *tie alcHn^ aroundl As with WeHlns and Khx.

thinking ulxmt things helps, but most of the time you're

ochna on inst^nci \\jit o^ macn as in a normol arcade game It's

increcf'ibly uiti^fying conipJerinB o molecule and impo&siUe *o Feove

the game until you've finished rt. Id fact it iin't ihni difficutt lo

complete, Robin's dona it already on 'easy' diflkultVH but going for o

high «crp provider iome lolling choH*nge — ond rt renTly i^ greot

fun to pJoy. H il were cheoper, or hod siKty levels and more bonui

levels Inii would be on essentkil boy. The CM 9rti(>hks could a1» be

bit betteTn but Wi (till great fun to ploy. Superb Kin ond woll worth a

look.

* Jusi slide that last kiydrogen atom

also use other atoms to gel the

right shape Once yon
complete Iho mofeculeihe lime
limit Ls mulliplred to provide
bonus points. As you progress
through the game the
molecules get more and more
CompIeK

.

It you tall to complete a

molecule in time you get an
opportunity to conti'nue-play at

(ha cost of a cartaiit amour>t of
points deducted rri>m your
Gcofc. It your score Isn't high

enough then It's back to the

nto piamfcra perfect merhonol moWKjIe: if onJy GCSEChemitlry was this «uyl

Zero marks >o Tliolion for originalrly: Atomrx'i roots begm
in l^ose gliding til? gomes jinvented Lord knowi how
many decodei ago) ond were tweaked for Lo9otTOP3'5 two
Xof games and Entertainment InlermiHonors Leonofdo,

which gove spoce to inanoeuvjre wi perpehjol motion to

the torcEpt. ThaliiKi have hied to \x ^ienlific ond indeed,

alttiough backgrounds ore iimple, formuta ccimponenEs

ore neot ond -work welL and tfie buning rioise tf»ey nvake os ttie/ re

shiFtod a great. PDftonaJly, however, this type or gcme leaves me
cokJ; I'd much rather bkis-t a few ships or slay a few monsters than

fiddle around with wmp iilly old Fnyniulne. Ifs fine to while oway on
hour or io but i wouldn't pay good money ifor II.

pet lever, and a cooperative
IMO- player mode. In ihf^ mode
players take turns, each having
up to thirty seconds to make
thetr rrwve.

PRESENTATION 62'/«
IhrH ikill Irveli atfroHilive liHidirig

HrrcT ond an oLaf Nvo pkiyci moi^
So Id Wrti\ On: |ir^l onc Itnd bi/T

irtreen on Aik

ORAPHICS 40%
A bit dull artd rEpplfTiHe thJlfaiTond

S-OUHD 74*'/.
Vogwly tamilFur bu» vtry ri'Lc

toundiiatk.

HOOKABUITT 76*/«
Tok«i o {•.''• qo^'i ^ qel *ii»kcd bul

itnTPa'ivr ini|hi»iiblr fo Ihyf dIdiv

LASTABILITT 79*/.
ond ihiriy IwrJi ptvtfidt ^uitr a biF

An enLfrpnielv playable pir^zle gooie

nig
PRESENTATION 60%
Ihive jkiH level*, bf^^foiarv medr

lin I riial u^vlb

GRAPHICS 4S^
Simpllalit, but ^IkIi ond i^cdiVD.

SOUND 52«/.
Minimal lEhc btiT allrachve lound FK

HOOKABILITY 77%
Ai Wllh >hr C6i. 100<i Unofnei unnly

LASTABIUTY 74*!^
A ha «»wf, H>itti dbghfty ^kavr

9roplii[3 ami nnv limib teem mat

A bnHiofiHr ffiayabie ]|ll4e puzzle gontt

3:2 ZZAPt OrrOBER 1tt90



^Hj^LUI I! iuuui\C oi f\u nlKJ ni iU ji i n\i '

TELEPHONE
0457 866555
04S7 667761
0457 869a99

NEED YOUR COMPUTER REPAIRED FAST7.4
'^arrr Ifed up of waiting weeks for your COMPUTERQ

to ARRIVE?
THIN W*»T NO U>HCER'ThevraeoV3«nt nave beer servicing CM
5lnc&i9a3. we are the no. 1 Commodore service centre Eervlcing

lOOO'-sof -rnacnlne^eacn week
Wl DON'T JUST REPAIR VOUR CbMMODdAeU-we check loading,

sound, memorVr colour, iri»aCTtti^ivoverh*aLiivoi>r<:Dmputei'Fpor

onlvMfl.OO-which Included a\l part?, labour VAT and return
postage * |iac«lng - NO HIODEN EXTRAS Vour C&rrimoaore W
computer will be reoalredto olvevouyearsoltfoubl&free
enloymerc, [please note powersuDply units are not repairable

and Mould need rom replaced. The^e areavaiiaoie from us at

.1.1

'W^^
COMMODORE
WVK POWfiB

SUPPLYUNn.

^

RepldcemenT
Power ^uDpIv

unrrs

only CH.00

7

Send vour computer now to-

Viaeowult Ltd, Old Klngsmoor School.

- mp^- J RanwavStreeT.Hsafieia.chesniresKiaBAA^
^CATAUOCUt^ Teleptione W57 866S55.'86775^/fl6W99 Head Office s credit Card orders auenei

>o*"*i^* / Mancnesteroei-25&0376wniievoLJ\wairr*pa^rs 8. spares centreonlv

Vl
I IF Wf linQ Tlip : :imt uit' 1^

uniTD^krsDif iJuP [^ [ampfring rnpre

w»ii N 1 nAnOimg ztivqe D^tnj DJ'

^ THE VIDEOVAULT'

EDITION HOT OFF THE PRESS
WW DiWi~CJUlDauf nD4 J^jliiDle

Lonrairwj o^eriM ii?ms inc^vflirig lormArE

fori^icompuHn iovsik'^ ^pv^Mm
thUifhK&iD^jrf rxxAi i^uiTidniinQrp

juniaHji is[cafii ^oimn "armui ftpp-cm-

0^ jsdw^ Full Q> [cDouinrr proOucT^

rl*lirt<rri ByOLir fl«Jf By rrf^fn p04[

#ilM
SEND

WHM&
?5^.

capvrKjhtvib^uy.njirLTriNa 093073 WE NOW HAVE FAX: 10* 457 868M6

TURTLE FIGURES 2 B WON ON 0898 404631!
Vup, we've got all your favourlie Turtle figures lo giva awayl The first prize winner gets a complete set of

Mjchaelangelo, Donatello^ Leonardo arKl Raphael - plus a couple ot vilhans loo! inen 25 lucky runners-

up get the Tunte figure of their choice, &o don't torgetlo tell us who your lave mutant is when you enter!

MVnfVNT MOVIE TICKETS ON 0898 404634!
The Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtle movie is coming soon, and you could C>e one olthe first lo see it if you win

ourshellshockofacompl! We've got 100 tickets to give away to a special show later this year, so call ^^ow!!^

TURTLETRANSPORT 2 B WON ON (X98 404633!
This IS wiSd! 5 of you mutants out there could soon o*n the Turtle tank, Tu^le party wagon, Turtle airship, and

of course the Turlle sewer motorcycie? We're giving away these uttimate sets of Turtle transport, complete

With all i Tuflle ligures, to the winners of this tuftlely brilliam compG^ion? Call 0898 404633 right now ninjasl!

\TS IK PIZZA CAKE TO WIN IN
i OURTASTY TURTLE COMPS! i

Calls cost 33p (cheap rate) and 44p (at all other timesj per minute including VAT.

Voiceline, PO Box IS^O, London, WWl 8Na Please ask your parents permission before you call-



AMIGA SPECIALS
daal 4.99
Mer dce _, , „.„.,„,„. . .4 .W
BalliSlIX JIM
DeluiBPalilll - .,,.9.99

FutBill MaiiftB«r t
EipKH B.gg

RocK«nanB« 9 ^
Oruor Spirit 4.99

SiiuhlBiiichCBle 4.gQ

TV Sporti fOQTball . .17.19
Gal]ivFoiT« 2.99
Briar Clojglia FoDlball E.99

MR InlBiceplDf 9.99
Trivial Porsulls g.99
Hrisbi... g.gg
LardE at Tlq nislnp

Sun 11.

M

lialdrBganslftimiin....6.99

PkImS.. 8 99
Confritl In Europe 7 93
Zttanosfiat 4.99
hoJlv^ocHlPaktrPro. J 99
Bl^Bleraldi 2.99
Cfbenicildll 4.99
Guestion QlS|iart 4.99
Paulngshot 4.99

fitinler Killer., 4.99
DiilV Double HAclnQ. 9 99

iihatan Pilnl II 14 99

JiMrpBaia 9.99

CenFralold Squires . ...7 jH
Pmuflnlrin !.99

AllandBvj<it 7.99
Dynanille Qui; 8 99
M1llinluniT2.? 699
LuBf Sqwd 6 99

TaittLAtiM 7.B9
im 13.99

GunsfilB 13.M
Micro SDBCir 6,99
Canler CBrnmisd 9.M
Blood Haner G.99

Parli DBtif Rillv 9.94
SiiTvsSpvl 4.99

Sw^lSi^T? *,W
SpvvsSpya 4.99

B^athCaastKH 4.99
Treasure ItiandDlny...4.99

Hall? 99 4.99
Cold ol Fealm (1 mag] 4.99

XflPDnll 11.99
astdogc^ 9,99

Rotor 9 99
Paparbuv 7.99

CommandD 4.99
MafdDrlvIn 9.»
mt.... %.n
Tnabln 4.99

M1«rilDrfi9mi 8,99
HrHvll B.H
rawer 01 Bab4l 8.n
GhDsibii^fBn II 9.«9

in> D]*e 3.M
Manic ttlnn 7,99
lilesl^lion 9.^
Beasi And T-SliM 1?.99

ThflCvclB^ 1.39
GiaiO Piki Cinull 9.99
Barl>arl3r2|Palacfl|.. 7.99
AlrbbniB Pander 9.99

SllsniServiu 999
IngrldiHach B.99
Anrials Of noma B,99
Pacmznla 7.99

RdnnlnQ Alar 4,99'

COMMOOORE SPECIAL OFFERS

FlrtHme

^taikfell

Pioiiiib . „,^„ .,„_„._.
hphhhi Pun
lUlBiburwr

OrliP ClMfbi FolblJI ..

ririH i Hlflk CUVdH

.

eiBUtmldi-

HMVlPnBMi

BiiFrrlip

Pr«il»i>l II Hltatrtfl ... .

HuiliarnsdClcfajbfr

Pacitnd

Galdrtgivt Domula
IHO-Bvuil —..
MhJOoll
JLnniil [t1Fl«ni

DflJAVuDJH
BDfHd Dl Hia FUegi
PdpBFllDf .,,,„

lUnUanigrt
Ghl11tk4l llDtllllll

Cnnllrartdl Ctmi
Allnrflfl Be«l
»taa Coatf
rrflUDtFir

4itBrB[IB»(lDhi

QifBirlsnof Eflfifi Ola...
.

3£ifiDDHDlu
PaElindDIn

..2 m AhcFh Sirtllfl DlK 4.M

..3.9fl GriDilir>DijtrliiuDlu 4.91

..3.« L.Jl CfBcUDirn DItc *.SS

.,i,n impiti ..i.m

.,3.M Hii'vHDvn J gB

..3.M MileliSflf? ..,,,„ Z.BB

..3« Gup*rn*! Hhii dTSIhI ?.9B

..1.99 Jack Thfl mpiHi 7.9a

..B.H W.C . LHitrhaard t.n
DDiAleDrsflar ii 4,(9

.*.« HHlrtI DrMnii.._......„,.^,J.M
. 3.M HrHtlJ .J,li
..4.99 Cjfliiiiti ? H
..^,9B Gii«ntiiiienll DiK ... i.n
..3M UtttVlBmAviarQtK.i.H
.AM ftataiia iHic 3 aa

.3.fi nantmtmointa JM

..S.n QliDalbBdan B. SM
4W PnwerarlR _ ;.n
2» TdcQIi -......- .3.39

2.M JtffoB .„.„„ 3.M
2K Uraaaa Spkli s.H
Jffl *PB. ,.. ,4,99

4H 1 V £pi|r|i Faimil DiH. ...(.99

.?m Blnnihir|chtUM... Q.?^
2ta IlEkn m
.l.ta BllbihiBE l.sa

.B.M Thunfliibirdi an

.4.99 PiiGduwi an

.4.99 CiHut of Cfain iM
A.n Jbh-iht ..JM

TOP 30 AMIGA
TliBirF<rmlllniii MK PIu-hp Mimd»i
F^RhUIIHv !&« l-Qial

Miii'W'nUr - .,,,11 » EiEipflFiiitnsiaieaUilH
l-infin" 1S19 rufFlttn
DdFTKiEld It.n lll(liDt(?lllDiHC»
Lfliiu'eSu-l LbfiyJ HH KKhImM uitDH
Pif"rt MW CpipmqttDinl
«HAniilLtel.,„. U.fS nna I Dunl (I lilHl

U1ini1iaD4 It n Pihrriiualn- H [l 1ita»}

OinriUH ThiinHFftcll le.H ^Iieh JJuvl II

CilHHQ U.H CflquolDTGanHlri
II ClrBA Ftdti Iha lUd-lini qniitin
Dim] fl tuaql itM tadUo
SoaatH .pe.BI CvpnnUv
ruEpaniijjtBMH um Pnma
tJ^B'Jni Bxilh 1S.H TiKitMiEtani
Hflinbn, liJiiiiD .,.. . |( »

...1ZH

...13 H

. Jl9i

...If.H

...le n

...n.M
-Jf.at
...».H

...IB 19

. H«

. 16»

...T5.t9

SUPREME CKUilNBE
Qolltf 14.99

£Ht*F«qJVlW
ftjFwDLKGVI.

TRIAD 3
M|iEl?A

RiKkEl tlBfiger

PREMIER COLLECTION 2

9HLY»,N
Wercwiarj. Ellnnruiin, Cualoflian.

BackUan

MAGNUM 4

AflBTtiunvr.

DvjVf Dragun. C^jUd
*i^. flalniftn Tfc UpflQ Crufadsr

COMPUTER HFTS
CwvEin

BlBD^nvBM

WORLD CUP 90

COMPILATIQN

riio Otr Irjcuuil Van^t

STAR WARS TRILOGY
BNLTffl.H

BlHiW^rj Empire SilkBB^rR

nslurn 01 The JhIi

HOYLES BOOK OF GAMES
DHLT f1< »

Spin*ip. Ginflumflii^. Crjr^B'^

0\a Maid. CnUBDe. Hatts

COMMODORE 64 TOP 20 MOVERS
l-linikoiuiaD

Bikm _,..
H-^Bp ,...

lUFBaBMHI,.
ChiuHO
BUD^fT

GbBiijCbW
Kinun ....
Hiamirilir . ... an

en

i'4f vhtih TRuHfiH B,n lan
•\lm HUtlOmtdmtl .. . . B.H IDBB
ai.B Turn™ Bh IB.H
leaa t-om ih idhIH ^bcowinw iB.Hiaig
l?» Vmdim R.n fDH
ll>» Adi Hin IVIir Onl-r . Nnl 13 H
Vri thldU-WJrlDn BH IBM
<H Pii .. .(« IQ.tf
9.n FhtvI FWulJ ] IH .IBM

SOCCER SPECTACUIAFI
aHrEJ.99i)iHmsQ

H^mjil Marine -Harld GJiBrnpafis

HEROES
aaltC11.«D4u 14.H

RuiHIim U»i. B^rbdiun 11. 5Ur
Wdfs Lieomce In Kill

WORLD CUP 90

CaMPILATIQN

knUM

SUPRCMtCHALIDIGI
Onni un Dtu Eio.9fl

TOLKIEN TRILO&Y
OMTEfMDVFTI.iB

inniafinpRinBa

THALAMUS THE HITS

Kuiilar ^ tfoon Uitf.iWi.

OV\a Saimai

30REDHOTtUTSoni^f«.»
{]|pMBrtltl^ i-Bll r 4ij.n I'Tl l'l^^> Aoci-rl Ti „| lb [ rlain llHilBngti

I t 9-11 *fll(iit NriiMa^lr- Ibi.ui llai|-J^n im^ kb-iIp ^itarAlru Qruidh
iciffprt moiAip Joy, lawiiiii^ EtwiA] »ti idniira i^^iRF. nrnifu™

AMIGA CLASSIC COLLEeilON
(m n Lord is.99

BamDer 19.99
SuperCait iGremlliil.. .Tfr.og

Ptd Tennii Tqli , >ft.M

N aniac Wamen 17.99

CbflJsaie (TD'j B-99

Diii|tanll>ilflr(lii>m}.. .lB.t9

I>uiigBOi Mialir EdlUr,.. 7 99

BdlllecliesE ...n.K
Cqiq^^ub Chflu :( i?.99

SlBiv Davis SnOOlie' a.9a

Lugs Qjeil Trlplg Pact .^4.99

Falcon 19,99
Fhqlil Slmuilalflr S6.99

LaifibaPflRitCHallv IS ^
ScBn»rTD<sli7.gi)rll .13.89

WarlnMlddraEBrfli . .13.99

RDDdtOp 1 b .W
Walflc for, 9 99

Banielech.. ..,.16.59

W*ytiB Gretdv's

Hoaav 14 »
DaljaPBlnlJ ...M.at
UVluie ScFflbbli 13.99

r^QfrniLfeird ti>Bg) .?S-99
Bard's. Tale ll 1fl.99

Farrsjl FormiJlA IA.99

Grand PrJi ClfLJbl 16.99

UHlmalV,.. 16.99

fall McKratcoR ie.99

FDrtoHar WaHfti 13.09
TatTDrlvell 16.99

SliDDl '«m up Cdm^i Kii 19.^
Ba1ar>CB or Power I99D ..19.99

Ucmu T^i AdHiiiiin ,.ig.9S
Hick on G.a9

Falcon MtUlDi DiK . ...13.99

Pepuloni tfi.09

PopulDLi PranlHd Lord, 7.99

Sope* C:r]i LTD II DiECl ..,£,99

C^alllamla ChilliK*

(TDIIDlit) B.99

MiSEliCafsflDirOdcl. £99
FIE Cojnl^aE PIIDI ie.99

Fniuiewan 16.99

HDLml 01 Sl>aJSH lEQQ
Midi on Ktra Time EBB
SlrnCHv 14,M
AL&ttriiTi^ ..,,14.91

OraElHit ..U.M
Kill The rhtal ftM
Bardilfllal 7.99
MarlileMaditni..... . . .7.99

NnrnsedSeulh «.H
DmmptnLiiii T.n
PIpOdilnLi UM
Cj^lilpBDilirgMa'ugtr.12 99

BrJdaBPlaTar?l5D 1^.99

Lutf Djlditnani Mla»..14.9t]

'idCliiun 1i.99
Fin BHQMe (1 mig) ...19.99

Fiendish FredOr -
' ' - ' ' -1^-99

Red Ughbhii lfl.9B

TwInWiHiA ie.99
Eluil Car Riur 1ft.99

DiuniEliiilB 4.H
Capl. BlDDb..... 4.99

ElftawlDOfrrZ... 4.99

Jbtnpkqg JailiaQn 13.H
SheriniDkU iB.9fl

Fte&Qlil1liniai 1C.9a

[:iHnClianiplon^l75...ia.99

Tun n 1Z.99

COMMODORE CLASSICS

huci»ft<L .LDH
3DrW. PH.
T'ABIjG^J^T*llull BtB
SUiflir . Btl.
ilMkunintiirtt .lEH
OynhlD . .IC«
OwlvtaH . IB 14
HirhilhBlliEiA iSt
CdlMbi Chiq I t »
CdlABi Hflga

. 4K
l*™n5l»llinH. .7.» ..

Dngnn HloII * »
Kuk DtngiTDBi t BB
^ilkuvm i K
J'ODll Dl HlBlMH M/X
Hvlli Fv Hit

CLnHoruiipi BhBi kji
Hi Hnl< R BB
^Inn'^annit B B9

fJiirD Drumi ID 09
tain\ SiPiiti FlghW ta H
^iiQ $lDnn Riling Ifl BB

nunrEhfljur i»
'Mii.A-naa. BH
erind FHi cbb^ii

. . en
T«irl]rl-i|l IH
^w>rC«nrTDllJ . . U .

i^liiHnii thillMft
TPii .. ..nn .

BaiDilJiil t.n..
BifdiiBKii m
Ba'Bi TJli III H'H
SBiUf I t W
ihii^Hin . aJ
EmliB HugBii
EnuK . IBS
JJOdhLBllLiuLidi BM
niuhLSIrmlmrll T7
Jb^I
iClMtVUtDBIir

|i>ltWi>nDn ..

IDH.

II •
.11 H
.ia.li
.ie,iB
U.K
M n
J BB

ID H
ID BB

TD Bfl

.11 H
a Bfi

'D Bfi

TD n
ir n
I'.Bfl

ir BD

ID.BB
ID.Bfi

11 fit

i3.n
iP.tt
11.H
1I.H
If.t*

..!.»

. t.K
I.B»

iz.n
IZ.BB
>D BB

'7 n

. iDn
lan
» H
12 «
13 BB

IflBB

PUH P*t«i . . .

HmCllf .

m.1 .7. .

C—iiUwM...
TlHIIDlllft
ItcrtllaurQmr

7» lilDitlii

mun
Fii-«r*l||

CHllniBlllGlmB

Hrtt . . . .

Sin
nmBn*

HWkTIpBr
HlOrlBrlltlliCn

. .

biuu tmifeji

.

Dr Doani HgifHBI .

higu-$glrll.
Elflir rhirdii
'tirin FnrniulJl...

.

nfflgDii Vbi
CAbip .

. .

Cnnd rm cimm
UirtiBiliiHn.

. ..

labliBBMDrf
SpKtlLHBlDlK
)fnilVDlEti9l«,.
PDdBVlDlb
PuHbDHa
»in»rr .. . .

Tirjp«iir«Utii
DIh
FeJfHB Mflll ..

^Sim
FlILIIr lUJif h( .

III"Dll
. .

b^li awconi liMfl
Fun UHnU Urdar

E ti t- ...

ml, .

.Ifl.

.11 tt.
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& PO payable (o
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Orders under £5 please
add dOppi^r item. Over
£5 P&.P FREE in UK.
Elsewhere please add

£1.50 per item.

N.B. Please state clearly
mode or computer &
also cassette or disc

when ordering



KYUE

Dear Uoyd
I feel Ihol I mu^ complain
about the disgusting,

despicable and disgraceful

sexisf attitude shown in Issue

ei (Ftrap p36). ShoAirg a hall

naksd, no In faci more than

half n^ed women i^tlh the

caption Saucy Software' is

total degradiffgthie opposite

seK And fLirthermore I wouid
like \o add Itnal, hold on, there

Is somettiing playing on my
computer. The compjtorE
lyping al I on it's own . It's

some Invisible spiril.

POLTIKOtlSTI
Aaaeaahhhhhhh! caln^

yourselt. WhaiS it typing'' It's

going lo last to read. I can see
the outline of the ghosf. It's

about 5ft and it's skinny (must

of died of anorexia nervosa)

Hold on It's Stopped. The
program's running, lis got a

hypnotic drumbeat and tune.

The ghost is singmg
.
Ttie

worc^ afe comtng out faintly.

NO, iTCANTBejTISIIfl!
Aaaaaaaahhhhhhh hthhh h

!

'I st>ould be so lucity. lucky,

lucky, lucky

! should be so lucky lucky

I s^ould be SO lucky. '

It's Ky[ie MinogueM Sometiody
help me. Oh my God, its

coining io me rl'a trying to

hoid me

.

I must sing, sing, I shouJd be
so. No i^at's hiappening I'm

tumirighritD Kylie MinociueMII!

Aaaahh-hhilll

Wy face , my hajf, my body, Jt's

metting lammBliing. My
^n'5 peeling oti, my hair'B

Turning bion<le.

Somebody l-^elp me, 1>alp

mellMf

Aaaaaaahhhhhhhhrihllli help

me... Argh...

Hi, I'm Kylie Mino^ue and
.do you want to hear me sing?

Yes, but first I would lika to

encourage some CO mp, comp,
.COfnp sHjrry I can't say Ihal

word bill the people w^
maha gamos to make a game
about ntw.

f never reali^acd ZZAP! had so many famous readers.

. Either that or ail Ihsi scorching summer heat has sent
a few letter writers barmyr i wonder which celebrilies

will write in neMt montli? — Elvia Presley or maybe
even Stuart Eluis Uookalike Wynne* I feally don't think H
could |usr ha sunstroke, though. I mean I was sal In the Slalag
exercise yard for many an hour and It hasn't affected me. And
now I'd like tfi sing you one of my old hits... 'Well itsa one for

thie mone-y, two for the show, three..,'

And now tor my song,
I s.bould be so lucky.

Luv
Kyll*, JLvrtnlla.

• Er, Ihank9 «yW^. / womWr
Hany readera have got any
fdeas for a game about
Kylie or any other pop
stars. H so. sGT}d them in
(the more gruesome, tite

betters — Ed).

LM

UKE HIM?
Dear Uoyd
It seems to be very en vogue
[there, that was a nice- posh
phrase, wasn't it? It's French
and it means Irendyl Vou
could do with some more
posh phrases in the mag,
because p1 definitely raises the
lone See. my letter's already

had 4ts rorke raisod several
notches and I've only wniten

71 words!) Now, where was
I.... Oh yes, it seems to t)©

irandy at the iTLoment lo write

letters to ZZAP! in the fomi of

lisas Well. I'li^ going to do
exactly Ihe same, just to

annoy everyone You linow il

makes sense.

1,aa£SitJ^5(RIPj. H'sa
shame that you've had to ge(
nd of them I mean, nobody
reads Ihem properfy but I like

10 scan through ihem to see ff

anyone's willing to s^ap en
Amjga with £5000 of games
and equipment for two bojees

Of Technical Lego fany offers?

It's the tii^ ca.r and it>e

hydraulic JCB). and i! brougW
a lump to my throat wTban I

read the little 'obituary' this

month, Ekjo hoo-

2. The Pnoe of Games. It's

[:9.9& for the 64 and botwoen
G2095 for The Amiga (^'

Arthur Ennlmors's Book Of
E>:ir^meiy Interesting

Information). Of course, it's ail

tho fault of pirates and so on. I

mean the fact that we are slill

willing to buy games even
Itioijgh they have obscene
pnces has nothing lo do with

tt. Surely if we stopped buying
games with such high pnces

(especial ly Amiga owners.
E25 for a game? That's &
months' pocket money for

me') then the software p&ople
rtould bnng the prices do*n. I

normally use the Zzuperstore
and f^ait Order frrms I think

the last game 1 bought for

£9.93 was Howkvys! So
I've done my brt lo help

combal those homd nasty
pirates. Arxt artoiher thing, il

consoles (Se^a, f^J intend o,

and Commodore's mmoured

Dear Uoyd
I gol in touch wvilh the

Scoreiord's mother the other

day and rold her what he 15 up
ID, capturing Phil King and the

othei members ol the ZZAP'
leaFM and nol to meniian
(whicti

I
did) dissecting poor

old Sluah and she says. I

tne^ Ihal boy wvas trouble as
soon as he electrocuted the

64 GonsDie] msan zero piracy

and piracy increases the

pnCds of games, why are
games for consoles so
expensive?

3. Bleach. I know the

Scorelord likes it, biit then a

one-legged man has many
troubles irrtie land Of the

spineless goaf.

4< Escape [oops, that might
tie censored] . You knowuuhsl
I think you s-hould do, Ltoytf?

Rarr>ember. there's always

people worse off than
yourselves For eiampfe. ST
owners ^cliche, ciichej, I'm

sura Sialag ZZAP! is a very

nice place. There you go, Ur
Scorelord, I've written H, can
you remove your Semi-
ionising Photrairon Cannon
from my left ear now? Thank
you.

5. Lacl^ of Inspiration, f'm

suffering from a very nasty
attack o-f that right now,

because I can't think of

anything to write.

6. Th* £«Btliial. Why
wasn't this game, surely one
of the best games ever lo

grace any computer anywhere
in Ihe known un iverse given a

rating wihen it was reviewed'?

Pr'yll^ee, rjiy (lege, lelln for

thou hast but few more lines

to read

7. Requests Can I just say

hello lo my broHners Duwanl
and Thgrsnot, and my sisier

Isiher^ No, I didn't think so.

• li^erk jn White Coats. Well,

I'm afraid I really must go
now, because they'we come to

take me back to my padded
ilJOx. wibble. Bye!

This has been an Arthur

Enn imore production. Thank
you.

Arthur Ennlmor*,
WoK*it»r WR2 41L.

# Tt\ai\iis for your
observations Arthur, I'm

totaily en ropporl. Your
point about consoie ganws
ts a particulsTty Interesting

cat II he ma[<es any irore

trouble I'll slop his allowance

for ten zeaons and see Now
he rike'i lh,-^f

'

Matt Cvans, 5wai»«G
SAtt SPIL
PS Tell llie Scorelord he
owes me lOOOOOOOOtXJOOOOO
zzean coins for I he phone bill

PPS. Ask him what Ihal is en

pounds and pence.

• He $0y5 iisin$i one
pOUi\d.., ot your tie sh!

ZZAP1 c:>CTOBER 1 990<^ 2S



SOFT
OPTIONS

NOWTAKEM
SOFT OPTFONS
6 HOPE STREET

HANLEY
STOKE ON TRENT

ST1 5BS
TEL: 0782 204269.

SALE
M SPECLIU

WfflWDHEMtS J.n
men EUMGEROUS iM
MRHEil S9i
WatD BEUT 3.9fl

TUfflCH„.,. ...,.,. 3 M
pmnnoRiFT s.99

FUMOWISUMOS ..&.»
aastm A.M
OfTmMDEHBOJ i.M
WkM SraiT -ArW
D^VMAMriEDUX IM
tWZEALUa
STWY... ^,M
tJUJUIUDEn ^ .Bfl

UnUNTKE
IMtflf AM
fM SCHOOL?
Wfl -S-»
Fin SCHOOL 7M ....i.n
RM SCHOOL 7

aVEBI 5.99

"wwa S,99
niEBiesuEZE i.n
TElUrSfllG

umami mo
IMMLPUBSUTTS AAt
WUHPIEfiHE 1.01
UIOjUFOOnUl 6.09
PASSUKSMT Z.Bfl

HURRJUD 1 .00

SALE SALE SALE SALE
VfUDETW .6,59

MANCHESTER UHn^D,. 6.75
KDlfT t 4&
SLY SPY ...E 09
KLAX .6.99

HAMMER FfST. ,.G.«
OAh DARIS ..fi.aa

NINJAWARPIOHS...
. 6.99

KICK OFF ? ..E.gfl

CHASE HQ .,&,99

GHOULS N GHOSTS. ,6.99

SHADOW WARRIOR . ..fiog

IMPaSSAMOLE .G9i
MICHOPHDSE SQCCEfi g.gg
CLOUD XINGDDMS.. ..MO
TUHHICAH

. ^.99
PLAYER MANAGER

. .8,99

ITALV IflflD

IVJUafN/HASI .. .. .6.99

TURHOOUTnUN ..fi.9g

F16 PILOT ..9.99

BOBS FULL HOUSE . .

.

..3.99

DARK FUSION .199
BETTf ft DEAD THAN
ALitH 2 99
flfDHEAT .2.99
BtUUlH

...QBh

NEBULU5 ..1.09

SHUUNSHD ..rsfl

WECIEMMS .3.99

SALE
CM SPECIALS
CLASSIC RANGE

GHOSTS*G0BUWS. .,..?.«
S^FFTFJGItTfft 2.99
STARGLJDER .E.99

GAJNTlfTZ P99
BUGGY BQY...., 2.99
BAflBARIAN ....Z.9S
M. CLASS,

LEUlERBOAno 2.»
SPITFIRE M 2.M
AfHECADE 299
PREDATOn ^,9g
TDPGUN 2M
RAMPWE 2,99
PLATOON 2.99
WONDERBDV 2.Bfl

Super SPRINT 2.99
SUPER HAhG ON 2.99
IKAniWARRIDHS... ? 99
l«» 2.99
GREEMB£REr 2,99
PASSING SHOT 2 9^
AFTERBJRNEH 2.99
lEflOERBOABD 2.99

DUARTEf 2M
ROLLING THUNOEn 2.99

ADtf.TAC.FfGHTER 2.99
BIOhdEC CdMMANDD... J.99
QUEDEX Z.9B
RIMRUMER 1,9}

tbi SPECIALS CG4 SPECIALS

BALLISTIX... ...S.76

CIRCU& GAMES ..3.A9

CftA2YCARS ,.2,99

CAPTAIN Fta JM
LORDS OF CHADS.., ..6.39

HEJUCfD

mteirbdrejws

3.99

ItEIKJCED

HEAD OVFR HEELS ... ..?.99

NAVY MOVES ..2.QB

«l6HTFlAIDEfl ?vt
OLLIEftLlSA ..T.B9

RUNTHEfiALNTLET. ..3.99

SHOGUH ,.i,n

1ENEGADE3 ..3.gg

MIDNIGHT nfSr^ANCE B.90

3DTEHNIS . B.9S

BLOOD MONEY ..6.9B

'LIAIBO'S OUEST ... fJH
'ASSINGSfiLlT ..2.99

TIME Machine ..6.9fl

CASTLE MftSTEn B.99

FinnAPI FORML^lA

ONE B,«
VIXEN 1 99
WICKED ...2.BD

WINTEH OLYMPIAN BB..2.99

TRACtEfl .,.1.M

TRAPDOOR 1.99

SUPEFESPDRTS ? ^9
THUNOFRBLADE 399
D-TS SUPEHTEST 2.B9

SIAPFIOHT 2.M
SANXION 2.99

RETURN OP THE JEOI ,..3.99

REAL GHOSTBUSTFRS. 3.99

OPWOLF 399
ANNULS or ROME 3.99

PEGASUS BRIDGE 3.99

THUHDEfl&IRDS 3.99

ACTIDH StflVICE „.., .1,99

SUPER CUP F00rBALl.l.B9
NflVYHOUES .. ...?g9

STUNT CAR HACEH .....6.99

THE UHTOUCHMl-LES - .4.99

THE INHERITMICE 7 99
TIME MACHINE ...6 99

SALE TIME AT SOFT OPTIONS - CAN YOU AFFORD TO MISS THESE . ALLORDERS SENT 1ST CLASS POST, P+P UNDER £5
75p, OVER £5 P-i-P IS FREE.

IN STOCK IT£MS DESPATCHED BY RETURN, ACCtfiS + VISA ORDERS PLEA5EADD 50p EXTHA.

THE BIZ

R-TYPE. BATMAN,

DOUBLE DRAGON,

DPEFUTIDN WOLF
OUR PRICE T.99

MEQA MIX
OPEFlATfON WOLF,

DRAGON NINJA,

REAL GHDSTB(JSTERS»

aARBAAlAN 2

ONLY 7.9B

TRIO HIT PACK
AIRWOLF 2, CATABALL,

GflEATGIIRlAN0SAlL3

GAMt&DIILYl,9B

IN DROWD
KARNOV, CRYZOR.

COMBAT SCHOOL,

PLATOON, BARBAR^N,

LAST NINJA. TARGET

RFMEGADE. PREDATOR

ONLT a.99

SALE SALE

C64 CASS COMPILATIONS

SUPREME
CHALLENOE.
FOOTBALL MANAGER.

HANDBALL MARADONA.

WCRLO CHAMPIONS,

PETER BEAflOSLEVS

SOCCER SUPREMEO

ALL 5 GAM^S 5.»9

SPECIAL ACTION
DfilLLtfl. CAPTAJNSLQDD.

TH£ VINDICATOR. S.D.I,

D,T'S aLYWPJC

CHALLENGE.

ONLY 5.99

GAME SET A MATCH 2
SUPERBOWl,

WINTER OLYMPIAD 68,

BASHETMASTER,

IWBDTHAMSTFST
MATCH. SUPER KANG ON,

MATCHDAY 7,

NICK FALDO'S OPEN.
CHAMPIONSHIP SPRINT,

TUCK A FIELD,

STEVE DAVIS SNDOHEN.

OMLr 7.99

SALE SALE SALE SALE

WICKED 01ANT
QAHES
PACK CONTAINS SO GREAT
ARCADE ACTION GAMES,
TOO MANY TO LIST.

EXCEltENT VALUE,

e.sa

QO CRAZY
DESDLATQR, SiDEAflMS,
BEDLAM, BAD CAT.

JINKS. SHACf(LED

ONLY 3.99

COMPUTER
CLASSICS
ZYNAPS. DYNAMITE DAW,

ALIENS, EAGLES HE£T,

CAULDRON 2. ONLY 3,^

COIN'OP
CONNECTION
BREAKTHROUGH.
EXPRESS flAIDEFl, METRO
CHDSS, CRYSTAL

CASTLES
ailLY2,9S

FlIMB OS QUEST 6.M
BLOOD MONEY 6,S9

C64 DISKS
I
Please send me the following titles ZZCQ

"!

3 STOOGES. ,..2.99
JET 4.99

1

DARK SIDE 2.991
LA5TNIHJA,..2.99|
SUPER HANG .

J Title

.2.99OH
SANaKOK I

MIGHTS 2.991
KNIGHTMAHE 3.991
FOOTBALL .

MANAQEH 2 ...3.99

!

MATCHDAYZ..3.99I
RAMBO 3 3.991
OPERATION

IWOLF 3.99
CABAL 3.99!
nUN THE I

CUANTLET 3.99

1

ZOHK1 4.991
Z0RK2 4.99

1

ZORK 3 4.99

LIMITED
QUANTITIES BE

QUICK!

Ca5& or Dish

Amount

pap (if applicable)

Total Amount

I

I

I

I

I

r

I

I-

Name....

Address.

Telephone No.



on«; the reason ior their
high prlQ^ /$ wm?/Mr,
though it might hffve

something to do with thff

way the cartridges are

usuBfty manufaciured oniy
by ths consitte mffker. Who
said anything about
restrictive practices'? Nol
me.
LM

THE GOOD
OLD DAYS
Dear ZZAP!
Atler reading Issu^- 62 f

Ihought it was finally tima I put

*ofd processor lo priniei to
wiXs [o yourseJuea bi ZZAP'
To^vers. I sL^ppose I must be
one ol your old' readers being

the gre nd old age of twenty-

one, allhoggh I was just

sixteen Ahen I firs) piclied up
ZZAPi fssue 1 ,

and after

reading al[ 62 issues j em still

here. Anyway. Ihe main reason
tor ihis ieiieris my response id

Mark tJeesan 5 letter in Issue

62 iiliefl Softwere l^iot Looking
Good', lor I feel Ihat Mark has
successfully Slimmed up lh»e

stale oi the game; $0^arQ
today.

Games seem lo be turnirifi

out like mo5l Other

ccininefciailsed industry

producls, running parajiei with

cars (or Jnslance, \e lois o*

prcKiucil& all ieokirg and
performing lo the same
specilicalions and ruies. Look
at most modem cars and see
how similar t^ey are compared
to cars oi s few years back
Perhaps games couid also be
compared to liia pop mjsic
industry in the same way as
cars. Why do all bands wear
tfiff same dothes and write

(have wrillen lor them'') the

same tyi^e tif songs uskng Lhe
same rhythms an3 everi ihe

same sounds? Where is iho
innovation? Where is the
origmaJily? Of course there are

many ejfceptions bul i am
mainly talking aboui ihe

average produci

Look at mosi: of [tie liighly

rated aames in Ihe most
rnagazmes and they ail wem
lo have a very indistmclive

graphic style ihat you couid
have seen before in many
Diher games. Yei Picasso's

work diOn'l k>ol< like

Michelangeki's, and neither

slyle looked anything lil^e wot*
piodgcfid by Andy Wartioi or
FrandG Bacon Why aren't

ilhere compuier anists as
distinctive as artists in the

canv^ 3l\ world? 1 n faci on
the sufcj|eCT Of afl, compuier
music doesn't fare any belter.

DOI robot)

b* he was shaving wilh a

WYNNE A i^ghtsword when h& w^a
disiracted tty someihrng so

PRIZE? ihai he accidentally cut

himaeir inio smali pieces and
had to live [he r&sl of his life in

Dear Lloyd a meiai bodv
Sornedays ago 1 was looking <- he's just a lunaric who
Ihrough some of my aid ihinksil's carnival every day
ZZApis and found an a.lsiipos&ibleforyouio
inierasting letter m Issue 37. grve me the riames ol the
ThiaieEter of the month bnlliani, tremendous, lanlasiic
happened to be from a Stuart elc etc etc musicians in The
Wynne. In the repiy you said it Maniacs of Noise'^
was Ihe best Idter you had 3» Please, could you Cnng
ever received Then t back Thingie, Nose.
remem bered Ifie edilor of Panlomime Hor&e and ifie

ZZAP!! IS a person called deformed heads, [t rn noi the
Sluart Wynne! Is this just a oniy one who has said trtlsf}

coincidence or is tlie one thai Krictian Holgftr
wrote the letter m fact the PaderE*!!, Ofinnqrk*
edilorotZZAPi? PS. Hvad synes De am

In Rrap Issue 63 there was sknften?

some laik about removing
Amhga revre*S from 77API !

don't own an Amiga and i • / hope that last bit wasn ^t

don't know anybody who ritde bur t don t sp^aH
does, t>jl nevertheless 1 enjoy Danish! As to the writer of
ffiflding Amiiga reviews and thai tetter (It was In Issue
comparing them to C64 26, not 37} it was Our £tf—
reviews. So. not otf^ning an t?yttte way he's stilt a
Amiga doesn't automat icall^ wafthr.
mean you're againsi having 1 > a. b and cf
Amiga stuff in 77AP! 3. Charles Deenan and

1 have some quesnoris 1 Jeroen Tel
would like you to answer: 3. Lfntorlunalefy tlrey'ie

1. What hind Of Ihing IS the stm fost in space, last seen
Scorelord? t>etween Rob H's earsf
a. Cyborg JSO% human. 50% LM

Most computer musicians

seem to be copying curr&nt
music styles rather than

creating their own Take
Blood W4ii«r for instance,

the music qoaiity was superb
yetwiienatnendofmine
heard it he cammenied, 1
didn't know there was an
Erasure game or your
computer...'

i don 'I think Vines
Ciark znri Andy Beli wroiG that

tune but d sure sounds iihe

them BloAd Mvn»y also
had superb graphics, y^
underneath all the gloss was a
tair!y jnediocre game, in faci

the very basic gameplay is

quite similar lo that of an old

arcadegame called

VnAgvard, or even
S«ranbl«« Agaio, I know
there are eirceprions in

graphics and music, hut the
point I am making is that they

seem so Ifir and lew between
Very few Qa.mes designers

seem to be willing to take a

Chance, to try someihifyg new,
break new ground, pu^h the

barrrers forward. K^aybe part ot

ihJs 15 bec-ause of trie -fwqh

amount of commercialism m
current software, m fact the
huge maprity of software is

coin-op conversions or iicenca

tie-ins. The games ll^ai stand
up on therr own seem almost

non-exiaiam. I r©meml>er when
a coin-op eorwersiOn was a
rartty, when ZZAP! wes 95p
and had Gary Penn, Juhan
Rjgnaii and Bob Wafle as staff

writers, when Stock. Aiihen

and Waterman were BtruggJifig

for recognilion, /*hen people
actually liked the Tor^ party.....

What about iPiat d readed
wed 'Hype', untortunaiely |U5I

as common in the software
world as anywhere else. Take
Xanon II for instance.

Everyone rated it highly, yet

after I played it Iniensely. I feit

thai the gra[>hics were
average, Ihe sound wa&n'i

particularly mspfnng, and the
gameplay was Sluggish and
certainly not ongmaL Vat some
rnag.aznes were haiirng it 95
the game of the year. Why?
Was it because of the pre-
release hype? ^as ![ because
of the buzz if generated from
all those preview shots and
slogans teHing us how good
the gam© was? Ail il was was
|usl another shoot em -up with

loisof'i^ave patterns' and
end-of-ievel baddies'. There
seemed to be a bit o I the

'King's new dolhes' syndrome
about X«n*n II. Game of

the year? Na w^y.

Often I look back at some of

the old games I used to play

ilka crazy, yei I can't find many
recent games that have had
the same effect. Come to think

of It mosI new arcade games
don't fare much batter,

sufTering from the

gloss/hydraujjcs/guper sounds
but poor gamepiay syndrome
as well I was thinking 1hal

perhaps I had -grown out of

playing games unlii I d-id what
Mark Neesan did and tned lo

analyse what made those
cF&S&iC games so good lo piay.

Mark is certainly rrghi when he
suggests that most modern
gamea are geared towards
graphics, sound and
preseritation while underneath
is a mediocre game. What s it

that made a classic game, say
' P^nidrald ^ Tiniijant? Take
a look at the game sIructuiB

and it Slarts to become dear
Graphics, not particularly

amazing, but lu notional and
perfectly portraying the selling

of the game. Sound, again far

tram amazing, bui coupi&d
with iho graphics help to

create an intense atmosphere
Then alongside this wa get Itie

gamepiay, nor an afreithought

oul to com-piemenr all ths
graphics and sound but

meliculouily though! out to

comuiement afl aspects of Ihe
game. Also ihe gamepiay
leafured a random elemeni.
unlrke Blnvd Monsy/
X«lMll II wh^ere you always
gel Ihe^^same alien fomiatpons

al the same points in the

game, Ho two gamea m
ParniipQld could ever he the

same, you neuef got The same
robots In Ihe same places on
the same levels. I lliink it was
this eiemeni I hat made
Paradroid se compelling.

not ((nowing what lay ahead, or
round the next corner.

^Hidrotd was, and stilf is a
maaietpiecB, Another game
ihaT used the random element
in a similar sort of way was
ImpoBiibla Mli-ilvn,
which randomly selected the
rooms lor each gamer You had
no idea where the rooms were
let alone wlial was in them
until yoiu went m head firsl.

Both these games also had
huge amouinia of playabctity,

something Ihat is shared dy
progiammera iike Jeff Winter— Iridl* Alpha (Come
back Jeff, please wrile some
more games), and Sensible
Software — WIxIkiII, who
put garfieptay first and
foremost. These guys didnl
gel their reputation for nothing.

Movmg csn |o game
scenarios, where is Ihal

domesticated humour that

used to be in a loi of early
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games [fm talking atJOfJl 1 984-

flS here)? Progrernmers back
then used lo lhjrj( up anginal
ideas f<jr games, rathertlian

just copy known fonuals In

fad there wasn't raal[y a set

standard b^h rhen, giving

games i^sjgn9rs the fire^om
lo manoeuvre wiihout being
mocked for stepping oui of
lir>e. Some oHhe rirsuns wen?
games like Hov«r Bovvr,
Bruce Lem,
^Inmarama, KkliAtart,
Indombvd, Z>nil, Ball
Blai*r, Jiimpniaii,
PaiHln4«r <?nd even Jack
Attack. The IrsT couJd go on
jntil say. 1997, when a tot of
well knowr> prDgrammers
started disappearing and Iha
t>ig cornpsnies slarted didatkng

vtha.\ we were allowed to bLy
and play. UnlortunaleJy j1 only

games buyers read ZZAP!
reviews, irted the games
before they bought ihem then
only bough 1 the good onts
only ihen could we get the

me-ssagfl across to software
brgwigs that only good games
sell [hen we'd be alright.

The dfl saying t\ ngs Irua, ^n

tha.t it is a buyer's market. 11 is

up to Ihe people wl^o bn-if

garties loCuy Iheones worthy
of attention and igmne the bad
ones ThinH as weiL, rf original

games wsTe morB popular

Then theoreiicalty prices should
come down as money isn't

Masted on buying licences or

nghts tc a game in the f^rst

place, J dfead to ihmk how
much &ome ot Ihe&e deals
actually cost. How this

siljation can be resolved I

dontknow, perhaps
programmeis/software houseg
could oonceniraTe on
producing good quahty onginal

instead^! these licence deals
and make eveiybtHiy happy.
Until then p-sopEe like mysell,

Mark Neegan and oiher avid

gamesplayers ^ust hava to v^iait

for those one-off games (o

come aion^ and sweep the
tuard-

Qna lighter raore,

Craafliir** \h& diary is

superb, and first irnpressions

Of the game are thai 1 PB go ing

ID <Jo everything I have just

been &iaggjjig off other
programmers for not doing.

Original, graphically superb
and hopefully oozing wi1h

ptayability. I car»'l waiti Shame
about [he house/dance
inspired music rhou^h Steve. .,

(Ah welL caji't pleasa
everyone)

.

l-asily, a request, i am a 64
programmer (and a very bad
Amiga one) and having wrflten

d Commercjal game m the past

GAMES?
Dear Lloyd

I w^ufdliketostarl otiby
congraluiatrng you on a
brilliant ma^. I have receolly

arrived in Denmark Irom
South Africa and found thai

piracy i£ iefial hereJdndil
very strange thai when moEl
Dl the world and especially

Europe are trying to combat
piracy, B few countries bera
are actually promobflg eI,

There is g local newspaper
here in Denmark thai has iJ

&ct1ion ffiaf allaw& people lo
^oli pirated games, as long as
Miev are ?oPd above Dkr20.
IhiJt IS about pi .80. Here I

I would like to try and gal tiacl<

into programming in a big way,
writrng original playat>le

games. I would like to form a
t^m of some sort, so if you
can program En assembly,
DQrIiaps biased towards
graphics and sound and live

near North LondonAValtord
area [hen please flrop mfl- a
line.

Clflpfc D«nhaM, ft

Rvtharford Wav, Bvabvv
H«lli, WdtforJ^ H«rH

• T/tv revtowers reckon the
stantfard 0/&oftw3ra hasn'l
declined. And tvhy you pick
such ^real gam^^ as Xvnon
II and BisDd Hlonvy to
llfiistrate your point is a
mystery to everyone here.

They tnay iU3t be the most
Intyovative ofgames Out
they're ce/ialn/y very
playable— I'm sure A loiot
thought nentinto theif

gamepf&y. As for the huge
nutjorlty of software betng
coin-op conversions or
Ucent?es. -or tfia fvlt'prtce

games leviewed in the last

th/66 j$sues over 75% were
original including su-ch
innovative releases as
Botox, Turricait, lAtitdvr
^ndTlniA Machln*.

Surely its juSt a case of
nostalgia: taking my rosc'
coloured glasses oft fur a
mtntite. I seem to recall the
goad old days' had more
than their fair share ofpoor
games. The trouble is.

peuple lend to target Itie

mediocre releases of
yeateryeai; only
rem»mbBrtf\g the cla66les.
You're right aixiul the music
Industry though; none of tli&

current stars matches up to

the likes of D«s O'Connor
and Jh^ Bw City
Mlvnl

coufa buy games such as
Raton, Unrvol and
Turrifovi for trniy £1 .SO and
sonieirmes even before Lhsif

announced release dales
Then there are a few piracy

coiTTpanies as i^elJ. The
newest one i& called Amiga
Software Denmark. They
have mon[Jily news letters,

and for Jusl 300 kroner, or

C2T'
. you can receive 30 disks

wiLh all She lalesi games 'rgm
that monlh.

Anyway please print this

letter, as I wo\j\<i like a repiy

as tc what lo do. Should i buy
from these companies or nol?
Are they really legal or not?

Have FAST and tLSPA
become lazy and forgoiten

about the piracy war^
Keep up the good work!

10TAL
nimu
Cowabunga Shredder, erm
Lloyd

As you know IjS roilles are
^ettrng very famous and we
^en have our own coin-op,

which IS great, But Splinier

won't keep supplying me with

the ftosli to play il so I w/as

wondenrg if there are any
plans lo convert rt to my home
com 1C64), If so, whe has [he
licence and whe-n will H be
released?

Aside a pizza and a good
old fpghl With Shredder your
mag is the best thing around
But why on *vhy gre the

Class ifreels J>einy a-ed? I

tt,r\Of* you said it's for piracy

easone but instead of

stopping the seclion jusi dori'[

let any ads for selling software

m Thai would stop doQds
from peddling pirated games
By slopping the section you
Will also [as you know) lose
the money doods would have
paid lo ^ei their ad in so I

liope the mag doesrk't go
downhill cos of a lack of cash
The larger previews section

[ish 64) was totally awesome
and is one wsy to mctea&e
pag& numbers. TeH ITie doods
in charge of that bit to keep up
the ^ood work

Right, about the Ed. It was
Shredder, Bee-Bop and Rock

lom, Bonnark.
PS HitoRalf Ralph. Clen
and Ashley in S A Enjoy the
hofrdays

m Bob Hay Of FAST mforms
me that these pirsvy
contpaities ' are operating
fUegaily. The traubfe is thai
FAST'S operations are
nmitea ta the VK.
Apparentfy there is a
simiSer organisation in

Denmark though tttia deals
mainly with business
software. However, tfyou
tvouJd like to contact FAST
— on 0428 660 377
(plus int&rnot'ondt draffrng

code! — ihey will he able to
inform their Danish
counterparts of the
situation.

Steady [folloMng Oang's
OJ'ders] who almost killed him
Us turtles tried to apprehend
him and the guys but we ran

into some foot soldiers and
Leonardo got shell shock and
SpJjnter got a iM raltled but

we'll ge[ him. If there is

anything we hale more than
ai^Chouies ii's Shredder so
we'll get him by using o-ur T-U-
R-T-L'E POWER I

Chill-out Diaodslll

(Sfrall M|<bo«1oiig«lo
TvfII«j Th« OM Somr,
Holrtown.

# MIrrorsoft are set to
release- y^mna^n Mirtoirt
Hfrn ttit-tUi /n ;afe
ffovemOer. By the way. can
I join your gang? Granny
said She'd knit me a
turriensck sweater!
LM

'..,0\i you can do anything bur lay ofla my blue suede
rshoes. Thank yan sincetely, ladies and gentlemen.
Ah'd Ifke lo do a liltle request nah, so |usl send -em in
la tJewstield. £lvis fi/langram, ZZAPf ffrac, Ludiow

Shropshire SY3 IJW. And ir yah see me in the local
supermarket, please tfonT tell ihe papers
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Ifwe don't stock it

you probably don't need it.

At Microsnips, we stock over 3,600

different computers and accessories.

So whatever you're looking for, look no

further.

Even if all you're seeking is some

COMPUTERS
Commcxlore 64C Lighl Fanlaslic Pack £149,95

Also available Lght Fantastic C64C Upgrade S Solhvare

AMIGA FUGHT OF FANTASY PACK
Including 'Exlras'. Workbench i-3. Manuals, Uodulalor.

Rainbow IsienOs, ^29 Relaiipior. Escape Frornltie Planet ol

!he Robot Monsters, Deluxe Pamt II, Moii^eMaV fiffeetliEks,

Mouse Holder and Disk Box. E399.0O

Cammodore 64 Wond Cup Pack £159.95

expert free advice.

After all, how else do you think we have

become one of the most respected hardware

and software tlealers in Britain?

DATA RECORDERS & ACCESSORIES
Load-It Dalacorder C64/128 E39.95

Turbo-Coraer for C64/1 28 E29.95

C16 TO C64 Tape Lead Conv^er £5.9S

CiSDataCassetteslOfor t5.90

MONITORS & LEADS
PJnlips BB33 Medium Res Colouj/Stsrao
I
Include Le*ij

Commodore 1084 Colour Monrlor
llrtluOirig LtW^J

Philips Commodore MonoMonrtor

C6M lo Mono Monitor Lead

Amiga to Scart^l Pin Euro Coonector

Amiga to Ferguson Lead
Q^n 28 10 Colour Monilor

TV/Compjler Aerial Swilchirig Un<t

Cornputef'TV Lead
Thingi De-Luxe Copy HoltJor

Ptiilips TV TuneF for S853 Monilof

DISK DRIVES & LEADS
CBM1541 llDiskOnve

Amiga A590 20mg Hard Di&H

Cumara Img 3'/5"DS Amigfi Drive

Q'Tec Img Amiga 3V^" DS Drive

3lt' Difik Cleansr 3^^" DS Drive

TDK 3^^~ DSDD (World's No 1) 10 for

TDK SV-i-^DSOD [World's No!) lOfor

Lockabie Disk &ok ( Holds 40 2W)
Lockable Disk Box ^Holds 100 5%)
100 - 5VV Disks pljs above &sk Box

RING 05 1-630 3013 TO order
or for FRfcE CATALOGIJE

An^werphone 6,00 p.m, — 9.00 a.m.

£249.00,

£219.00

eT9.95
C5.49

£13.95

£8.95

£3.99

£2.95

£1.98

£6,99

E59.95

E129.9S

E399.0O
£89,95

£79.95

£4.9S

£14.50

£7,95

£6,50

£7.50

£39.95

PRINTERS & ACCESSORIES
Cilizen 120D inc. Parallel ;/FACE

NECP2?a0 24Pin
Panasonjc KX-PlOBi

Panasonic KX-Pn24 24 pin

SlarLClOCokiur (State CBM/Parallel)

SiarLClO Mono (Parallel)

Star LC24/1 24 Pin

Amiga lo Gentroncs Lead
C64Pnrter Connector for CBW Pnnters

Bo-c 20O0 Fantold Ram Paper ir'K^'V
1000 1 Across Labels

Citizeo 120-D Ribbons 2 for

Panasonic lOBl Ribbons ^ for

Slar LC10 BlacK Ribbons (Nylon) E for

Star LClOColoLir

Panasonic 1 i 24 Ribbon

MISCELLANEOUS
Amiga Pro-Soifind Designer (Complete)

Amiga Futore Souiid

CommodO'e 64C Dust Cover

Amiga Dust Cover

Amiga Mouse
Mouse HoUer

SPARES
Amiga Replacement Power Sui^ly

Micromale Commodore 64 PSU
Bowthorpe Anii Surge Plug

4-Way Apollo 010 HF/Anli Surge Trailing Sockel

£:149.9S

E299.W]
£179,95

£2^.00
£229.95

£179.95

£299.00

£7,99

E3,»9

C1S.55

£6,95

E7.^
E7,M
E7.&5

E7.M
C9.95

£79.95
£69.^
E6.96

E7.95
£29.9i5

£2.99

£49^95

£24.95

£14.95

CS4.95

OVXPSEASCtiSTOMEPSr^OTE
PD^ignoliiionariDfalHfcpicd NOT
Ponbank FortL3lt4]ue Poafci nnl lasaJjIc

-

tuinpeadilL5.i^o[iEiiro|if iddUO Wc

UKPO^^AG^l^^JDP^^.Kl^JC^lnTlb.Jnh1^^E5lJ

lOdil LTr*riEi>iidrrillKibdilt5 Fmci^ i>,<-r E IIO

lid ^ rn IrtT {d^up J Counn muTinj; d«|nfrv l^f

[turon^l lullp^LF1h1L;lV^ul|a«rmdl^ ^'^'n

ijmiar Jr>i Itet( Ku Ft EuTVpr idd ^''i U. Uil>1

CHEQUE GUARANTEE NL^MBER MUST BE WRirTEN ON THE BACK OF ALL CHEQUES TO AVOID DELAY

Personal Callera Welcomed /l^oAi^ t£ckm(off(/
37SEAVlEWROAD,WALLASEY,MERSE¥S3DEL454QN 051-6303013 051-6305396 051^912008 FA:^ 051-6392714



london 081 882 4942 Peterborough 0733 49696 cheihunt 0992 25323

COMMODORE 64 OlSCS

Wickad 5.99
SirestSpons Soccer 2.99
Soko Ban ^ ..,3.99
EV^amile Duy ._,. ._4 99
Havy S&al —.4.9a
BfockDusierB _._ 2.99
TTie Three SloagaB 4.99
Blua Thunder 2.99
Bomb Jai* JL „„„. 2.99
SupQi SprlM .^ 3,95
Super WondarBiry .4,99
balCon 5 ...4.99
AHared Boast —-,„. A.99
Runoing Men —,„™ 3.99
Mickey UouM n.Hith....^ £.99
PuD Ga;nes _ 299
Pflc Uancj _ ^ 399
NetfierwciFkl „.. p^gg
Aftertiurner ,...,„.

,a s^
Sallislix „ „ 3 99
t>eifl.'Vu .„4 eg
North Siar .,,2.99
Gary Lli>ekars SuoefSk Ills 3.99
Suoer Scrambfa Simulalor £ 99
T?ia Wuncher ^,.„. 2.Q9
Anura 5.99
Ifttematianal Karale 2,&9
Top Fual ChaJTenge 2.99
AceSDflS £99
The Empire Snkes Bach a.9B
Inlri^Ue

> 4.99
The Fl inlslones ,.,^ „. 3.99
Ikaii Wamora 3,99
FiBhung Soccer .,„„4,KI
Foa Fights Back,,. .,_ 3.99
Flying Sharii .,. g.gg
BalfIslta ._ —.,„ ..3.99

Seal ^^H.., a 99
Last Mnfa 2 ^,„_ „ 3.99
ToODIn .„..„. ., 3, Qg
HercLJies .,., 2 99
ftoache SinJis ^....'.'.lim
Thujvdejb-rda _„«.;-._ 3 99
Battv fBraakout) „„ 299
Reium D( ihe Jed! ,_ 3.99
SpaceAeaaflmy ggg
KnholonI WIf ,_ 2 99
EXOlM 2.99
EnHgNenmgnl Druid II 299
PWrt S,aa
SlarciosE 2,99
Susperided 2 99
DaaJIrw _ _ ,_ 2.59
fasazz „.„ 2 99
SDI 3,99
iFilenaHonafSDCGBr 3.9a
rhunflej Ciioppar
(By Subkjgic) ., 4 99
TrichaFiQldfFlusAfcadB
CDntrgller) ..„„. 4 99
TV Sports FoDtoall 3 99
Space Harriar S 399.
Chambers 01 Shaohn 199
ScramDied ^InTs 399
Btooflw^eh 4.M
Wurdec By TTia Ooion 4.99
HuHrling Man 499
TerryaBig Advantura 4.99
Defenders Of The Crown 4.99

^4 DISCS UTILITJES
C64 DISC COMPILATIONS

Swrfl Spraadsheet 9,95
(PossI bly the Besi Spreadsheet

ever tor the Cornmodcwe S4j

Simons Ba^c 9.95
Simons Basic E«snslon 4,95

Logo 9.95

intnxJuction to Basic Pari 2 ..4.99

Piugramers UtFlities 4.99

Easy Stock 9.99
Macro Assembler Developers. 99
Sound Stu<lio 3,39

Personal Money Manager .„,3,99
Commodore Sound
Bipender,.., 9.85
5 Octave Keyboards .,...49 95
Programmers Toolbon ...4,99

GeoslncGeowme Word Prog. 95

COMMODORE CASSETTES

COMPILATIONS

THRILIEP PACK (6 GAMES) ?.M
SPORTS PACK (BGAWESf ?.99

PACK OF ACES (4 GAMES) 2.99

MAGNUM PACK {4 GAMES} 2.99
cowpi;7tRCLASSics[EeAWES| zm
SPORTS PACK ^3 GAMES) 3 99
THEHOU3eMI?:{QGAWE5} 4.99

GAMES CRAZY - 24 EVENTS 4.99

SPACE ACE (7 GAMES) 599
GOLDEN OLDIES iM GAMESJ^.M

Game Over II ...„ 3,9B
An&thimBr 2.99

Sorcere r laid ._ 2je
^pionage

,
, 2^

Muitler On The Zlndamauf ..2 99
Dragon SpirrI 3,99
SouthBfT Belle „.._, 2.^3
Super S cramC^e Slmularor 2.99

Jflilbreak .2.55

Bombuzal 399
Navy Moves 2,99

Blue Angela 3,99
STeel Thunder 3,99

Chambers 01 Shoaf]r> 3 99
Fog^ball DirBclQf

,

..„ 3,99
John LoweDurls^ _..„... .3.9g

SaaJ _ 3.99
Lajer Compter ,„„ , ,fl,M

COMPUTER CLASSIC?
2.99

Zynaps, Oynamile Dan,
AlienBfCauidron lljnlo the

Eagles Nest

BESTOFEUTEVOLZ
4.99

Pap&rboy, Gl^osl&GoblJns,
Battleships, Bomb Jack

8EST0FEUTEVOL1
3.99

Bamb Jack, Frank Brunos,
Space Invasion. Airwolf

PACK OF ACES 3.99
international Karate,

BouJderdash, Who Dares
Wins IL Nexus

HIT PACK 6 PAK 3.99
Soooby Doo, Fighting

Harier, 1942, Sacred
Armour Antiriad. JetSet

WjJly li, SpJit Personalties.

Duel.

COMPUTER HITS II 4.99
Super Pipeline 2. W jtant

Monty, Henry House,
G ribWay Day OutHQnooher,
Mamma Uama, Raskal,
Aqua Racer, Frenzy,

Circus,

FISTS & THftOHLES
4.99

Thundercats, Buggy Boy,

Dragons l_air, EnduroRacer.

FIVE STAR GAMES 3,99
Spin Dizzy Balalyx, Zoids,

Equinox, Scarab&us

FFVE STAR ill 3.99
Trap Door, Uridiurri.

Exploding FIsl. Tan Cell,

Firelord. StrikeForce
Harrier, Aliens

6 PACK VOL 2 3.99
Into the Eagles Nest, Satty

Ace, Shockway Fiaer,

intemalionalKarale, Ugh!
PorcB

KARATE ACE A.99
The Way of Exploding Fisl,

Bruce Lee, Kung Fu
Master, Avenger,Samuari
Tnlogy. Uehi Mata. Way oi

the Tiger.

KICK BUT-SLAM 2.99
BopnW/eslle. Ramtio,

Rst, Uchi Mate

CONFUCTS 1 4.99
Battle Ot Britain, Falklands

"82, Theatre Europe

10 COMPUTER HrrsVa lll 4SS
Allack Muiant Camels,

Basiltfon Bona. Geoff Capes.
Ell don. &lags&<i[3es to
HoiiywQod, Caulrfr-nn. 3D

Lunar Attach, Crazy
Comets, DyJiamile Dan,
Herbgfts OufTimy Run

WHERE :0 BUT:

ElTHEfl AT
UNIT 6
MIDGATE
PETERBOROUGH
CAMBS
PE1 1TN

5 LfNTON PARAD€
CHESHUNT
HEftTS

EhiaBLF

HEBDIIRNF ZZ^. :• lt^jjun PAHAW MAILORDERTO:
n iiSrSTc

MIDGATE CHESHUNT S LYNTON PARAM

Tel: 0993W0050
POSTAGE AND PACKING: 1-3 ITEMS 75?, 4 OR MORE £KO0
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• Special Criminal
InveshQ^ttor revamps Ihe
Original capa'and-rnbOprs
coin-Qp by handpng out iQU of

guns. Bfoady and GLbsori can
naw blast the baddies off Ihe
road raihe* Ihgn denFing Iheli

lovely T\nre sports car. BuT The

vilLains ar? packing gun^
themse1ve:s. some are even
e^coried by Hells Angels
bikes and iwo have
abandoned Ihcir eirperisiue

spOfl5 cars Tor a massive- IrucK
and a heNcoplerF

A& with Turbd, Vh£ ArVii^a

version is 4n ihe t-hancSs of Ihe

Scotllsh-b-asecl progran^mrng

learn ICE ivhite Ihe 064 game
IB &alng donfi by Probe
Software. The lalt*r proiecl

Involves Steve Crow and Mark

Kelly, bul this rime Mark Ls only
a technical advisor Aith Ihe

actual programmtrig in the

hands ol Grant Harriaon. I

asked Sieve hovtf he

appiDAched Lhe pro} eel after

leaving Golden Axel
TTii? Nfsr mma mjg 3ii] wsslake

• Nagging ^4on[y ha& bean

repldced hy cunf Kioran.

.7
"^

z^AK" <:*cro«LK 1 'I'lit



5TRGE riiinrnirf^r

NopfiH iKl ntf an Ai^tl Ful ii/^'Vc w^ ^'nOne moviftg Two K»I.EoplHft. otf iporh ed^ all moving oi lg»l as Tvflw!

Although SCI does look
^imi\ai to TurbQ. juel how
much lechnical assistance did

yoj receive from Mark?
11 vjLi5 rfifliiv i>nfv (he jdeas Af

irie bianol ifieproieci I sat down
with him arid he explained hii:iw

no consiructed trie road routine,

IhG ciirvea, how heapproacheo
IhepraWems Wr[h Wark Mtys
technical assistance, i^'riing

C/j^.TP HO 2 was made
suniqwhal easier inan 5larling

rrom scratch That *as [he

cjiaFysi lor my worK I had
access la the code to work oul
how he did ihir^gs tint SCi is a
tdlally or^ghMa) prDdijcl of mirie,

I m using his idea but improving

onlherji m many places For
ejiaimpre for ITie bars on ihc road
Mark use^ rasi^s, insr&ad I u£ed
NMis wjlh tha ra&lors used tor

The pfenor

Freemg the 5pti\B plevor
allowed Granr ro cope w^n a
feature of V\e Cft\ti-ap no!
present In ils prcdflceflSOf,

n-amety »omc huge graphics of
a lorry {complele Wilh barrels
coming oul the back) and a

massive alia^ck helicopter ori

level rive-

B look ^1 the arcaafi machine
When someone aske<] us if we d

seenlhe new Ch^seHQcolu-op.
Ihe licence was gp Tgr grat>6 onQ
we thought i1 mighi make a ^ood
game. We took a loo^ si ir in ^
crowded arcade and ffioughr rr

kwhed very JmpfBssFue A her we
gol Ihe machine m, over EflSlE'— m fati Ihrj v^or^l time possible
— we fDurd thai It 5 very
playable

'

bid Ocean havf ar^y bad
feeJlnga since Turbo beat

CiiBSe HO mto Ihe ground?
^0, ihey wen? impressed

enough by Turbo to sign us up 1

haven'l seen Chsss on ihe Cg^
bui somenne said it wasn I loo

hoi SCI IS inucn more playable,

each section of ire yam© 1%

Inlerconnected with a stotv about
reining Jsr^nifer from a
nvaiohOM^e

I fiaJfo phijfograoh Ihe game
all Ihe way iruoLtghi, like v/e did

wLih Tufbo and Goltten Axe while

Grant drove through Ihe game,
slowing down al sel points to

fa.ke piholbs.

1 m doing Ihe maun g^mi
graphics snd litde biis ol ihe

preseniaffon — another person is

(esponsible Inrrne tr'st
'

Were any graphics ijroughl

scroll from Tufbo giv^n Ihe
game ^rmilarily?

There may be one or Two
graphics in there similar lo Turbo
— Ihe PcrscliB 15 simifar bul ir s

redrawn from the cotn-op, the
odd bush it<aytje — bur noar all

of It has been done trom scfalch

There s four lanes lo ir aa wen
Ihe csr 15 slighily smaller th&n Ihe
Tuf!K> Ferrarf wNth makes the
game much more playable,

aitowing for a bigger olayiMg area
dna much Tr-tjje Accuracy Onff[»f
the things aboui SCr is tfiai n s a
road racing (jlaee 5m up

There s siK l&vBfs five normal
levels and the fast le'/el where
you tG UQ a^rnsl a viciaua timtt

iimrt With nucontinue-plays You
can afford irj crash c-nly once
ri's a lough gams Anri when you
do complete Ihe game, you see
[here's aOoui 30 pet/ple credited

With wording on the coin-op, alt

* tevsl five wfli iho criminoU roiUng out i+ie bon-ehr

ooMiao !lf iBn"""

iir ';i:iiHE

Aflugo SC it being done by

using dedicated hardware — and
the-re was |usl the four of us'

Are you going lo do another
ract game"?

t ihink Afi vo dor>e enough of

the race game Iheme to be
honeSI, we lust like cfij^Henges,

A 9 Irke ciimbmg a mourrti^in and
then climtiing a lew stones t*)

Gram Harris-orv is best
known for lasi monTh's
SJZJlmg Murder, bul before
thai he worked on C64
versioris oJ V, Undertvurliie

.

some budget stuff a^a Sdvjs*
with Probe land Sieve).

t asked Grant il SCI wasn'l 9
big change from Muraer?

'Very much wj, Afi^fDr?' was m
lad

, the firsl t6-bitoarr>e
IVe

done Before that 1|usi spent Ihe
tinie laaming ahoul ihe Anii^,
what ycfu cdn do and can E do
with (herr^>chin*;

| m m a

pannership with Jason Km^Eley
and when SCI came alCJng I

thought why noi?'

Kwie,lCE-

Gpttmg rn Ihe size Of

helifjplarand the lorry w+nch
fi^i Afii sprjte^, Aias a praciem
The mam problem, ihouflh was
geitwrg more cars on the road in

Tutbo Oiil Run ihere was ygu
and one other: with SCt ihe^e

could be Up to eKjhi. moiorbhke&
too ihrowing grenades and siulf

I've got round Ihe problem with
two cars appearing as you draw
noar the bad guy it won I lel

the other cars or Ihe &ad guy
appear until you ve destroyed [he

first Xftm

Altei coding some pans, 1

would laki= ft up to Prrjbe for a
progress repon Mark might say
this or Lhai looked nice, but il I

wasn't happy 'I might change il

Wed tnock Ideas around risalt

my original product

How much memory did
Steve have for graphics and
Ihe rest?

I yave Steve as much as I han
left In total 33K or so wMich,

ziAi"! otrroHFH 1 Q-yo



SCORE 5TRCC iiiiiiilliin

I

I

WSTMNCf

* Ray BfOnd]/ iiandt up to Kili« aim at 1^rn^^e u/iluf ky triminoU.

Wt>ftri you Ihmk iibOut the number
oi sKle graphics, soon goHa Trie

large opponerii^ on level five [the
[|

lorry and hehoopier again| had 5*1

spnifl tlerinlions alone W4h
6^h 1^61 there's d FdI of

memoi^ changos, using Iho GrtK

10 ihe lull oni:h lOEkd I haven I

spoKen with ihie people
respDriBJtile lor The lape loading

sy^lsrTi 30 I don t know what it is

gomp In b* like
^

How long did you haw to

16 weeks a prelEy ligtil

schedule, and I ;>fsyed thQ coin- i

op Tor a ichtai qI 4wu hours I had
|h(? uiiliifn IhCiNfjh

ir Y*^^ d'Ll a caririd-ge vtiraion

of SCI whal wOLitd you fiul in,

llie aiufl thai v^j left out o| Iha __ - . .

conversion? * 0«e ogoin Pr<Ae -e

Well, Ifiorff'iJ Qg more SidQ Iej gel mi dI

gr^iphics and more types ol cars Ate you keeping a
b6caLi&e H)Gnt 5 a maximmm of things like ihe wav^?
two a( any one time, oar^h car you're going across
being 2x2 sprites when ihey'fQ bridge, or wefe they
real close - any nihers I jiuar had the start?

"GAtting in

the size off

lielicopter
ond the

lorry, wfii«li

wflf 4x4
sprites, w«
a problem*''

QO,'

• Once ogoin Pr«be recreoh? lK« enlire roin-op inko »queiiie.

Icj gel iiddf

Are you keeping other liifJe

things like ihe waves iA;hen

you're going across the
bridge, or wefe Ihey out from
the start?

• Spndtng Ihrough a cily wfusce ftw incredibly dull Dkk Tracy ii »Hll on al

ihBCinemal

•fissu ^i^^

\73am

Ve5, ihat wds ono Ihai dad Lc

go. Ihoy ditSn'l J«nd anylhirg in

rhe game It ^^l< Thi? imporlarn

rhjng aboui iMe yam© is iho

plfl-yabiitly I'd raihar havea
playable game than en& wiLh

^eaiures thai are unnecessaty
I've fmisnea ifie garriQ, |usi

twc^akinq Ifi^gsm^play and
pulling iri some presentation

screens The Maniacs of Noise

prcivid^ :h€ effects and a main
Tune IQ play througlioul Ihe

game
Is there any part of the

program, or pkece ol coding
Ihai you're parlicuJarly proud
of?

I was quits pleased tioi^ i^vell

level five came ojl wilh the

choppor and Ih^e lorry with alf

IhMQ spflies and ii all moving as
well Those two graphics used a
lot of rnemory v\ir\en you're r^Clfig

abng.
I t8k« it SCI IS fester than

J

Yes even wUhojl Ihe rritio,

there isn L Einy polni in Iheoamc
when il isn'l

^
OcAan'B fCf i« 4«*
•t In H«V»nib«r
f«r boHi C44 and



HE'S BACK^TO PROTECT

f

^^

TTT

n Jl

V IN THE FUTURE O^BW ENFORCEMEffflT
RE'S ALWAYS ROOM FOR IMPROVEMENT

The futjre is a rough place, Detfflit h a bankrupl cily... torn H]parl by the ^
decaden! forces of Ihe Old Man ond his forrupf rorpDrotion if you wonl lo dff

iherr wGJkfhe^treelr, HyouwanJtolive- Ihen proy for ihe return of Robatop!

ROBOCOP 2 has jjjstke in mrn:d o kind o( juslice only he con deliver!

Take on Detroit s evil mastermind andtiismega-torporalioninsomGoflhe

mosi atlion-pofked scenes ever devised (or majcimum enterlGinmenl value.

DETROIT IS FALLING APART- irS TIME TO PUT IT ALL BACK TOGETHER!

AM5TRAD' SPECTRUM COMMODORE — "*
*

ATARI ST - CBM AMIGA

"

mkz i>-'

Bh^' /tx;?.^
OCEAtJ SOFTWARE LIMITED 6 CErjTRAL STREET MANCHESTEI? M2 5NS TEL 061 832 663-3 FAX, 061 834 0650
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jurown thang. Thal^ --"'
' we'MJBck,

ibin' it up in what w. .> i^.T^oabty beUie
anultimato m^-^'rnjrnr' Ko. nnuvp pai

Ills sentence t jp\

uvith letting you know what we dij^ (and"

[dn't dot this mo^SlT

MONDAY
JULY 16TH

nt ibe enure day ivpmg up
t month's diatyl Tlie

bteiii Vi/as Lhai ^t was mega^
outside sad we weie
dfi- - boohoo

menUoned irvai loi the liisi

level ci( Lhe game CEyde would

i]s<? a[nil:iiin[L^ tcfprogiess

lliii'^ijah iht" secLiotia ol watei.

clian-tififl, as ihe idea wasn'T
pEO[M]ilv ihought mil |ji3 iisiiall

aiiLl consrf(]ijr;r[tl¥ wir [.lit jiiLo

£ui Liicii[ahl'- prti-lflfni Saaltec

speiLdmrriill iliiii umc
dpHigninq Uie animEiuoriE ol

'T'lvd-.': doiTig \hii fri>nt crawl

iwUicIi {Jjti LQoh leaiiy good
vvilh sofriLMieat splastilng

w'A\Mi aiiuuaiionii'l. I h^el Eo

chantiu ttiecnnLiril lhocIp- It'fl

now been deuid^^d i.liisE Cly^p

will ,'jta:id un somi^ blitiJ; Ih^L

JJoai on Ihp siiif^ce fj[ the

wnicir, thifM pull ouL his Afrme
C'rrlLpac;! Eli^ctncPon' iind he
IjIowii iilojig

FRIDAY
JULY 20TH
John; Ttkt UMOVE mutuie bas

buen uiidi?j someseiious
reatcucinruig Uie last couple of

dav^ ['m now buned under
fpams oT printing papei
UMOVE uioveK Ciydu aroiuid

Che: !5CEK[tn, letlJiig the acioU

rHiiLme when lo sctoU and
when not to, and handJus thu

diKeieni control modes Tise

STe-WE wiiely puFi on his ihodes b*Fo«! John mlwn Mine more cdttun.

piohlem was :i CTOuld only
m-imgc ont tcjntrol mode (le

Eiwimmmg imder wmer}. 1

ni^e^od a diEl^rErnL matrol Eoi

eficb Itiuel, so ] had to rip it

iipart, modE[y ttand put ii all

bLicB" ttMijhHhi^i rjrjFijn Uiit it's

dono now. alluwing nia to

incon^otiiLs as many new
modes a& 1 Itkt-, which sto

luuiiGd wuiuu cficJL levi^

{ihurcforu 1 iiGVt't have moto
EhJji) \l\ii ufLGi'TTi using m
ntGinorvat once).

HtBvu: Now WQ have come up
wuh the new contfol mode, all

I hJkvs to dQ arc the
antEnriTions. I stQrtod off witit

the Illy whidi Ups upland
(Jowji wliuri tii? cfkangefc epeeciH

thun dcijj^ni^d Clyde stand ihq
on top of Et and added the

'AcmeFsn' in Ins hand. Aliens

for ihfl Craveyard level were
dio nextihjjig I ditJ. Tlier© les
spooky iwo Gpme high

sheMan, aiid I'm woihmg on
some cute little 'fuzzy- eat rng'

yobhnE

TUESDAY JULY
24TH
John: I've beeTi messmg
around with the sciult spetid

lately, Ukuig it up to Q pucde
cuery SOtb ol a tccond —
which L^ a tad faj;t to be
playable! The starvlard in-

pame ^pot'dLii,. wait foni i

pixel ft FiOih [lanfaie! Chow
5\QVi can y^Tru gee (and. how
niajiy brac](ets can I open m
one sentence [it looks hhe
Ioue)})). Clyde hds only got
fihart Icga V'^ see. srt making
ih& scroll go any faster than

that wcjQlci iTiaki^ it look like

he'siiliduia But When he
]umps on a lily which is on the
water, you^vegat tDconEtdm

SDAY
LY 17TH
,: The vifoist tune ui bn a

cgTaniuieT IS when we iifive

Bather hhe this. Not a cloud

the sty and we'ie stuck

hind caiuputecs aU day (ho-

hum) So. pjessingonwiih
'"ork I've been adjusting the

Lien Ediioi again (the:c whs a

neeoshot ol \\ a ctntple ol

Bues back) Thia tjnne I've

3en adding the opuon to say
helhi?! rtw alien has one of

iR Standard C64 colours oi

le ol rny 'new and improved'

ilouEE ¥"oucan'i jusi soy the

aen is to have a non-S4 colour.

r>u must imit up a new one
om the piesent 16— which
[ten proves qieat tun

cadaapuipLes]

*^

Suve: A iovi Isaiien bach E

iC^Af E OCTTOBEK 1 9&t)



thecunent {well welmve,
anyway]. As tbs waiter flows

! ttom iQlt to [igliL (and thea
down a wvat^cftill). Clytle

stioutd move fasiei vijUen he
goes right, nghf Su I again
modiliecl ray UMOVE rauUne lo

I cope wiUi itas, hu\ jiouc^d L^ai

the alsens aTen'L geulrtg

I

eetiuencGd propeilv Looks Ulie
' another debugging Gfrssionig

raplclLv appioaching I

Steve: Today is a music day
Fust oil was the level

bdckg rouTJcS mtisic lot the
Gfflueyard louel, so natuEally tl

IS spo<pky (with bass n' dnims}
and [!uen Uiough ji taok about
3 hours lo gel a smaJl bii ol it

done, i[ was worth ii. While I

was playing arouiid with some
(10 le^ and trasses fot Uib

Giaueyaid level ! came up with
some real lualty siuil which
was turning into the star! of a

gwjfl piece of music suen
tliDugl] 11 had no lole y^i I'm

^uie we wUl use it in the

fuiujeJ crEtea getside-irachefl
during tbe campoBmg of mustc
and, as before, the original

pieced music getE left to start

I

the nsw bit Thi;; somQtiniea

happens to bits ol music th^t

were eide-tiacks o! other music

(il you see what 1 mean].

FRIDAY
27TH JULY
Joduj; Whatnrs the Z7m

-

iohft leamt T*kiI ZiAPI wai>1« a Megotape demol

nol the 1 3lh! How can tfits

bappen' Steve will explain

Idle: Anyway, think I've luted

Ihfl 'aimn st-qiiLriJce' biig^s).

We catnti up with tho idea ol

making the uvattrfall loai

yesterdHy. When] say soai J

don't mean a ROAB wiili

di^ncEled teeth', 1 mean ritiiec

la^ of water cascaiimg dovi/n

iocks' sou at thing, As Clyde
gets clQsef to the iOH ttie ecnbt

vinU get loudei, aiid as he
pfls^es It'll giriquietpi Tins

will i^nly hapE^f-n il ihe playpi
(VOU> decide not tu liai/e it|i3!iic

playmg for that paii of the

level

Received ^iiochidi d^i^ujo dlSfc

Iiom Maik Bishop rudey. wi^h
we could have seen it

Steve: This mommgl was
duinij Lhe piece of inu&LC tliai I

niBntioned eailier huL gnt

hored wiih it so I saved ii to

distL arid decided to ciuntjisue

driiiLifj the aliens foi the
walerlah level UnJorlLinatelv

when I came to loed ihe editor

il wouldn't, Ahhhhh' My disk
had cunupied and I've lost all

[he dieiis — cic su 1 thougiu I

tiled fliiotliGi disk and Lhe

Eeme thing happened, iuid the

^ameon anoihc'i en? This

made me ihuilc maybe lhe
di^ks weie cihigliL and maybe
Iht disk drive was qi laun or

even the C126 We checked nut
thedriveii!iinglheC&fJ. II

wi.iiki>d iKjrfectly. Oil Deail Ttie

Cl2Bhas died, binwn up,

crashed, gone duwri, blown iin

top, Doesn't Worh' - Andy
South said h& knew &
compute: doctor, so we took lE

dawn to the gurgeiy where tlie

pwrr Lhnig w^is pui on a Lie
^uppHit inachjne until luithDi

ivilici? Tht'dnctotJ^wnTO very
helpful and coEUloctuag, lUey'rc

looking loi ihepioblemand
Lb^ii with a biE of iucK, tba

WEDNESDAY
AUGUST 1ST:
DEADLINE FOR
CREATURES
Jotm^ Oocpa. we'te a bit

behind schedule {a lot beluud
schedule — hut 1 didn't say
that), U^ll be some tune yet

bsfoie die ganie'5 done' So W's
a^:J^gSORBY^oD^v^;dl
Thaknu?; and tliL' ladg at
ZZAP! j we'll get Ua review
copy hf JCmas. okay')

Luchilv Tholaniii? iiie the
Burt uf toiiiptLJiy that would
p[ie(t?[ bi great g^irTiP late, than
II ruabed g-Jiiii.' nn tinitii Wlki:
lovely people lo woik loi {iJ

that isu t suchmg up. [ don't

* Tlie wDlerfoll on levd one; iti >«ii>d wiW ^e'lovder ta yov approacFi, gmj \aAc oiyon leave-

iri-.:

ft^.

U

O OM



knciwwhans] The CI 2B is still

comalose al Mis momeni
Actually, i\ lum^ ij\ii Lhal Lhc
guy fixing u ^linTJcrluily) used tu

lepau Sensi Soil's compuiers
vJhun they used lo live pear
here. iBiHt Hmah woild or woe''

Steve- A^[heCl28 i?

II] JoFiiinatPly occupyirig a

liixury pjivaie toueii' a; the

tiDspiL^L I'v? noi had a l.ut in
dtfto Uie gfloifi, tnj I'm gomgio
MSB one [ the Am^^'is
SHJTipled sound is an ihe
'i|j4?[iela and Ehis is much hBiter

ihcLfi Ehe 64 13 only tJie Amiga
had several more voices, a
slightly bciiDi snund chip and
maylju a 96 Uack jnixitifj deck
chuiTki?d m, thumii^icwciiild

be uji [ci if'Kcsrd industry

sLcu'jclaid fw^ can l^Lii dieamj
I've been sa engiDsssd m

Amiga music thai I ne;iily

tcigni about Ihe CIZS, but T

|U5l managed lo gel lo the
lirjspilriJ in visilmti hours with
my hoMvl of liuH aiid bunch o1

(lowers— Mill no diange in

condition

MONDAY
AUGUST 6TH
John: Dave phoned asking il

wPcoulidoaZZAP' iTieguEapf

ol a tGtlute scceen. He bIso

warited to know il Z2APi rxiuld

have £1 leview copy o[ ihe

game Dsmo yes, review no.

Hoi out fault il iJie game's not

njady lat iBView yeT. fAclually

It i5, but. ejfrt.. well. . an
.

)

Ddve also tald. lis he's

Qidered the luiiy hugs which
are gioing to De sold Viriiti Ltie

game — what value for money
{whaT value for nionev'J.

Thi're fi going lu hn some at

tJifl compui£-i show ni

SepieiQbGE as well, so all juBh
to the Thalamus stand and
pick one up. U you sec us thejfe

i::o]iLB and say
ht/hello/yo/avuhighUwatcha/hei

wvJi dorn tttc'ir;

Jusi like ti:j [JIU^; a big 'YO' to

CmativtfDe&iQii.wljrj have the
flli-dCBr to elan the 16-lJit

cflnveraiong of Cteaturea
lAuologies to Pietei Eiom
Safteyea — we'Qaee yaat the

f; hovel

5l«v«: YaaaaHoooODOf The
C1Z8 IS ahvu, [eatoi>&d to pnme
ctmOition — Thanks Doc KPR
raicio So no more Amiga
music iOT a while, it's back to

work on Creatines. John's

started the level loadiiiG

section 50 it's ray lab to do thQ
giajihics tai li but. wait a
minute, there's someihuig
wrong with my ClZfl . Alih,

u'5 only Ui« sMi key tlwt

doesn't woik, but I'll soon fix

that — where H me
acic'wdTiver? {I got an O'leval .

in electronics dcmi-ye-kiiowj-

Aftei LaXiiig the Giza apart
for the .second tune and
^Ip^nmg th& ranne^tionq uhder
Uie nght shtft key (wJucJi is no
qutck OE i?^B7 task), 1 got

straight back lo work on the

level loading scteen. Tbis. at

Ihe raom^jii- Itifltiireii a 'U'-

shaptil i\iiie similar to a
barometer, with the unie

elapsed on cne side and the

tune femauimg on the oUiei.

WEDNESDAY
AUGUST 8TH
John: Work nn the game has
YET AGAIN come to a

standstill This time ifa the

mi^gbtiii^ tXQtQn io blame, I've

goi a totluie screen to chuck
on, Sui have decided aoi to

include the 'Level Complete'
sequence Don't want togive

away cveiytiung, fic^ w^ now'^

So you'll just have loplay the

gamo loses ]t' [Its quite good
actually) [iTsbnlli — EdlSo,
nistead of just iipping out the

L&vej Complet*^ TOdeaiid
giving the torTuie screen to the

ladft at ZZAPl, 1 ni going to

replace it vjrth a littje 'Demo
Complete' sequence I've

aheady tilled the screen vfilh

colour sjjhtE, ill I'vp got to do
noviT IS pniita wot a hern' type

message somewhere Don't

knnw how T'U make it appear
thoughl It'll probably be
somethmg flasb — I'll Lhuih

abQ ut it laiei and Ln\sh it

LQriioirow

Steve: 1 had an idea to make
the loading! screen moie
colourful by putting h shHiling

sky otieci m the backgroiuid

WhiSn ihi^ fmished v&rsiflr^ was
done It was a btt

overwhelming to say the least,

50 1 ripped It out and !Dr the
momeikt its back to the old

scieeh John mentioned that

he vjas changing th? 'level

complete' message in the

dtimi.i to a deino cotnpleffi'

me^jsage, .'>o naturally theie

ne&ds to be another hir oi

mti?ic [01 that, li you don't

thmk It's too hot then don't

blame me berause 1 was gaing
to change it but J was outvoted
to leave ii bfi (huh, that's

democracy (oi youi Some of

you may even recngtuge it, but
rt'a only a deiuo and not lie
hnished game so 1 thuih we'll

qet avjsy with it

MONDAY
AUGUST 13TH
Jotin; I completed the demEJ
cDcnplete' ^ogTience a iuw '.'

ago, an^ lodav I'm getim^ a
disk EogeEhei jeady to post to

ZZAPi
I've DOLLced theoolLsLon

detection is si ightly li^d on
th@ pl^yeL hut It's ah^eady

note to change it lot the
fiJii?htHj giime TtiediskBlBP
[iuntatn-i anmra screen. ^hots of

the game at various stages [m
Iheahopa etc).

Also sent a 3ong overdue
demo dish to Mark Bishop (oui

apologies again Maik — for

being aVRtduo, not tot the

demos].
Last Friday Aitdy Robeits

tame all the way doviin trum St

Helens (Insects in Space?) near
Liverpool He was up at 5am to

get heie by lunchtimel Seing a
Friday, we just had to go lo a.

club i^nd by the tame we got

back It was 3 am (Satijid^y,

obviously) So he was pretty
iihatteied to say the least, and
a tad staaah^d as weu [irtc,

much TennantB Supei Eor him
methinksj. Anyway 1 now had
10 send hint a demo disk loo

So G^CE AGAIN the game
vjas barely touched as I spent
mc>st ol the day backing ofJ the

game ami saving it uj

countless numbers of dis3^si

Vsu glad our siock of J illy

envelopes is still higQ though

Stevft: On the Saturday Andy
vi/fls down here we thought a

day out at ScuthRnd seafioni
vjould be nice (and the

frequent trips to the town
centre loc some junk food) We
h^d a sort of sleep ua before we
viront as we haiJ to recover
fTom Friday njgbl's dubbmg I

goi up about lOarn ftut Aiidv
was awake at about Gam
(ravm' mad)
W? mvJted Andy South ds

VireU -la Andy Roberts to go lo

Southend wiih us iisn't he
Imcky"') We all piled m the ca:

weatnei, just rigJiL Iqi walking
Along the fcafjoni We had a
good tmie in the aicadt^s with
me playing Airtiuste^i and
Meg.iblasi, I also got to the
(inal screen of Mr Wardne? and

ot the If'.w new games ijoimg
was SJiiash TV by Williams,

which IS a real laugh with Euvo

players

One of the most frequently
vtsited places (aparr from
McDonfllds) was the pub,
vy-hich 5nie Im the spot, sven
though u did take 10 minutes
to get thiough the queue
The day soon came to an end

so we travelled bomeand
shortly ifter ariivmg here, tooh
Andy b^ck to the station so he
could go home. Unknown lo us,

Andy missed the uam from
Eusian lu Ln/eipool and had to

wail a few houia toi the ne«t
one (what a stianief^

Well ihat 'fl al»ut It foi Urn
niontai We're oil to Majorca m
7 days' time but weUbe
thinknig cl you when we're

lymg on the beacih catchmg
some lays {not the dFingi^rous

ones, hopefully) and wil] return

to bring you The Dmiy 0! A
Good Time' la the nejct issue.

• 'Uhm,-wel, I don'tlhinki wonfrtie Supw Draopyl

/ ff^fpe THeite fs

TH^T r/tnes vour



COWABUNGA!!

THE HEROES IN A HALF SHELr ARE COMING!

Amigo, Atori ST, Commodore 64, Spectrum, Amstrod and PC

Ui.d«lftpfl™Uo^.lD»dinikrBmrteirf«BiHtMlofl,m<b**[fihhW

filWifcidh(ildrnmeftlrt.witarlkti>iibBmKo«»["aiirfBnfcr»b-lk«ihmt«lrBSiSft^ UU

litt|a«MciJrwl>HM,l»S(hF4]HDrii^n«,LHdeflUl4£W,M,firtf»11i4bari»fiW^ ^ i\^/iwntwii



BUDGET!

O pocket
SUPER STOCK CAR
• Mgstertronic Plui, £2,99

one

scoAc oose^o

Wdr Ihisis embarraaaing I

m ean fhJs ts the bft o1 Ihe

raveifv which e)trac1s a\\ rhe

Lfieful infotmation from ihe
mstnicTioriG anfl presenls il for

your erterlarnment and
enlighlenineint. Bui Sup&r Stock

Cat comes wahi InstrucEions for

another flame! A choice of four

caiB, a track desigrer and
'weapons ^uci^ as cannon snd
mines ars ^l things you wan 1 Tir\a

\n Supes Stock Car
Whaiyou Will find^s an

oveftiegO-uiew Supsr Spr'n!-5l.ij\e

race game. Your car has la come
firsi afler a varying number of laps

Of & scrollirtg IracK rn cDmr>eiiilon

witl-t three other cars. And that's

atout It really We'v9 b^err

(hrough Ihe sr" noL very drHfefeni

circutls, bui afier a few go&s i^e

und^Biood why fvtasteftrornc

wrote about a diffefeni jame ~
ihis on-a is extremely baring The
graphics are nice enough, Ihe

sound isn'r bad, biiT gamijplBy is

very, very repeiitive. E^lremely
repetitive, »n fact The only Ihing

ihai clianges is ttie colour and
layout of ir>9 Track — no bridges

r jumps or anything to add
variety. And Ihe injiruciions are Q
pack of libs. AuoiO.

OVERALL a7%

loads of

games for

not much
cash!

/ purchases O
DALEY THOMPSON'S
OLYMPIC CHALLENGE
• The Hit Squod, £2.99 (R^^release

Yes it's more waggling

whoopee with Daley
competing in ihe len events ol ihf-

Otympicdecaihlon Believe rl or

not, t^is r^ ev&n rtiofe straouous
[fian The original DTs Decafhlon
AiEh joystick wagghng required m
evflry single event] And there's

morB waggling before you even

5(ai ihogsme nroper' mrhe gym
Daley musL waggJe lo do as many
exercises as possible to fill jphis
LucD^de dottle {?!]. Gelore ary
event he can choose lo use Ihis

BJT&a eriErgy to halp him
Footwear also makes a di-flerence

to the toughness o1 Ihe events

Oaiey has ten patrs otirBiners lo

choose from, each specially made
tor oiB event [anyway his feet

pifobably gel a bit whifly with all

thial running!),

Olympic: ChallGnge is definiiely

the most aeslhetically pleasing of

Iha DT series, with a largG, w^li

FIRST STRIKE
• Encore, £2.99 (Rerelease)

f J'on tsgfe w6t& & compuier
L|Brne, this wauid be il

,

' cinnptJ Elilo lo liypo this all-

. irr^dc ganto upon its role^a
Orlcuer 'Q-9 Tlie scena'lo v
^jjngle F lg pilDl a^^amsi eiylil

ini&sions, fioin nuclear autis

Blach Sea lo Russian sleaLlh

K'ases Ganieplay recalls

A^Ortmrntn w[ti you viewing the

.Hi^tinn from behind yomr aircraft as
pl^niv cf ?cen@r\ whiles pasi al

grecLi speed ButjnaioLich

oani^uidpiv ^ppreciaiedoy RpDin
Hogg before eacti mission you

<]0| a r.hoice of wea;H>nrv.

M JVeiriuk^i torgrOunOlijrgBTS,

Skdovi^iritlots Tor aircraft and either

^n ECNI p^ ur ^ fu?| lank on the
-ii'iilri-'linp pylon TTiis Ipclicai

piertient adds loEhf gaine d^j

tAJ 1 *UtJ

^ i* ^ ^-^S*^ ^ ^ ^

1 - rr: IK*

^

rF
^k [3I3B^

animalett Daley in the gym
section and decent graphics and

P^ in the actual events, fl's a pity

then thauhers's so much
%VHgglinQ with no 'easier' events

to have a rest on Also ^ou onty

get three allempts lo quality on an
QvanI, faHure sending you right

bach to the first event
I remember vividly when thhs

was originally releas-ad to coinckle

with the 19flS Seoul Olyrr^piCE

Then, Daley snapped his vaulting

pole, now. you're |U5l as lU^elyfo

break your joystick

OVERAU 65%

and all Ihe missions ar^ qirite

langihv wiih iiip |eC landing at a
base rridway Ctijough

Rotiin predictably rav^ Over rt.

AnyiTinng wiih piar«s iri iis gets

my vuia F\i5i strike ts

fryihing Afierbufner should

re beer* wifh a lot nvore lo boot

e gi aph ic efteci is scunning

ongoing oaltle Etirough Ihe

ifision^ IS a nica lauch 1 lav-e

A lew readers wrolp in to

tee. arguiiig ii shoul^d have
en a Sizzier, bur Ed Stitan nad

_ jme -reservanons A good
Lircade game tfran out lacking

vsrioly for heavy duty homepfay
Less ihan a year later, th^
graprucs are sTill specE^cuiiir

nijtlun^ has coire close lo

mHiching it. coHainlv noiGi^/s^v
Force — and gameplay is muc h

etfer vaJue (or money at birdgel

Pi M you Still ^laven| gallhjs.

's your Chance tor a gieaT rnix

r^ amazing gracho andvened

Z2API €D<rTC>BEI( 1 ^90 3<*



BUDGET!

SALAMANDER
• The Hit Squad, £2.99 (ftereleose)

dlamandtff comes trcin ilie

tisys when arcade gsmes
werG anginal ind imaginalive, an
all-lime ria&sic which ^ai, one ol
Ihe lirsr toinlroduce pick-up

capBUles ID incfcasQ lirepower
(r £ one oMhe Welshman s
ravDuMegamcSi, hul Since he^cf
ofi his saucy hols wilh QlDdrtYn.
i1 s up lo me ro r^ve abaur ihjs

superCi Ocean i^onversion'

The complex Japanese plot

ihuoiues [he five planets of ihe
UliB system Their ancjenf

s single pibl with three ships [or
lives), rnusi take on a massive
alten force. The Salamander s
forces are spread over feur levels
in ifie convei-!^ion (raiher than frwe

m the coin-op}, bul each leveJ ib

ma-de up of sevaijil diHerent
IflniJscapps Wriat& mo-re. while
niD5l ol Ihe levels are liorfZQnfBlly
sciollrng, level two scioijls

ueiicaliy'

Al ihs ond of eflch level tliere's
a rnega -monsier. bui other

<TBT^iatll*T*l-KT
ihe Ti^iiure and piedici i|&

ajinihuaiioii ^r ihc hancts of ihe vofcano level, large swinqmc
fofcCBDifSaiamanaef Onc^e aga<n amis and 6ell-heaiing waifsl

RASTAN SAOA
• The Hir Squad, £2.99 (Rereteose)

TliJS TeHa con-op lakes place
on Ihe- rnythlqal corlinent of

Maranna. ruled by King Rasian
Af^&r faHing lo OBlhrona Raslan,
Ihe eviJ sorcerei Karp has
unleashed all me demons afi hell

ui>on Maranna.. RasTan obviously
doesn'i believe in armies or
any^hiBig, because rIS dOWn to
him alone Id defeat the dernons
across siv countries (or loads].

TTje game itself consists of a
feiily riice landscape acrolli rig

hofiiontally, and occaSHonaily
iraflicaily, as Reslan hacks his

way IT) rough 5uefi myifioiogically
Inspired creatures as gnflin sand
flycng demons. Tharo are also
various icons scattered abuul
wtiich can be picked up Theso
inr^udd d slijeJd, mHrTfe and
armour {all ol which reduce
damage}, rnedicine and a ram's
head (which boLh reptgniah

energy), jewels (bonus points)
and a rod which allows you to fire

llrebolls from your s^vord-

Needle&s to say ihare's a. super-
tiaddlo al Ihe end of each level,

OrlginaJly an linagirie

conversion, RflsHn earned jusi
4-3=^ Oacl< \n Issue 35 Julian

Fijgnali thought the mam sprrlpB

*as siuggishi. . and the difficulty

level IS compleiely unbalanced:
the action is either mind-
numbungly easy, or amazingly
hard. Guitlmgftasian over the
landscape is simple, but the ropes
and arxE endol-ievel guardians
provide almost )mpassflCj|-e

Jiarnats.' Withi iho aid of Isaua
4 1 s tips — eg the ro[je swings
furtfier every Pff^i lima — the
game becomes a tiil more
playable Sui noimuch, thi& hsa
ratlwr dull, repetitive game.

OVERALL 5 1%

• _• * ""a

a i>ick'up capsule wFi&rt

<Jesiroyed, Tlie^e cipsjiles can
provfde ashit?ld. lripfe-1irt>. speed
tip missiles, up (othre^mgJlrpies
lo fellort you around and FTUrt:h

more
Back ihZZAPHi SjMmanrie/

eametl a SLijIor wiwft 34%
Gordon Houghlon s flirt The
graphic deJiniiion i& as i-irose lo

movemtjrn across deialled.

smooth scrcilbng bainkgrciinds
easilv lf»i^ \y^i p'Oflru-'ssive shooi

graphicb is afilOLindirkily

nddictivu i-jrid k di?slin»'id lo
become -inot)n?( oi^issic 6A e.UiM\

em up AJmofti mo years Mler
tha gfln'c still i»stQnialie5 with ifN

graphic briHi,iiice compciun^
WPlI lo fi/iMiJM,in(^' .imJ
Sup[?rF.»(ive pf.ivJbilHy Thpunly
sliglil drawt^ack i-i iflio itiuftihjad til

can Ht'vigusly De Iruslraung dyinii

) [Sill

-,- ^

sin^piv c.mnol c\c misspd

OVERALL 9<

SPAGHETTI WESTERN
• Zeppelin Games, E2.99

#^P his town ain't Uig enough
I fer the boih ol usf 'Cause

Iha council have relused plannin'

permission for raia bungalow!' So
now, as Clini Wastband, a
nororious bounty hunter, you're
slaJhing ihrough fivs of [,ne

toughest Wild West (owns,
(angling your spurs and looking
for actfon. In honzontally scrolling

levels, figures step out taom
doorways or pop iheir heads up
through windovfs Ifiheyre
Civilians, ignore Ibem. if they're
nasty gunmen, bk)w them away— before they do the same Go

you.

Objects are scattsred over the
towns grouiid and include ammo,
money, food (foi" energy)

, keys
(for doors, naturally) and a
proiecUve lacMei However,
moving op|ectB such as barrels

find horsashc^ reduce your
energy if They're noi avoided.

Sp&ghe:ri W&stem is much m
(tie style ol previous C64 Wild
West and shooT-oul games. Aa a
Sheriff in Accolade's L^w Of Jhs

West, you had lo negoliale vnth

eycil^bfe characters lo avoid flrsL-

person perspective gurfighls,
then in Gremlms WesI Bs-ik you
bad to quickly flecide *heiher
p&opfe bursting through doorways
weretnend or foe. To kill or be
killed IS the mam prerogative

here, although itre shooting style
IS similarioCao^ and there are
objects to gather a/id slight

e^fioratior^

Graphics are old-lastnoned^

ttackgrounds l>!ocky wilh very few
colours and pop^up peoole in

monochrome. The player spriie- is

almost as w&iik bul is Bnimated in

an amusing. Postman Pal
manner Loading music is jolly

and appnjpriate to the scenario
but effects are plain GamepJay fe

tricky, shooting people impossible
if you're not in Ibenght place
when they appear, energy
draining quickly and only one lif^.

Altogether an unaaliatying inp
batt in time to the days of siiYi&le-

tooking and [laying games

OVERALL 67%



FROMTHE CREATORS OF

0=^ n ^[^C3
Wlr^^l:KOl Tilt tr* Dl-N AWARD VOH THt BtST OVFRSrAS tiAWt

ANOTHER GREAT • ): PRODUCT!

OpriJilunSieallhlslhc-kcroniliiJiB^tufeJiiircllic

OEIPHINE
SO F T WA R £

# Enlireh niousc-cEin (rolled.

# Eas>^lQ-ii!Ne paiiil-djid click Inlerface.

Fultv cnrnpdlkble i^lth Ad-LIb and Roland
Sound C^rd^ IPC V^r>ion|.

# PC version fealure^ 156 colour* [VGA).

# Superb music produced in Uelpliinr'^

il^ll^)|l<.r^ Ttrotding sludio.

COMING SOON...

l.VfifHid tui. I iiil^ J i. Mcilttnil Wjv,
llnllDrn nirmin^jhdm l.)ik r^V
Ttlcf^haiii:; 03 1 67 iS^QA. FORACQRPSE^a^

; iggo DtLPiui-n. MDi-tUARE.

AVAtLABLr 0?i

ATAKI SI •AMIGA
FCeeCOWPATIBLES,
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ZZAP! MEGATAPE 10
INSIRUCnONS!
FOXX FIGHTS BACK
• llnxjgeworkal

You and your mate aie running

out ol food and, beinQthe mair*

provider for the ael, you have lo

go out and get The shopping.

There are a varrfry of loodstufls

scaner&J across the landscape,

you have to cqIIbcI then and

retijmto your ever hur»gry %wife.

Along the way there ar« dl

manner of nasty creatures

altenipling lo sTOp you from

geiiingi on wilh your tasks, or

even simply on ihe lookouE lor a

quick snack- Vou are antied with

your lEustY pistol and thus are

able Eo fight l^ack figainst the

voracious hounds,

COHnOL
Keyboard
ULetl
.Right

O Jp
A Down
1-9 Fire ^Anynufrneric key iBflro)

F1 Mustc/Sourd electa

F2 Pause On/Off

Joystick

In port 2

To jump press up .and fire

loaeTher Note that you canr^ot

|unip underground- To get off

walls etc lump.
To 90 up slopes: press the u^
and the requiied direction

loflsiher.

To enter bunOws; pr&ss the down.

key whilsl Btandirig in front of the

sntrance-

Thare are four types of weapon
in the flflfne. WhGn you have Ifw

rB>osT po^^^erful (arxl the hardest

to QBlJ- Lhe machine gun, you wJH

be abb tc walk a^Q fire sA lhe

same lime. To run press the

down key and then ihs required

diFBTiifin i.fv Mnte that whilst you

have this weapon, you can only

jump from lh& running posilioo-

Tha word FOX' in lhe Iwnom
left hand comer of the screen

cDPlains your panlomeief- This

represents how lhe foi" is feeling

by lhe length of his itongue. Every

time the fOJi iehur^ his stamina is

reduced and after a while his

tongue begins to hang out, if u

gets too long the fo* dies Vou

must avoid jumping into walLs as

this wiH al^o kilE the fox. The tox

will drown if he falls into Iha

water- Wher yo^u have lost a life

the screen will scnJil back lo the

beginning of the current section

ol Lhe map,
Vou must shoot the enemies

and avoid contact with ihem of

their fire You slart out armed

ZZAP! 0<rT<I>BEI< I'J'JO



I wliich» has a sJow
[.], .. dnd is nol^ery
accuraie. At vanaus pcinis in the

game Ihore ar« Olh^r weapons Co

tie found Uiai have varying

charaderistics. You can pick

thpese up by jUST runnlrtg or

jumping inla them.

During tihe game you ^11 come
across drfferenl Kinds of fond.

Tl-ieae are of two types.

col lecii File and edible,

Collectlbla: These are ihe

various Jtams ttiai your Aife has
G9nl you oul reirlsve.

Sausages , apples, pies and Ehe

like. You can only carry four at a
time, the on^ that yoLj are

CUf'erttIV tarrying Afe displayed
om the siatu^ hne. You are

rewarded "for lakin^ food home lo

Itie vi>iQn by having your stan^ina

restored.

Edible: Throughour fhe ganne
ihere ere coops lull of nesting

chickens end burrow& fulJ of

sleeping bunnies. These carh all

be 9atGn foe exlm paints oi^d

extra stamme.
Some Qflheixjrrows ere short

cuts that aWovt you lo 9^ home
quickly. Once you have gone
Ihrough a short cut one Aay, that

route stays open
,
providing easy

access between the currenl

5ecT>on t?t the map and higrns,

You sian the game with three

lives: thefes one extra life per
level in the sdape of a
huntsman's hom.
© 19B9 ImagewofKs. This

computer program ajid its

associated documenlattDn arid

materials are prcplected by t)oth

Notional and Iniemational

Copyright Law. Sicrege in a
retrieval system, translation,

hiring, fanding, trrDaOcaslirg ar>d

public pertormanca are

prohibHeft wrThout the express
t^mtten permissian of Mirrorsoft

Limited.

» Li Li-IJ \M

completely playable demo you
have to save Chaz from not only
being sliced in haFT by an A^me
Sawmill but also a 200.000 volt

elecmc spatK.

We'll Leave you 10 work out
hoiA Id save Chaz from the Saw
and the Spark U/I Ae vviH reveal

that ynu need the Sawmill switch,

the glass at water and Ihe cariGn
of nuts lo complete it {vMJ-tat no
Sticky backed blasijc'' — Wozza).
Good luck and watch cut tor the
game and review very soon.

ControlsE
Joysiicli [m Port 2)

Holding down the Fire Biriton and
pullirtg Down on the joystick

brings up the weapon selection

screen Cycle left and nghi
tHSiWQen Ihe weapons itwo in tha
demo) arbd release Down to use
the ChOfii^n weapon Hold down
Fire and release it for Clyde to

breathe fire,

Unaiithoreed copying, hinng,

lending, ais/viping up and down
on, public perfonnance and
bnMdcasling o'tha Creatures
Torture Screen Demo Is

prohibited

<& 1 900 TfcalaHiM.

-i<*j:^jm:
(Roclt HI

ICENAtlO
The new Scorpion hadle machine
has iusi bsen designed and
needs to be put to the lesl irhas

been given the task of stopping a
simulated aaboiage of modem oil

refjneiy l( successful, it will be
nduded in the couriiry's main
Iflfences.

You have been given the )ob of

jatiing the lank ihrough this lest

by Its creators.

LOJU»ING iNffnUCTIOHS
You are advised to disconnect all

hardware from your computer
Connect the cassette player lo
the computer, place rhe cassette
11 the placer and rewind il

necessarjr. Press the SHIFT and
RUN STOP keys on the

computer keyboard and press

Having bopped to the beal of th^

housey Apex Uusic Select

Sy9t€fTi on M^atape B you can
now thrill lo lhi,g wonderful.

playable demo by Ihe Ape>r

Re^ograde Computer
Productions boys' wonderful, of

ccurse, b^cau^e lE's rather sicK

arid Iwrsted {should! be nght

down your street eh. Phrl7l.

The Torture Screen is part of

Apex's game Cresfmes {\o be
released &y Thalamus and
currently being Diary-ed in this

VQty ZZAPF). It follows the anti^
of tutty hero Clyde as Clyde
Fladclifl Esienriinaies All The
Linfrkendly„ Repulsive. Eerth-

ritJden Slime [CM E.A.TU R.E.S

ot courEe!>. After each level

Clyde cornes tofl scene where a

fellow Clyde has to be rescued
from all mgnnsr ot fiendishn

death- dealing, gruesome, -gut-

chuming (tevioes. tr this



1h>e Play key on line cQBsetle

player. The game tekes a iaw
minules to load.

CONTROLS
JoystJcK onty wiiti usual cohItdIb.

OAMEPLAT
Manoeuvre your Scorpion lanEi

owerthe pipeiing leiwork Iryrng

to deslroy Ihe two twrnb layers

(the jelly-type alien), but ycu
must also coNect all th« ipme

bombs left on irie pipes before

their timers (Jeiloriaie[vcnj have
60 seconcte lo acrtlawe this) to

corrplete each leveL On laiar

levds, the pipes open and close

lo hlr^er you even more and as

a boriLTS, tor each bomb diffitaed,

you are given an exira 5

seconds-

CHDITS
Program des^n and
programmed by Marit

Washbrook-

5djniJ bv the Maniacs of Noise.

Produced by Paul Charrtberlflin.

©Hack-It I9ae

CUT ME OUT AND
FOU3 ME UP, ^WN!

LOADIHO
To Joad. held r^r>wn SHIFT and
press nUN STOP. Press PLAY
on your cassetTs recorder. The
program Mil now ioad

aLitomatically.

COHTROIJ
JoysUck in Port 2. Press FIHE
burton lo slart.

Guide 'Mi*nchie' around the

maze and help him to eat all tlie

while dots Waich out tor ihe

monsters. If they catch Uunchie',

one of his three lives is bst. Tjm
Ihe monsters blue by eating one
of the dashing power piFta.

Murhchie' can hiiil Ihim now and
gam tola of boj^js points. When
the qiiBstion mark appears, eal lE

tor a mystery bonus. When all

Ihe dots are eaten, you starl a

new screen which has even more
dangers than the last

i^AllanLs Scfiware Limned.

i s

HI u 3

X P
" s

Hi

10 L 3dVlV93W HIOWWVW
MAMMOTH MEGATAPE 10

© ZZAPl 64 LTD 1990

JUST FIND AN
OLD BROS TAPE
AND CHUCK rr

AWAY- THEN
REPLACE WFTH

THISTLDY
COVERl
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li ON!
ta scemssoeasK .

Dut can you beat ttie

nicro or your partner,

It tills hideously mc
3033 ling game.

ipecifll blocks will give you extra lives. .. GREAT!... but believe me, yoj'il need

:o take every advantage of this software's hardware' Voull need the skill of a

iubi-Cube master and the reflexes of a pigeon at a skeet shoot! Plot your move,

iahm and block "ein ojt! „ It's that simple... as simple as grilling ice cubes!

Dctan Software Limited SCcntral Stfprt - Wanch«tef MJ 5NS
r<-lQphone 061B326633 Tele*; 6&99770CEANS G Fasf: 061 83fl 065D

ocks! But once
troiof" ^'r^r .

- -iri.^*



1HE COLONEL^S

'Way bocit in the doys

belore ZZAPI...' [was ther«

life before ZZAPI

Grandpa?) 'Well son, no* «> mufh life as

frtsfft exishence' jOh). Anyway, as I was
saying--, around 1 980 this young snip of a

girl wrote a computer game coiled Myitwy
House and i\ moriied the beginning dt

Sierra On-line.'

The you^ gtrl was Rob«rki Williams

who, &ince fhQ» dark and d\nff doys, hci$

bod nvore ^ufces^ than you con waggle a
mOLJK pointer at wi|+i gomgt iu(h Gi the

very popuLor King'i Queit ieriei. Mow
ftoberio hos gone bock to her roots and
\\Qi vmttMi another murder mvttery.

A real-rime hile of Foul deeds ood set in

ihfl 1920i, Co/one/'i Bequest is wrilten as a

staac play and co-n^i^i^ of eight act&. In

each you musi witness events vital to the

plot Wore you can advance fo Ine next

act.

You ploy the part of La%;ra Bow on a

weeitend visit to your friend's unfle't

(Colon^ Dijon) spookv ol" mansion. That

same weekerbd the whole family is there to

hear the reoding -of ColonsI hienri Diron't

will. The family iwrna tHat all who owHive

the Coloi>el will gat a shore of the otd

codger's wvalth.

But during the weekend, murder tokes

pkice ond it's up lo you to discover

whodunnit, why and wilfi whot. At Ine end
of the play you refer to your notes and lake

o sTab [get the point?) at who you think (he

murderer is.

The curtain opens with you in tite guest

room. A quick sniff oround ond yofJ

discover Elhel Prune (yovr friend's mother)

who appears to be permanently squiffy.

The bolliroom Is not for owoy and Liliai

(your fricfvd) is In there carrying oul her

ablutions. When she leaves^ you may also

freshen up thonjld you so de^tre, but don'^t

tol^e a shower unl«Sf you want you wotch

yourself being murdered Psyt ho-5tyfe.

Coion&t's Bequest Is one of ihos-e

odvGntures where thinoi hoppen and

situations <hDnge as play progres«a.

PB<iple— most of whom don't appear to

porhf ularly like your snooping otlrvilie* —
move around ond may leave tiues ii i^aces

where before you could tirld ^lothin^. So

relroring your steps and ire-examiining

objects is o must.

Nat only do you hove the inansion and
all its secrets to explore iiut olso Kie

extensive grounds. The manskm is built on

a liHle «land in the middl* of the Bayou
and, as the swomp k the only way ovlond

is no pkice hx young women^ you're stuck

there until yo^ solve iW murders.

It seems ttiot everytime I review a Sierra

game the prable^ a evc«s;ive disk access

come up. I did think I might be able to w/nre

about one of their 3-D adventures without

mwtioni**git.. but I can't Every time you
^Hanqc locohon in fleques' you hove to

woitfoT the di^k ho access. And il takes an

oge. Why coni they tut |f>e disk occess

down?: Delohine Sotlrtivare {Fufure W^rs A
Steo/fth fV^/erfl hove done so and their

location grophi^5, anlinalion and so on are

at least as good as Sierra's. I think people

may evenhjolly UsfejMlie«e with tfiis

company'^ (^mes. They could— in foct,

with f ompetirion such os Delphine, I Ihink

rtwy must — dobertEf.

Bui whol ol the game itself? Wetl, there

ore a few annoying idiosyncrasies such as

being told there's handSe sticking out o^

the pionoloand even being able to turn it



Blistering Pace - Pixel Perfect Passing
- Superb Tactical Game Play

1
\

* He 4 pLayere option (Amiga & ST)
* Kit Deaign {Amiga, Atari ST & IBM) *»

* Facility to Load Player Manager teams and designed tactics.
~ /

* Inatinctive joystick controls to pass, Sfibble, shoot, head oi chip a ball and" do skiding
'

taqkles.

* Two players tsarnB mod« against the compiiter. ^^k After touch controls to bend or dip the ball, ^ /
* Set piece Free Kicka, Corner Kicks, Throw Irxa, Injury Time, Action Replay, red& yellow
cards indeed host o* features to create the otmosphereoUsoccergame which ia real fun
to play. [/-

* League and Cup Competition with sudden deaths penalty shoot out.

IHEONZ^ Ultimate soccer simulation. 96%. ^^M
THE ACE - BriJiianf. Buy, Boy, Buy. 930. ^jK
AMIGA FORMAT - Bss^ ipo^ game to have appekred on any macJiine.

ST FORMAT - What a game! Gem io play. Magic. 90%,
C & VG - Championship winning material 95%. , . J
GAMES MACHINE - Probably the best sports game evJr.

COMMODORE USER No other iootie game can touch it

AMIGA ACTION - Surpasses all other iootball games. 93%.
POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY - Nothing short oi brilliant

NEWCOMPUTER EXPREaS - Computer Iootball event of the year:^

AMIGA & ftTAfll ST

92%,
90%-

IBM . .
-^-^^ 'TT-B.A.

CBM 64, SPECTRUM & AMSTHAD £9.09 Cat
CBM 64, SPECTRUM & AMSTRAD fi 14 99 Disc
KICK OFF 2 & WORLD CUP(AMIGA & ATARI STl ££4.99
iaCK OFF 2 (Expanded Amiga) ™p-^.,,.

. £24.99

nmo
AHCO SOFTWARE L^TD.. UNIT lO, BUHNHAM TRADING ESTATE, LAWSON BOA
Tatflphone No-i 0322 923 13yS23ia F« No,. 0322 934S2



but when I hried \o lake the handle |>o use

on riie Fountain in the garden) I was told ih

wasn't here. Thrs obviousJy meonf l4^art I'm

supposed irj gel a handle bi/t not this one.

The respanie should hove been better.

However^ thsre's dontv to ma ond do
and it should keep budding sleuths at their

fompuhers for hours, if only while the/ wait

for loccihon. to lood. Ooooh r>o, don't mockl

Music ond FX ore fjood and the desire to

find out what's going on in thv ipook/ ol'

HKinsion is very strong.

£«\ST vsVfEST/
BERUN 1948

I i •, - I. t --

194S:lhecilvof BeHinh
split rn fwa. Ailiod oirlifli

re the only connection

West flerlin has wirh the rest oF the world.

But wHh the airlifts comes a crisis: nuclear

.^

-! 5' hit "J.- ' -

^ *-l -7..-

-f
- I

I
'

I : J' [ ^diii' _ j'--ti

bomb has been smuggled in b ihia dtvtdvd

cHy wHere the btockmarket rulies.

You. as Sam Porler hove to teoreh Beritn

h>r Ihe bomb before Stalin get5 his grubbtes

an it.

The Qain« iniro if mott informative and
if? foTFiot is quite unu&ual in ihat the

rompufer and on audio tape work In

synchro to show a very detailod

background to the plot in ihe ilyle of a
newsraeL
When ploy starts you we Ihe stroel* of

Berlin From obove with yaur chafacter^

many other characters ond vehicles aM
going about their business . Controlled

entirely by mouse, you point and click lo

whsre you want to' wait or on people with

whom you wish to commumicnte.

The interochon system is- Fairly complex
gnd fiddly to uset Vou <lick on a chorocter

and leUct Ihe tolk icon. You're than given

(he choice of whether loask or telllnsm

something and whoi, vrher? ond whofn the

conversoHon ii lo be about. Each option

producu sub-aptians. Onca you've Foughl

yoyr woy Itirough all this you moy still find

thcEi the p«r«in you're talking to knowt
nothing. Enter (rusfration. T^ere are far too

many Kons ta click ttirougih and il becomes
time -consuming effort lo- ask iha right

questions oF ihe right people.

Easr vs Vhif is a boring gome aport from

the intro and the few loughs you might get

from reoding the poorly translated manual.

They can all blow themselves up os fvr os

I'm f DTVCfTlMi.

by the now-de^d Julius Gordon. You mi>sl

find the inject queen tieh>tre ^he starts to

breed.

Starblade is acluolly the cargo ship you,

0^ Storm WolkeTj use to hxivel the vast void

11

A.Bnl

[Xl>€ilac«

Th« pro** lel&gsfi thot

plopped through our

Iet1«rbax with thi^ game
stoics: 'Silmoriis arp qrodLjolly building o

name for tt>em selves...' Tak« il from me
bdi, Silmarils is enough of a nanke wiHioul
bu>kiin>g onymore lo it. If it gels <irvf bigger

most reviewers won'l be able to soy it, fet

alone %pell il,

Anyroadup, Starhiode n Slirmiats' follow

up to their all-American odv«iiKire,

Coionxh ond ^eahim their now very-

nearty-hamilior style of grophics ond lorge

onimated thorocter^. But this lime ipace is

the setting and you're cruism^ the Orion

Galaxy searching for Genolyn, a rnulaled

queen instil b^nl on destroying all

humanoid life. The coordinotes o{ Genolyn
have been scoHered across several planeb



of tpo». And jfs CI good job il is o cargo
^!p 'cQuieyoo'll need to bvy ond vll

,

lood^ of ihjft in a whedin'deolin', ducliin'-

divin' kind of way in on effort lo keep your
ship on lf« rood and buy eswntiaj itemt
5uch as weopont

<

Weapons are important toyav os the
InvealigoHve BurNtJ (oMy ol Genolyii) bos
put massive bounty on ytwt head and it

seems everyone wnnls to get rich Quick. On
pianet surfaces or Iravelling througn 5pote
you -find yourself under almost constant
attack.

Vou have a iburtle, called Ihe Allki,

onboard Starblode in »-hi(li you travel

pJO'Vetsidfl fogo wolkobout laorching for
neceisory ^pore ports for your ship of
magnetic cords. These card^ hold imporhinl
m««(]ge&, HMie in th« fortn of tiue^ as to

what yoti sKotild do or where you should
go next.

The cockpit of Slorbkide features »yitem

windows tor checking the cofidilJon of rhe
shrp and its curr-Emt cargo, entering spoce-
combot mod&H plotting courses io orfier

ploneii and looding/sovin^ your gome
position. Walking around yowr thip \i OK,
if a litlle disorientating. Backgrounds are
vorv detailed and feature nice little touches.
Hashing lights and so on, to enhonce
arnwiphere- Wf>en in jhip-to-ship tombot,
cojitTol is pretty stkky and gfaph«s ore not
gr«rt,

fofkiwing ipoa combat you n^d h>
dteck out Storblofle's systems to see how
unwell she is. The stores won^t ho^ &v6ty
spare (mrl you reouire so yov ne«d to yi
planetslde to butki up your stocks.

Being pkinetside is graphically rewarding
bot there's nolo lot to do oportTrom fight

bounty hunters, pick up the odd object onJ
bvy Of selll good^,

Storhhde is en|Oyable for on hour or two
but quickly bocooiei ryipehhve ond opart

from bavmp different planet sur+aces to
loolt art anJexplore yt>u basically carry out
the sonw tasks continuclly. Al^, FMorc
below overnqe ond plonel-side combat \r

foirly basic. A brt more variat»n would
hovfr been nice^

1



r

reflBweii worSdwide. We were told al Hie

rime, rtiQJ iF we liked Future Wvf. to 'wait

'till you 9e4 o load of Hie naxi Cinemaliqvfl

relww'^ Well, i(ie neJtl MK ii here!

Someone's nicked tWe tlea^ Fighter

However if? not rhe stealth fighter we all

bnciw ond love but one ihat bos been

letrejfy reworked and I* even more
powerful ttian Hie onpinal.

You've iust rBtvrned h-om o vocohon in

Lausanne and enter the office- of your bou
at CIA HO in Wo^hington DC. He iofonns

SdHj oF the thelFt of Jhe pjtijw during its te^t

tghts in Miramar. Mo^ow probably i&n't

involved ai »he plone is rumoured to hove

Wded in Santo Poraguo- An agent i^

already rtiere and ha5 uncovered some
most interesting into rmorion You ore

required M Ay out lo Sanio Porogua lo

moot whrti your hWovf ogwt or>dl>elp him

diUDver the wtiys and wherefores of itie

titeft of th« ffioi\ deadly fighter plane on

eorrii.

The game begins with on almost-

impfesiiv«H animoied sequence of ihe thofl-

'Almost impre^^ive' os some sections are

not as smootfi as they mipht hove been and

rhe muiic [vaguolv reminiKont of

Pivgnosis's Bfooo Alone/) is only overage.

You, fli secret ogertt John Glamei, start

tti9 gome ot Aduono airporl ormed only

vifilh your alone hckel and CIA briekau-

There'i me old newipapef vendor, 6 b
Fufune Wbrs, witfi the old toin on the rehjm

box in the first screen, Reading the paper

givei a hint as to whot country your unused

passport should sport to prevent the

securit/ guard from arresting you for being

an Amencan. The unused pOHpflrlii in the

i«rct compartment of vouf <aie bulycxtf

Kova to opm il in a AMludfld, tf -whiHy,

pIgCQ. Pass rtiB socunty guard ond you can

pick up a fqlegrom fof more dues aa to

what to do next.

Carry out o few nwri spy-typ« octkmi

ond you eventually got a mnsage from
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hilow agent Martinez^ tdling you fo

renderyous in 4ie pork; recognltiDin it h> bfl

bymum oJ a f^ rarhoHon. This iiHehng
in the park it a greo' little wquencfl and f

suggest you Kjve your game just b«^ra it

so you can \vorch it over and over agwn.
Graphics, MusiCh FX and animaHon all

wip« HiQ floor wirii Sierra On-Line's gomet.
And apori fVon^ wms crop |ake& ond a F«w
naff French-AnglDit trnnibhons Delphine

dofi nihily beat Bierra at their own garTia[s|.

And on«;«you wt v»d h) 'Operating'
ilqmsH iiich as ihfl ground, Vo get rhings

donfl in the game you'll find m« ty^lvpn

works reolly well.

You may norice how low Sierra scorn thii

moi^rti, Ihit reflects how ihey compare to

this superior [}fl4pl>ine/CinQniaHquc game.
PerKopt rii!iibriU!antbitofcQ(njMfitkinFor

their 3-D odvonlures might make ihem look
Ki iheir laurels and g«t theai to produce
slicker games. Meanwhile, enjoy OperoHon
$fovfth, '\fi great-

KEIVIAN

It a the year 2O00 and the

Earth's so-call»d

superpowers ore slill

arguing about oil and con-ying out Cold
Wor Nicfifs wirii each other. Espionage Is

rife and o Htuption' CoukJ occur at any
Hn>e.

Described o( D techno thrifl^r, Coiie-
nome: tceman pkic&i you in the role o* U
Commander Jonnny B Wesiland ond begins
on on island junforlvnately not Nontoonyt)
in Tbhiti where Wesriond is lokinc] a wwll-

eomed wocoKon,
While sifting on the beach a qukk shuFty

or the newspaper on rfie table next to y^u
gives on inkling ol whoKs going on in the
world- Tunisia is in o powerful position due
to on oil shortage. The USA and USSR are
in a lug of war OS they negotiate for
Tumi-ia s oiL 'Could be o serious silualion,'

you ihink to yoursolf... gwh, you can k«e
whv you're U ComrDonder

As vou lounge there taking in some roys,

scantily-cJad; good looking giHs coniPonHy
parade up ortd down the beach.
Unforftinortely, after tryino fo 'interocF with
them, one soon rsolises m\i is NOT a
leisure Suit Larry game„. er, so I'm loU.
Whan bored with lying in the sun, take a

look Dt the bfroch to your left anij join in the

game of volleyboll. You get points for every
ball you volley... but you're not even in

control of Wiestkind, if>e computer does all

ihe worft— veryoddl Eventually the ball

goes into the sea ^guess who mis-volkyed]
and the g^rl with whom you're playing goes
in after it. She get^ into trouble and you
dive in Id uiveher. You then have to go
through itw liFe-bavinq prctadure detailed

in the gome manual. All very banng and
tfjfi on^ reason for rt, os for as I con tell, is

as on GnK-pimcy device. You hove to get
Ihe procedure right tO get paj^t this point in

he game.
Anyway, bock to th» hotel and into Ihe

bof. Having o drink or two kills youJ Very
logkoJ. But one v^oman ihere is quite
willing lo dance with you, whereupon the

scene inirts to the donee Floor complete
with two lor^ <harocl«riK]tions ofyou ortd
the girl struttinoyour funky stuff (do people
sHll soy tho«?). This Ufi quite (unny.., for a
while.

Ttie ptol ilowly unfoUs and eveAtuolly

you get to know exactly what it is you're
supposed to do in the gome. Piloting o
nvclear sub 'using siDtB-of-the-ort

simulation rechnology' ji one the delights

you hove to k»k forvmrct to.

hvman fwiti/res o 'new and Improvod
ploying system^ whereby our hero basikolly

does more work than in previous Sierra
rdeasfls: inpuMrtfi 'Uok at (object]' results

in Wesriand turning to foce ihe obj^t tv
kwk at H, And tfbere's none of this 'You're
not tkise enough' rubbish: input Toka
|obt*cl]',foreHampla, ond Westlond wa}k«
over to the desired item jusuolly] \o pick it

up> T^is is all very nice btrt it reollv tlowt
p\ay down, something Sierro can hardlymd to do. This new lyitem deRoltely
affech gome speed: ju« walkirsg across the

beoch takes on unnecessarily long lime just

becouse the seo is onimoled (I use Ihe term
"animpred' very kiowV)- 1 attuolly become
impalierrt with the incredibly slow pace of

play ond constant diik access. UiuoUy
Sierra's pkrts combined with their

interesting gonwplay make up ^ 'lortg

woiti-,. but not thij time, A lot of the gome
is suboqua and also sub-stcndard.

The uJhmote goal of JcenTon, occordlng to

oulhor Jim Waffs, li to ^read like a
nevtfspapeK.„ pity it hod la be the Ludlow
Advertiser.
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T CoDitcfl T°^" 64 /lie la nn^ of

hill bIh CdtErerJci PhiUI^I
Priaien.

Eb^T Io ubc ' pnppoTla CoiDibadarc

Onboud WcrOprDCHHOTCblp
mcltfi no powii pm|r»iiiiiiM to

WarKi wLtb noit tppLcilIgot-

The Oceanic 1 18N is a^superb quality Disk Drive

specially designed for the Commodore 64/1 2Q.

Just look 9% %ho*o leatuTOft-'

V ExtEiflOl Powrr Pack BO HO
anrbcating ptoUenu limlike omt

^ iHwcldilvr motor lor nipwijHltl
npciBrLDiL and eitra ItCg Uffl

iDpltCfiiXieAL DlBkDilTt rwlb*
«4/IM.

T Camn cDTDplttr villi nUPWdA.

Y KmmiT Ld flo - Od EU>H (B buj.

DIGITAL SOUND
SAMPLER

W The imw •iinptar aRvw* y^v "o

nrHid aiiT vtond dLgllaU^ imn
memoiy A Lbcn rcpli.; IE w^i^

Ul-Oimdiag fir^i la

V PlArb'f k iBi-HuiU/baEkwudf «ii>k

iirbq/rEV#r&yr]D| ntadutflllDD.

^ Nov wLlb AlOJ KIUI4 TdlElng moduJc

V FuU fl til D Id A a ADC lODveralDii.

W HIDl fompaClblC vjlh aalublc

lDUil«e. (L-*. DHtel null tot

W lin eflrcta mcnQ luellU^H H^J
Ilmc dlapl'f [>f wavcfaim >-

V liar InyiaJc lA/LLot DDT/rceOhaFk
CODlrala

W PcnrtriuU HquTsr^r vlTb editing

eatiuca.

^ Laad/HVE unple. Up (6 S unftlH
kc mrfnaiy ! our Ttoir

V Camj^u isttwiTF/turdvue
' package, Tupa or Diak Ipliuu

Ell*)-

ONLY C49.99

DIGITAL DRUM SVSTEM
W lt9W yt" ^ac lucEL JO'" dl^lAl «oaii d

umplni info a diH^^al dn-m BrWiD'
W B digllal dnuD kiujuIb ia mciDoiy

E o-ac IfimC

V ^inpletc wtit 9 dnuB Utm. Re^al

dnim etuuli. - a'Jl lyulbaalHid.

V CrcMEc pupfrlt drum rh^bnia wlEb

real A flLrp lliua

W Foil rdlClng. Hcnn driven. Load/

Save (Pititlea.

W Output lo bi-Q or iluDD^ TV
•pCllkar.

ONLY £9.99
•TATI TAPE on DISK

PARALLEL
PRINTER CABLE
paiallcl pon of Toui CB4/l3a.W Uany pragraiiLin«a aad caitrldpa

{AeIIqh JfepLar/naal Carlrtdgc vXnA

will drlrc ptlnUra fnun IhJa port-

ONLY C1 2.99 COUPLET.

CARTRIDGE

NOTE.' titei port cbcap^i trpe

naet bnir^P* Meui hj otLCT* an
Ql anaEapfwblc.

tlfl»Dl> cm) U £Allfld

"unmEoppablc prngranu.

AiA pakH from migaaLncH ctC-

Slmplr pln^ In <0 cartridge p«t-

Y
Y
Y
ONLY £5.99

SAVE WEAh A TGAn ON
YOUR EXPANSION PORT
W WlllKCD|il lb-r«Efarfrld|«BQiiH'*

falfb ende KB,W BwllEb iaftiat anr alel.

^ ruU|> bufbnd.

V XHVlbutloD and bB DObood
aahtr foBO,

ONLY £16.99

DATEL MIDI 64
INTERFACE plus

ADVANCED MUSIC
SYSTEM

ONLY £39.99
NO MORE TO BUY - THE
TOTAL MIDI CONNECTION

Th« Advan-ced Music SyM«m Is probably th* bwl MlOI/mu>tc package ewer produced

lor the 64/1 2S oNerlng A huge ranga of rnu«lcBl compoaltlon features plum MIDI

compatlblMtv - •<^'i the Oetel HiDl Interface and you have thtt TOTAL MIDI BOLUTlONIl

KUTBOAHD
HODVLE'.r
allawa foi ODlET °^

dUOIc fraiD (ha

gWEATT liCTboud.
B4quaiui*r voirba Uko
distal rHVT^r.

^ EDiTOfi HOPLT-C ... 1
]Lial Lite a ward piVpOMar br muSiO.

All die ftatUfAt Tou wanld BEpaci.

lODI MODULE ..

ihJi La [faa module wbLch aLlovi Efa*

Fall potonlLBl of Ebc Mualc aratain ^
ud TOUT UIDL hti^hDird Id ie
aablcvVdr Ualn( Eba D*l«] BCD>I fl*

IpitrJua aay MlQI IniTrunianf

OAolodlng Vamaba - Mt !hclow) OU
ba oDiuiaCiad la f'"'^

CQUB

STFTHEHTBEHUODLTC...
probabi; Ibc znoBT pawnrfaU

madulf . CniEG uuiikda wlUi luU

wa-nterm odlllB4r n^alElmc

equ'nfilnjj oic.

pKir^TCn MfJVUlK.,-

UonTQuta print Qtit TmnniHlB
la a rang' trt prlolera LnrJudlng

CominodDiD uid Zptria corapBi

IblDB. PriDiQuE can Ik «ellEeil aod

out MiMC lnctui]« Lrr^ct \l nqalrtdl

U71KEH HODULC.M
•Ucvfl largH iDualtfUk r-ampedUifU

ID be Livaleii &om up W 3^ DIh
linked togcLh«T nHfrlng TniD^
lad TlDU aiCnillU? ^^VVlman^a.

HUOBILANmOF rE^TlTRXfl .

UniKBd HV-lc Sjilcm hai

UUflUy huadivda ul CDmnundB
Ud fHllUCa - wo bavo oolji

OUlUnad tbt main headln^a Ibll

! A trulj pFVfRWiDiul ptDka^.
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INCLUEH9 FR-EE HtOUSE
MAT/HOLDER WORTH

£12.99
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COMMODORE
1351 MOUSE

COMPLETE
WITH

T 1351 Mouse Is a high resolution two button mouse featuring optical

counting, teflon guides, microswitchest rubber coated ball and high
quality interface.

When combined with OOP Advanced Art Studio this graphics package
is quite simply the best system available. The features are
unmatched...

ADVANCED
ART STUDIO ITM

Ll. mPTC U, nriatc II. vopf kt,

cdIdut ]I c(c., cLc.

V fiprar pAllcraa or ikiuleB, m^k*

^unlpulale tbApca.

W 2aoBt in la uld dct.ll Id fine- nii>de.

^r Pnlldovn /lean dijven mcaiu lor

tMMa of MMt

.

^f Ifoiue opciKtlon, pliu Joyklick oiLd

b«TlK»«ld fvnllrjl

^f IB pena, S Bprar>, IStanunra -hi
(IcilbLf anrene CUP <"!* Anper^

^f TvSl eiil ind pislc fBcULlltn plus
AKCeUtiE print tr tufipait.

ALSO GEOS
COMPATIBLE
V Tbc 13D1 MaoMK bu Iwv HlcclBblc

modal - Uduav or JofaUck made
Sow iDudiDum cDmp'iliblUIj.

GEOS utlUldea.

T Bupnil* qoiUty.

EPROMMEP «4

V Alap qiuUir- T-Id-iibc ti'KUU
prDgrajJivr for tbe 04/138.

V PuUr neau dKna oflvA»/
haiilw-BTT pi?ka£r luiikcB

praffTfemlDir/ rcarHam/iierLfylnK/

copying FPBOIU" ilm pHi^'Ll f H-dfr

T nU pTDArun 3710, 2?A4,. ST^U A
a7^» chlp«. IZ-9, 21 <ki 3D *oll--

«r Flu IdId naer pan foi Mrtmnm
coDp«iibiJiT HUfa canildgn/
SupCIDID BoftEd DtC.

W Vie brilcvt Epra miliar f4 ! Ehe

10051 c«nipiGbciiAl«c, inoaE frlr'>dJ7

ft bcftl vainf for moaej piopmiaex
anilaUr T^rlbc 84/138-

^ Idvt^ caupuilan (dt aiipcjoio

Bvard. C«ni1d|;c Drviriopmrnl
STncm, QUI hcrnti cupindcrB or

Indeed mny PPPOl/l boDC prnj^ri

T Comei coDLplelfl wllh tiulnictlDna
- phu tht CAilildflG tUDdbDoL

ONLY £39.»9
COMPLETE

DATA RECORDER
W QtuUlf CoBumrdon c«Dpidble

^ SulUblr for 04/138-

V hnd II0IT fiH qalch dclivEi^r

I ONLY £24.99

V PIxfli edll, rOnt edilax, flip. IrmTl,
rflUir. >a|ia at ttttuica fiH Had
pralntlaDil ntanuil mikr Ihc
AfhrAD"*'! An fiiudle tlraplf itac

boBl tfr^pbJc* |MCkaf«n

ONLY
£34.99
TOTAL PACKAGE

INCLUDES 1351 MOUSE/

1

MOUSE HAT/HOLDER
AND OCP ADVANCED

ART STUOIO

MOUSE MAT AND
MOUSE HOLDER

1WORTH C12.99t

WITH EACH PACKAGE

ONLV WHILE STOCKS LAST

.Ul vj;,l^ -
I . _L 4^lRJi

HOW TO ORDER
BY PHONE
CSS E
0782 VMVOy

aibt-Crtdll

BY POST

[Tl
fiCnd c hcqiffh/PO* made

pBfable la

FAX
07B2 744292

UK ODDCUfi etrST mpa
EUROPE ADD £1
OVERSEAS ADD E3

PHICEG AND SPECIFIC ATIcms COHHFCT AT TIME Of J'MES^
ASH SUBJECT TO CKANGE WITHOUT HOIICE

CAlJ£R5 WELCOME PJc«»r rrtr rvD goods by leiepbsne fiiiOT lo *l>i(.

DATEL ELECTRONICS LTD.. FENTON TNDUSTRIAI. ESTATE
GOVAW ROAD, FENTON, STOKE ON-TRENT, ENGLAND,

SALES ONLY
0782 744707

TECHNICAL ONLY
0782 744324



TRUST US — ALL Ptil

MAIL ORDER

ZZAP! CAP £3.99
T.e.M. CAP £1.99

LE CLICK CAMERA £4.99
^f'^lhe imallflil^ snapper oround! This handy pockeT-

si^ed camem coiHH complele with carrycaw.

ZZAP! C«4 DUST COVER £4.99
Don-'f let ihe dust ottack /our CommodacBr protect it with o

ZZAP I contputer covaf!

POSTERS £3.99

MqItq Force \

,

T—SHIRTS £4.99
SWfAT SHIRTS £7.99

0RK3INAL ZZAPI
T—Shirlsonly i\zB^

V

^^#w I B9m^ ^W*^r ^
CoIo5mI Al sizepaslen, FeaturiHQ ihe but o^ Oliver ^ref'i

aiiworli I Red Mmn, Zombies ol the Night KhpIbt of Mars,

ZZAP! ZAPPING
T—Shirfsonl/iiiei

m;<l

ZZAP1 AXEMAN
T—Shirts only siios-

7rAPI SKATIR
T— ShirTa Only iiiSi

M.XL

^^^^^^^3
^^^

ZZAPI/ EIDOLON ZZAPI ROCKfOKD ie,M.
T—Shirli iize^ T^Shiris 11 165 T—Shirts only sizes

S,M S,M.L m;(l
Sweat Shirh iiiXA Sweat Shirh wOBi

5,M S,L

ZZAP/CRASH
TRACKSUIT £7.99
smol I 0111/



RICES INCLUDE POSTAGE, PACKING AND VAT. NO HIDDEN EXTRAS
Plva» note— an oHers on ihit page are while stoclu lasl< order now a3 our policy i« Bnt cwne first wrvel

HOTLINE 2 to 4 pm ^ 0584 875851 ^

ZZAP!
STICKS
DYNAMICS coMpennoN
PRO5Dd0[r4ORMAU
Fsolurei arcode quaNi]'

rniEicrawrTiJies, duel hn buHoni,

rabuai ±ied ami(E and i-L^jtHTiBrum

OfFEft £13,50

DVMAMIC5 COM>IEnnON
PRO 5000 (CL£AR]

So™ a^ PfiO 5000 NORMAL, bul

Willi »o-rKnj botiy.

OFFER £13.99

DYNAAUCS COMPnmON
PRO EXTRA

molifln ono swlfiru body,

OiH^R £T4.99

POWERPIAY CRYSTAL
CTANDARD
Ciear |Oythck with rod hre bullcni

OFFER £14.99

POWERPUY CHYSTAl TURBO
Soma ! CHYSTAl STANDARD, huT

WludH Fait AufoJira octiCHr

OfFER eiA-99

POWERPIAY CRUtSER BLACK
WJifi duo' lead n»r ipecrriim

48K/] ZeK/PlLn/PLuiZ/Plu*],

OFFER C9-99

POWERPLAY CRI>ISER CL£Aft

AUTOFIRE
Simply by holding down flilfw oF

the fire buHoni Bfigogei AulOhrfl.

OFFER £12.99

THE ZZAP!
HOT SIX
IRON MAN

lVlr«tn)

CflJ

C7.99/£ 11.99
SAV1£2.00/£3.001

Amipn

£ 1 9.99
SAVE £5 .001

VENUS THE
FLYTRAP

£15.99
SAVE £d.00l

FLIMBO'S QUEST
IftystomS}

£T,99/£1 1.99
SAVE £2,00/£3.00!

Ajniga

£19.99
SAVE £5.001

GOLD OF THE
AZTECS
4US Gvilli

Anngci

£19.95
SAVC £5.00!

MIDHI9HT
RESISTANCE

tOcvan]

£19.99
&WEES.O0!

STORMLORD II;

DELIVERANCE
(HawBonl

CM
Ca.79/£1 1.99

I

SAVE£2.20/£3i.001

SOFTWARE
MEGADEAL
ll you w\ih h:» ordsr any soFlware

ihat 1$ furrenHy available pisaie

uta rhe 'allowing Special OFFer

(JiacDunI tabis \o caJculafe yoor

Offer price irsing ihs

recc^mmended retail price o%

quoted oo tke foFtwcrfl housas
odverft

RRP orpn S/WE
J.V9 :jw 1.00

5 93 4.7i 1.20

795 6J0 155
?.99 6.44 1.55

9 95 720 1.75

8 99 7.24 1.75

9W 7.95 2.M
999 7 99 2.O0

119* 999 J.OO
12.95 lO.JO 3.55

12.99 10.4i 2.55
U.95 11 95 3.O0

U.99- U 99 3.00

19.95 15.PS 4.0G
19.9? I5.M 40G
Z3.00I IB.40 i.i5C

24 95 19.95 5.0C

20 95 23.15 5.BC
?995 ?3.95 A.OC

3^.95 27.95 7.0C

FREE GAMES!
Furth-ermors^ order ony thraa

C^2.99 garner ond wa will grva

you one £2 99 game absolj^ely

PIhqw phone D534 875351 r>ow

belweHn P and 5pm and osli for

DiHiounr holline and ^c will ojive

ej
civoilobilily ond releose dale?

your wflwore order.

BACK
ISSUES
UMITED NUMBERS
AVAILABLE!

Tha fdlowing limjfed itock

slondord juuu are avotlable for

Q measly £1 95 each.

5,B, 13 Id 35,37, 2B, 30 to 41,

46to49,51fDM,64

The following MEGATAPE issues

ere -Ota premium and going liice

f>otaik*s1 ThttyarenvnJiabTeol

a nwre pil^nca nir £2.45 bckK.

26,42,43,44,45,50,61,62,
63,65

HOW TO ORDER
Plenw fill rn ihe coupon baFow aoft remember, if yov are ordering

soFiware iriaks sure you Koue speciEied whicli cojnpjier it i& intended

and whelfier you require casielta. diili or carh-idgE formcf Similarly,

don't foroel >o indicate garrnenl st^e Tor clolhing. Alternatively phone
our holTnp ordering tarvite belween 2 and 4 pm for foit elfedivs

vrvica {credil card poynienl onl/).Pfice$ vtJid for UK/EirB/Europe On|/.

For Ovarseos orders pfease add £2.00 per ilem for Air Moil ddivflry.

ZZAP! MAIL ORDER ISSUE 66
Name

Address

Post code

fellTO.

Credit Card No

Description Format/ Size Price

fOULOBDa

Expiry Dote Pieoie maU theqwi and [hhiqI Drderi pcyahle lo ZZAP! bd.

SEND THIS FORM TO:

ZZAP! Mail Order, PO Box 10,

Ludlow, Shropshire, SYS 1JW



I P^ WHAT'S ZZAP! GOT?
^^ m

Ud., 598 P'

US 45-00 C.n»<J.

/^

' 3 [L

V ^. ^1^

STti U

WHAT'S ZZAP! GOT?
IT'S GOT THE LOT!

rISSUES FREEl

WOT IT COSTS
•UK MAINLAND £1^
OUTSIDE UK £22
OUTSIDE EUROPE £35
OUrSiOt EUftOPE POSTED AlR MAIL ALL QTHEHSflBt SJRI^ACE MAJL

Yes! Become a subscriber to ZZAP! lor 12 months

for just £15 (UK Mainland only)! By subbing,

compared to the shop price for 12 issues at £18,

you save £3! That^s the price o1 TWO issues!! And

youMI be saving even more than that because any

speciai issues cost £1 .95 each (and there's pienty

of those coming your way!)~ but you don't pay

extra wlien you're a subber!

^ ^PrsAmrs
TOPS!!

USE THE ORDER „.„,„.„.
TOBMON PAGE 57 SITSKS
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{C • L»0 HAENBOW JUHS

RocHCrOM
JW 4rt$
DlSTFTBUrn* DJ Iff

BY ^DFTGOLU' 7^ BURNHAM
TVADING ESTATE lAWSOA

Dumu TEl[0Ua^l9/lB

Zolo. an apprentice to the

Master of the Guild of

Magidans. is young*

talented and wise beyond
his years. Though he has

another 400 years of

apprenticeship to serve,

Zolo has given glimpses of

brilliance- His reward

is a chance to enter

the Guild provided he can

crcrs£ the bewitched and
dangerous world of Fumo,

the dragon, the world of

Fumo is colourful and Ml
of flite but intelligent

inhabitants. There are

many hidden levels and
rooms which can only be

entered after solving

different puzzles.

Zolo will need aD his

guJJe< wit and mastery

ofhisCTaittosoIuc

the complex puzzles.

His youth and a^Iity will

be an asset as he joumeys
through the bewitching

colourful land of Fumo. An
arcade adventure full of

coloui, superb graphics

and intrigue, to grip your

attention from start to

finish.

[in71IWimCX^[:U[r5]

AMlGAANDSr 19,99 CBM 64 SPECTRUM -AMSTRADCASSETTE 9,99- DISC 14.99 .



THE

WORLD'S
LARGEST
CHAIN

OF

AMIGA
CENTRES

THE REVENGE OF MR
DIAMONDS
DIRTY DOZEN
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS!!!

Sauthamplon
(07O3| 232777

Fax 232679
Poole (0202)716228

Fax 71 G1 60
Lanilaii(DBI) 597 3851

Fai 5908959
Midlands

(0926)312155

Fax 883432
Bristol (D272) 633545

Fax 693223
Eiie (061) 376744

Fax 376470
Manchester (061> 834 4383

DIAMOND PACK 1C
DIAMOND DIRTV DOZEN

ALL OUR AMIGA A500 PACKS CONTAIN MACHIKES
WITH THE FOLLOWINGSTANDARD FEATURES

• 51?K RAM • Quilt-in SpeecFi Synltia5l8

• 1 Meg Di5k Drive* Twi> Operairon Manuals
• 40S6 Colours • Operaiirig Syaiem Disks

• MjFei Tasking • All Appropnate Connecting Cables

• Mouse • 1.3 Kick Start

to ine Future?, Da/s of Tnunder. T^J; 1 1 \^0X ^
'^ "9^

ast 2, ChesB Player 2150, X^>i ^ 1 ^ ^ ^

aon Dueat.EmDtJDn. Grand Mssler VC^u

HtVENCE QF THE DHRTY DOZEN.
PACKIC
Niglill]reed. Back
Shadow {]l the aeast

DfilastGnTr. Dungaon
SIsin. VtQ GlDVBi, niGli Dangerous. RVf hlonda,

ShulHepuck Cafe. Soccef Joyslick, Worttfiench

Disk. Eiclra^ Disk, Tularial Disk, TV. lAailiilator and DverlOO

pn Programmes, tZ Myalery fia mes
. g%0%0tfi aa

InclJding VAT.

CLASS OF
go's PACK

£499.00

DIAMOND PACK ID
FLIGHT OF FANTASY

• 512KRAM # GulJt-in Speech Syntfiesis

• 1 hfla^ Disk Drive# Two Operation Manuals
• 4096 Colours # Operaiirg Systems Disks

• MulU Tasking • All Appiopnate Connecting Cables

• Mouse •1.3 Kick Start

AMIGA A50a
PACK ID,
F29 Rotallalor, Hainbaw iKland, Escape From

^The PalnelDf T^e Ftobol Monsiars, Chess

PlayetZI^. Pata'Slorm, Dungaon Qu&sl.

Emolion, Grand Mast&r SFam, Kid Gloves. Rich

DanoBTDUS, RVFtlanda, ShulllepuckCal?,

Soccer Joystlch, Workbencl^ Disk, Extras Dish,

Talorlal Disk, TV. Moduldlnt dnd over 10D PD
Programmu, + Z Mysteiy Gain&s.

£399.00
Including VAI

DIAMOND Z501
* TWO YEAR WARRANTY
* BATTERY BACKED
CLOCK/CALENDAR

* FREE UTILITIES DISK
* ON-OFF SWITCH

D501 4- FANTAVISION + SPHITZ
t COMIC SETTER £79*95

£32.95 INC VAT

£44.95 INC VAT "IT CAME FROM
THE DESERT'

+ FREE DELIVERY IN EUROPE
OR £49.95 WITW PHOTON PAINT 2

NEW SMB RAM BOARD
aMBP&PF! 49-00

DIAMOND PACK 2

If you thought the above
Diamond Packs were good

value just lookat our
Diamond Pack 21

SAME AS PACK 1C BUT
WITH PHILIPS COLOUR

MONITOR (U.K)

WITH 10S4/S
£629.00

WITH 8833 £625,00
INCLUDING VAT

DIAMOND PACK 3

AS PACK 3 BLFT WITH HIGH QUALITY 24 PIN

COLOUfl PRINTER

£759.00or*L¥
INC VAT

DIAMOND PACK 4

2 V2 MB FUGHT OF FANTASY

ONLY£499.00
aNC VAT

DIAMOND - THE NAME YOU CAN TRUST H^SSi Pi'x'Mo (o^T^^lala^

Diamond Com putier Systems Ltd

4Uie Aamey Rd, Upper Park Stona,

pDDle. BHl-l.
DLam-Dncj Computer Systeme Lid

&a Lo6qit Road, BouthaFUplon,
LAN Computer Syslflms Ltd,

1^5 High n^ad, cha-dw«]| Heam,
noirilQrd.

LHC Mlcroseln, 131 ReQenlfi 5U
Leamlngflon Spa. WarwIcVstiJro.

DlBmOhd CompuUr Syalema Ltd

227 FHton Avenue, BFisTol.

Diamond CDmputer Systems Ud,
SalUna, County CLare. S. Ireland,

UanctieEtar. 138 Dea^isgate, Manctiflster

CHIP SHOP PRICES
WE ONLY SELL NEW CHIPS
ASOT CHIPS
0,^ MB 1:29.95 INC VAT 1.0MB£5B.95
INC VAT
2.0Meeil5.00INCVAT
A590C319-»VAT
A590 2 MB POPULATED C399 * VAT
8 UP BOARD CHIPS
2MB^109+VAT 6MBC319+VAT
4Mei:£l9-HVAT e MB £429 « VAT
SUPBOAnD/SUPHAONLYtieO-H VAT
a UP BOARD 2 MB POP £279 t VAT

I!

• SPECIAL •
DIAMOND DRIVE
THRU PORT

ON/OFF SWITCH

ONLY £49 -95 INC VAT
V^ITH lOBLANK DISKS

£53,95 INC VAT
WITH METAL CASE E64.95

SUMMER SALE NOW ON



YOUR AMIGA 500
IS WORTH OVER

£800!!
When you part exchange it for

a B2000 with an autoboot hard
diski

PART EXCHANGE YOUR AMIGA 500
1,3 KICKSTART WITH 1/2 MEG UPGRADE
GET AN AMIGA 2000 FOR £49fl INC. VAT

Phone or call in to a Diamond Store for details!

RENOACEse03
GENLDCK

£179 mcm
FLICKER FIXER

£259

PRICE BHEAKTHROUGH
ASQDZhlBPDPUUilTED
aMIWCVAT^DUTVEBV
IhCLUQE^ CO MNtCTIhQ LEADS

VIE)I AMIGAm INC VAT

CAMERA
Et99 INC VAT

VIDU CAMERA
£2G9 mC VAT

CITIZEN SWIR
COLOUR 24 PIN

PFTINTER

OUtMOND MULtlSYNCH
MONITOH

£295

MUSIC X

The Ultimate

Music Package

Fulj Blown
Version £69,00

incVAT

S0mXV2
£24.95

47MB Autoboot, Fast File System Hard Dish

for 62000 - only £39540MS £395 - 28MS
£435-111MB.23IVIS£695

HIGH QUALITY 3.5*' BULK DISKS
IhlC VAT INCVAT

50 .—.-^M—^,.— .^-

100
300

^5 00
13 00

^.?3 DO
'>5.M
ao.ocH

Add f't.95 ror SO capac^y t-QK

AUTOBOOT 20MB KD & CONTROLLER FOR UPTO T
DEVICES ONLY £199.00+ VAT

DIAMOND
CONFIGURED

PACKS:
AT System

Amiga B2000
ATBridgeboard

2090A20MBAutoboolHD
Colour Monitor

XX System
Amiga S2000
XT Bridgeboard

2090A20MBAulObOOlHD
Colour Monitor

Basic System
Amiga 82000

2090A 20MB Autobool HD
Colour Monitor

Audio System
Amtga 02000 * 2090A

Colour Monitor

Music X & Midi Interface

Visual System
Amiga B2000 + 2090A

A2300 Genlock
Deluxe Video's

Phone tor our
incredibly low prices

on the above
systems I

COLOURPIC
Rsal Time Frame

Grabber

£489ini: VAT

SOFTWARE CLUB
For Just £20 a year you can obtain 30%
discourits on aoftwarel
Call Mllh your credit card handy 1o

obtain your tree mouae mati
Cdfupi; SsHbi, FsnlflviHlan i SprJb Caa.B?

fjHitiefwoHd CB-M
Sur Wai« U-DO
Bambkizal PE 00

ClQwrtvvii nil C5-DD

SBlnl A GnavilB eE.OC

THDIeTcnnli CeDD
Papirtwy 1:9 00

Mike HMd'« Pop OuEz fS.OD
BUI UOD
Uer\BCB U.Ofl

Blpoamanrv C^JJD

AmvgHt Et.OO

Th0 An or Ctwit c^-OD

BarDarlan £5.00

QuggyBav EA.OO

ikdf 1 warriura Q.W
Innantly FlghE Si.QO

Wflrcflnary tS-M
Tvnnrpodi Si.Qfl

Tnunder Cati eS.QO

Sonii r?a g^

PRINTERS
All pfDilarE in our mfiQB' aiB du\ maUui and induds
inflToiiort'inQ iQaiurn

Standanl centmnliA pd rallBl pQil Tc QifMCI COnnKllVi 10

Amlgfl. PCB. ST. nnSiimBdra ale TrBciot and IriclHm

pa»r f-OftOi

PANASONIC dCPnllM
2t.P\U &.hlATH|tf PBINTER fiM
OKIH»1E»
U-PtU COLOUn THERMAL
DOT MA7RIX PniNTER E159

STAP LC 10 UONO
Mul(i[>id Icijii u[.iionariDm ^rv panel, Kmlgnl pqw
hBrdLngCeA,'12fivQmiDnBvgidlila. f1?S
STAfl LCHJ COLOUR
Cdbur vQrfiiSnDl'Bif pd^ulAr LC-1Q, aSfiwInCinatflKl

dI lijIlEtilEKir on s/met dumpa |<B(|UirBB cufaiii Qtlnln

STAR LC-24-1D

MPin ^'efB^naltriepopijivLCu'lH wKlifiVHEMivisi

24 PIN COLOUR PPIWTEP C4W
IINCLUDES COLOUH OPTIDfJ}

CITCEN S*IFT
COLOUR?! PIN PH1MT&H tMQ
CrOEN SWIFT
MON024PINPHfrjT&H ;

'

MONITORS
PHILIPS 8833 (U.K)

COLOUR MONITOR WITH
STEREO SOUND

ONLY £199
DIAMOND MULTISYNC
MONITOR

ONLY £295
COMMODORE 1004/5 MONITOR

ONLY El 99

DIAMOND 3D MULTI SYNC
MONITOR

£379

ALL PRICES EXCLUDE VAT. COURIER £5. NEXT DAY SERVICE £10.
E & OE. AH prices correct at time of going to press and aresubject to change without notice.

ULION £ STOCK CLEARANCE
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Thii month i«es rumaur>.
turned into r«alitV' with
the C64C5 console appear*
ing in the plastic at Itie UK
CES show. Th« rriachine i«

V-Bl lo complpHtaly ratfDlu-

thtnic* th* C64 imarliel

wKh numerous soFlwarfr
houses developing car-
tridge soHware. STUART
MVMNE explains why Com-
modoFC could have a win-
ner-

From lis launch in

1982. Itte ca^ic C64
has £oldiE>rad on as ihe

Oefiniliue fl-bii Com'
modoro. While bolh ihn Spec-
irurrt and AmStrad CPC have
enpysd developmant as 128K.
diBk-bas&d machines ihe smbi-
tfcu5. But expensive C"i£B never
i^aughE an M was never really

hyp^. 5JriCa soon after il-a launch
CommodrjrG acquiretJ Ihe Amiga.
Vel Ahile the l6-bil nrachines

success can'i be doubled, rfs

il-AOO pfice lag makes il unlikol/

I

ever |g sell in Ihe huge numbers
Ihe Epeccy and Ce-l have. What
IS selling are consDlGs - theap.
eNlremely easy 1q ijse and wifh

no [Jiracv prahlems
Slop nghl ttacK mio Ihe \iif\e-

\\gh\ Ihe C64, The beslselhng Q-tiw

cGmpurer in the world wilh a
^ij|>erlallve spei:ificariDn Aflor

years of neglect, broken only by
poriodic repackaging with new
games. ifiB C64 has Imally

relumed lo the speaihaad of

Commodore s marketincj While

Ihe standard C&1 and C?N mW
stll^ Ik sold, (here's Ihe new key-

boerriie55 model - Ihe CfrlGS
Priced at ju^l ^99 99 ihe consote
will be packaged v^ith a loyEtick

and a tanndge coiildihlnQ Mtor-
itaiional Soccer, KJ&n, Flimbo's

QuesI and Fieni/isfi Fr&dtiy's Big

Top O'Foii.

PHYSICAL: Si' months afler

we first reported the consoCe
rumours . the CfrlGS lupns oul I o
be a raiher unremarhaGleiQUhmg

piece of hardv^are. a cieam
k>i?enge disingiifshed only by
veniiiaiion siiis ar ihe r^iir and a
black fjtiip across Iho cartridge

slot including a day-gio 'C&4
Games System logo

Apan Irom ihe canrtdge slol

being or lop, ihe arrangemenL of

pofis IS vury familiaf JusI as on
Ihe C^. at Ihe rear of the
machine ihore's a composite

video output ioi riKinriors and a
standard HF output for TVs Oh
Ihe nghl shde Uiere'B Ihe two joy-

stid' pons, power mput and
onyofi swrlch There obvKiusjy

arsn'E any ddlssetle or disk dnve
porii, but apan frcwr some minor
ROM chariges ihG circuilboard

inside is the lamiliar C6^ set-up

The supplier] cartridge haa a
four rn-egabil [5I2K) merrrory —
Ihe same &s an Amiga. The si£B

of fiilure carindges wilJ vary

according lo the needs of Ihe
game. Ocean expect lo be able

to compress most ol their leOk

muniloads onto one megabit
carts iiaek}.

Alt the carifidges will be com"
pall hie wiEh extsling CG'Is and

C1285 (bolh of which have car-

Irldge ports)' Whether Itxrae

ancient cartridges first r^<eased

f[>r Ihe C54 will be compacible
wiih Ebe cons-olEF 15 fcss likely, as

many n^quired Key input,

The conacle has idenrical graphic

and aonjc cainabilitLes to the C64.
Ihe same su[>Br-smooEh scrDllir>g.

blended colours and impressn/fl

snnle- handling aDiiites accompa-
nied by one of the most sophisii-

cflied aouhd cfitps around. The
cuslom Video and sound ctiips,

VIC II and SID respeciivaly. n\ake
possible some, very impressive

games. JuEt Ipok el Tutrican]

Multiioad garnes sueh as Twto
Qui Run. The Ufiiouchstt'es and
so on will fie much more user-

friendly on caitridge Program-

mers can also duplicate memory
intensive com-op mtro sequences
without rrksome loadhng deJays,

Out the potential of certridges is

much more Ihan that I

The ability lo rapidly snatch

data from cartnflge breads mem-
ory T9Blriction5, On the C6'i con-

version of Go/den Ave a cif?3lore

had lo be cuit because it mean]
loading m loo much data lor a

smgle Joad. On canndge Ihe

graphics can Oe incredibly

deiailed and leuels vaet. wiih

Iresh dale being loaded ir all ihe

lime. Already several software

houses are developing cartridge-

Accofding to Coraimodore il has

commitment Irom majof software

hou&es lo release up to 100 new
cartndges before Chnsln-ias' Of
course, the key phrase is 'up to'

bul there's unduubledly [plenty of

iniereEl. The anti-piraey r^olentiai

iB as exciting to software houses
as the capscily for evpanded
games, Anolher }ac\oi is the hKe
ly price isg £2-1 55 Although

I his rnay uarv wilh software hous-

es, cartridge produciion costs

and the maths of dislfibuEion,

mean £25 is likely id be ihe aver

age. Obviousry \1 software hous-

es wan! lo sell lo Ce4/T28 own-
ers Bs well as console owrters,

Ihn Cdrtridgo Bamos must uso' the

expanded porfotmance capabiii^

lies For console owners ihe

price IS below average oompared
ID Nintendo and Sega products.

ard Commodore will a)low any-

ore 1"? WFile for ihe GS — for a

small royalty — which should

e^^courage deveiopmenL
In any case, Ocearas padicipe

tion is obviausly critical lo the

success of almost ^ny n^w
games syslam in the UK. They're

not only Ihe biggesi and ntosi

succe^lul software houee m
Britain, but also very closely

afiSDCiated with Commoflore via

venous gamespacks for both

Amiga and C64. They're already

pJanning kjur releases Bdinfen.

ZiAPt OCT-TO&EK ^'J^O
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Ntfja I & a rttiy gpprnr on carfiidge, levniHcn o^ the Hinfa

The Movto. operaUon ThondGmoii

and Snado* Of The Beas: The
lacer has yel to b& released on
laps or dfek, bul is a very nice

iGoKing convorskon af llie Amiga
gfaphbcal sti'Dwcase.

Oceans Software Devijioti

itnent Manager Gary Bracey *at;

very enl^us-iasiic aboul th? con-

sole which he otiviojsly expects

lo succeed IE seems hkely

games wH. or alreafly are being

develop ed tor cahrdge aniy

Games lor tape or disk may hG
expanded, some digitized movie

stills could be used for pfesehls-

lion. The excellent inierlevel

scraen^ on LhB disk wersion ol

UniouchahiBs are an enample ol

what could be done. Both SCi
and. RoboCop tf seem likely to be
releasee on cannrlge

AI&R heavily involved is Mind-

scape, lh& American compaiiy
tfkihich specialises in rti&k-mLen-

sive and very tomple^ games,

ranging Irom Ifie huge Origin

Space Rogue to Ihe slai^StlCk-

pack&d Fiendish FfGddys 9ig

Top O' Fun Mundscape are par-

ircjlarly e^ciled hy ihe potenlial

to pul many previously disk-only

products CHI tartrtdge. Afler all

frith the majorily of UK C64 Chvn-

Brs only having a daldsetie, ihe

imrkeT for iheir gnniQij will be

dramatically increased Their

games are also sophislcaled

enough lo justify ihe high pruce

lag, pariicularty with plenty ol

hrgh quality packaging, Thiey

weia involved m developing Ihe

fan which comes wiiti the con
sole, and a4ri<rady ha^e a game
under development for carlndge

only.

System 3 haven i gone that la;

yel. bul following on fnDm fiim-

bo's Quest ihey (oresee j'naklng

all lutuie gan>B^ available on car-

Indge. They a!^ forget; d?ii^9

compilations and possrbly even
gain[] cartridge only! SalM
Curve are no lea^ enthusiasfic,

and consider h veiy. vsrv '•'ely

we'll tJE relPflsing new stuff on

canridgo' Again canridge-i>nly

gamoii aro being con^idern^d

Palace see plenty of lile lofl in

the 064 all round and are cur-

rsrttiy dscussmg wheihe"" lo put

\tifeinaboiiai 3D Tpm-ii^ on car-

Iridge SarOarjan Ul. due sanve-

tune in 1991 , >s f^lso a possibtiity

Hewson have yet to make a fi-rm

decision, although ihe prospetis

ol releasing their gimering back

catalogue on cartndge compila-

tions IS certainly under conElder-

ation. Thalamus are considaring

nuttint} their 'grealesE hits' compi-

latBon on cartridge.

One software house whiCh

would appear a neiyral lor car-

irldge releases is Mlcn>Prose.

which has a large range of first

class disk- intensive ce4 cl assK;s.

Unfortuiiai^V they re currently

concanirai ing on developing their

cain-op system and bfo fldopung

a wan-anO-see altiludp lo the

cartridge market MirporsoTI afG

'^Iw^yfi vsry interested in new
developments' and wiLI be loltow-

ing tha progress of Ihe console

While the 100 cartridges

before Xmaa prediction seems
optimistic, EOltware support is

clearly sirong wuh many software

houses devetoping cahndge^

artd everyone very intojB&ieu.

The GS IS being laJr^c^e^l ihto a

i:r<hwded market A| apprai^imaEe-

ty the same price idfl fheres the

Nintendo Entertammeni System

EaO m Iheir most basic lorm TTie
'^"* can beat most WES games

3lh graphics and panicularly

d. However, rJintendo is pro-

jQ ejipanded canridges snjch

as Track & F^eid Ahich approach

iB'bil quality for t:30-f:40 Superi-

or marketing has made the Sega
Mssiei Sysiem the most popular

UK consoJe so far, allhaugli most
games are graphically and soni-

cally infenor 10 ll*i& WESs The
Sega does have some IG-biL Hho

static screens, but is already

bemg overshadowed Dy Itie UK
^ of Segas 16-bii

Wrive consdie. Geild&rt Aire

en MegadrivB beats the coin opl

— lor a pnce The Megadnve is

£1B9.99, artd Ihe few games
avajlatjic 5ian ai F30 Probably

evert more impressn/C Is Ninten-

do s Super Famtcom, v^hich is

due no De launched in Japan

soon bul 15 Lihhkely to reach ttie

UK lo-r years

Another new console H the

CPC-based Amstrad GX4000.
Like iheGS It's being launched al

the UK CES for E9S. II conie&

*ith IWD ,lai:ianese style control

pads and a. free carfndge of

Bufiiii^ Rutoef — written by

Oceafi in the mould of ^£C Le

Mans Speed and graphics are

up la 16-btt standards, bul by
comparison sound is mediocre

and the CPU is strll 1he old Zao.

Ocean are supporling the

GX4000 with conversions, bul

whether it «vHI earn a massive

si^tlwaie base Is still open to

queslien

Nevedheless the compeiiiion

IS &ych ihai already trade news-

paper CTW have reported Com-
moOore may reiJuce the price.

alihough Commodore's Andrew
Ball dismissed ihls as 'pure

speculation, we have no mteniion

of getting into any pnoe '^ars
'

Commodore plar a big ad cam-
paign lo push Ihe machtr^B belore

Xrrias.

Whai IS certain is thai the GS
will revilahso the enlire 064/128

market Caiindges oHer consKlar-

able benefits m both anii-piracy

and performance. SoHwarahouS'

es which might otherwise have

stopped wnting 1or the CG'l ars

now thinking of developing

games especially written for ihe

cerlndge While m the past C64
cartridges Mvere overtaken by

cheapen tape and disk, nowa-
days most games require so

much muliiloading cartndges

have a big advantage. Also pro-

grammers know enough to make
cartridge -only garner very spe»

cial indeed. Mark {Turbo Oul
Run} Kelly has already fbaied

the concept of a racmg game
con&lruciion kit ba^ad on the

Tiiibc codOl

For the fulure. Oceans Gary
Bracey foresees the market split-

ting into two camps CD ROM
based le-bii compulors lor ihe

older end of the markai. arirj car-

Lridge-based consoles ai the

younger Cumt>er&ome and slug

gi^h lope would become obso^

lete, pKoept possibly for bu-Jgcl,

as might disks This will mean
more enpensive games, bul

hopefuify through discounU ir

maga,^ines hke ZZAPI ihe effec-

iive price might be nearer E20

This ism I loo much n>ore than

disk and Ihe potential is certainly

there for awesome games. Of
course Icr |l^e moment owners of

CG^ and C\2S computers have

Ihe besl ol both wodd& icnnndge.

disk and tape So get ready lor

excising times aheAd!

* The- heavily multiEMfl fiendish

ftKiidy fi-ahjre^ numerous

in>Erlev«l pitfurei <uid n

perfed fw cerlTrilge-

and Sega Master Sysiem, both | and performance. SohwarahouS' I

* Batnuiii: Ftie *1ovV> fouW well be oiK o* ihe frit Ckean back-caralogLit Qomos te be pirt on cofIndga. KatxiCap

wil surdy fnltow-
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The Ticket

Office Is

Now Open!
Save Time

Save Money!

Call the Hotline

051 357 1736

have your credit

card details

The Computer
Shopper Show

1990
Wembley Con fereJTce Centre

Wembley, London

ThursOay December 6lh -

Sunday Decembar 9lh 199G

Opening Hours:

TTiursday December 61h

lO.OO'S.OO

Friday December 7th

1 0.0O-6.O0

Saliurday Decemt>er flth

09.00-6.00

Sunday Decefnber 9lh

1 0JXI-5.QO

Doubling Up On Success
Last year saw almost 30,000 peocHe converge on the first Computer Shopper Show. This

year, !lie evEnr - already the -world's largest pre-Christmas compjt&r shopping spree will

be even bigger.

T?ie move to Wembiey means noarly twice as much floor space, twice as many ei(fiib-

itors, twice as many bargans. twice as rnany entrances, and an extra day - afl -designed to

caler for record crowds.

After all the Computer Shopper Show e>:isia entirely lo help the Ijuyirig public gel what

they want ex the price they want to pay. Ask anyone who went ro last year's Show about

Ihe money Ihey saved. Mar>y visitors In our exit poll reported getting more than twice what
they expected tor their money ^or paying halt what They'd budgeted). That's what Mrecali

valuel

Then there's afiul-ce - lots of it - on what to buy. Whether you're already a committed

computer buff or s complete novice.

Whether you re in to PCs [inciudrng Amstrads and any IBM done), Amiga^ Atari ST,

Acorn [Archimedes and 9BC), Commodore and Sindairs - or any popular machine

-

you'll iind one-stop shopprng ai the Computer Shopper Show,

Slert savirg rT>Qney riow! Bjy an advance ticket and you're already a pound or more in

poci^ei Or sa^e even more With a lamilytjckei- only £12 lor two adults and two children.

Cul down or\ queuing time Be firsi through the -door to save even more money. Pre-order

your entry tickets for FAST LAf^iE PRIORITY.

r
_Un£tar IG's lichels ar E2.S0 {saw^El)

Family tidiefs - admiis up lo t adults and Z ctiildren - £1£.00 (save E5)

"I

TotalE

Pleaee indic^Ee whicki day yoj exped lo altend iNe show

aTl)urBday DfriflayGSalwrflayOgiBntifly

ItHJLrH IlkBlJ] pdy D^ -

Q O^flque 'aiJe Qay^blB \o BlDnnaim rkaUDBH EiWivu
Qc*iiiurda AHMsavEwEtBirvflaft NojTODCDGOCtlClCTJClCO
Slgrted

HUM

AMivn

PollCDdB

L

PlSIH rettm- VOUi campkeled nadn lOrnilD —

THe CoiVifrjlei Shopper SfiD* Ticket Offics, BIflnh&m DaiaCaw EJtilbtlDns Lid. PO Bot 2.

Elleameia Pol, SouUi Wiiral LfiS 3EA STA 9

J
AdLjilft -^m
Undftr 1-6'B e**e
Family Tlchsl

UlaidullE, 2 child rwi) EW.W

C4.00

saw

El 2.00



ATTACK!
Win a greal Midi hifi from Virgin!!

BERT HEKDRIX: Hit me with that guitar, Billy.

BILL CLAPTOUI^ Okay Bert...

(CLONK!!!)
BERT HENDRIX: Ouch, my bruised bonce!

^ Yeah man, there's nothing like a greaT axe £Olo. VkpinJL shoufd know; Iheir latest coin-op conversion is thai stunning

Wf S^^ hack-em-Lp, Ga/den Axs. As revealed (n last issues
AA preview featiirs. Probe Software are doing the conuefsions
WW with C64 Programmers Of The Ysar, Uai? Kelly and Sieve
Crow working on the 64 game. With a tM-llllanl cotn-op and such
pedigree churns .. er, pfogrammers. Golden Axe \% set to attack
your 64 of Amiga in Oclnber.

Meanwhile, you can into a suitablv violent frame of mind
listening to hea^ <netaf or* a rockin' Ferguson Midi Hifi, first prize
in irns kerrazy comp Reo-d. This piece of auraJ hardware's got
the lol: twin tape decks with hr-gh-speed and synchro dutibing, a

)urthree-bard radio tuner snd that all-important turntable tor yoi
Judas Priest elboms— just the thing to cheer you up, ZZAP! And
for the runners-up there's 25 copies of the C64 (tape or disk) or
Amiga game — so dont forget to stale which format you'd Jike.

And jrtju Vfon't even have lo bang your head ID enter, Everv
Just answer the three easy queslJors...

1 . In whicK town !s Probe based?
2. Wlial are Mark Kelly's rwo favourite TV soap

operas?

3. On vvhjch machine does Steve Crow devebp h»
ourstanding graphics?

Got 'em? Then scribble iherr (along with which game format you'd
Irke) on the &ack of a postcard and send il to NewsHeid. Mad
Axe Comp, Stalag ZZAP'. i-i^^/p*, Snro^pshire SY8
fJWto reach us no later than October 28.

(Usual competition rules apply and ihis comp e guaranteed free of
suhliminal messages, Monflh])



Tdldl RpcaJl \i th? iori

of spectacular gore-f^tl
krd^ are meant not to

K», but Ihat didn't stop P^ul

Vcrhioev«n's RoboCop MotJie

btcoming the beit^ellting

game of aJI tim* and hi^ lite^l

lilm 1^ just Hi good Active

f\Ainds are the independent
programming house aiming to

give you 'the ride ot a

nretimf ' dnd STUART li^YNNE
paid then) a vitit.

— Total fl«cal/ Is seI in 2084,

when a conlirBial war
ragea between two pa^Er
bloca and fJiars has been
colonized b^ Ihe brutal

Cohsagen. Qualt] (Arnold
Schwarzenegger) is a hen-

peched construction worker
who longg Eo emigrate 10 Mara,

despile Ihe diJily Terrorist

Sriplaalona. ThEr one day he
hears of Rekalt, the company
Mhich Implants false memories
so people have the iirusion of

tiavkng vlait«d distant planets

QualdasKs tor a Mars memary,
but fSth-er than a toufisT Irip he
waiit^ e secret ^geriilaritasv to

be implanted. One -where

there's lots oluiole'nce,

beaullful women la meet and
an entire planet to sever-.

However the memorv

fmplanirails becpu^? Quaid
actually was a &ecjp\ agent
who's l*iad hks memories
AJped. Upon leaving Rekall

Quaid comes under attach

trom Coliaagen's men who tear

he s regaining his memory
From then On it's one big

rolliercoaster cha&e packed
wilh vfDience. gore and
imaginauve plot twists.

Dave Calley. the joint head
ot Active Minds with Alison

Kelly, clearly Ltiink^ Ihe licence

1$ terrific- Ocean and
5chwaf2enegger are huge
names, we couldn t have
asked lor something belter lo

start with- They coutdVe
asked 'or rnOre lime fhough:
whrielbeir OCP-iike. marble-

rinhshed or^lcea are

Impressive, moving m was
hectic. 'We started work at the

end ol April, or Way I think it

was. it was very frantic to

Qegin wilh. We d just moved
into the new offices and ^ere
buying all our new equipment,
We had problems wiHi the PDS
system as well-'

AcLlve VInds Is Dav^ and
Alison's second company —
Video Images being the first,

currently dormant after some
initial work on Bangkok
Kntgtits. t didn 1 have enojgh
people, so wJtl* Active I wanted
tog«talLthebe9t pecipie I

CQuld possibly musler. Lots of

people with lots of Jdeas.

Th^ese include Amiga
programmer Fred O'Rourke
t16-bil Laser Sqiratf), graphic
irtist Simon BuMer tftoboCap)
and C64 programmer MiKe
Lyons itJS Wa' in Mtctdle

Earlh't.

For Total RecafI We tame
up wilh a spec winch Ocean
liked Ihe Booh of. There have
been one or two changes as

we ve gone alOn^ but mainly
we ve been left alone, n's really

greaT To have Ihal sorl ?t

freedom-'

THE CAME
While Dave hadn I read Ihp

origin-al Philip K Dick short

story, tVe Can Remfimb^f ft

Fo' Yoif Wholesale, he had a
loT ol material irom Itie film.

We had a copy af the script

from ttre srar1 so we knew
where we were going. Then we
went to a specral showing in

London ic check the

backgrounds, though lh*y
weren'l ali that imaginative

anyway!'
According to Stmon Butler.

Mr's nigh on impossible to

realty do a rilm Ikence L^nless

It soo CD ROM. So you have
lo get the essence o1 The thing.

The mam element m Toiai

Recall is that it's a chase. Wa
took that theme and dcv^eloped
It as much as possible.'

There ;ire tive section's

altogether, the hrst I ski rig

place after Quaid tia:5 left Ihe
RehaM oflfcea arrd hs twlng
pursued by the daddies. He
has Id find a nuniber of spedal
objects that he neetts to

escape- The ^ecilon Is viewed
Side-on. ^DboC^^p'Siyie with

Ouaid sprinting around,
bealirg jp Ihe b.add>ies- He can
also pick up weapons la uae
or them. On the C64 Quaid -will

have over BO frames ot

animation-

According to Dave there's

'an enormous map which
would lake you fen mJnuiea to

cross fro-m one Side to the

other - well, that might be an
e^tagge ration- 8 ut i1 isvery
big.' There are also lour lypes

of baddies: Homers. Patrol,

Static tuntlt they see you) and
Grunts which come out and try

and beat you up-

stage Iwo is a car chase,

viewed from overhead \r\

S^y/runffr- style. Quaid has

taken conirol ol a Johnnycab
and must lose hi^ enemies ^i>

traffic. This ends In a

v^arehouse where Ouaid is

|>rlefed by his previous, secret

agent self on who hr is. Wore
answers lie on Mars: level

three is a small side-on action

9:ame, recreating Quaid'S
dramatic arrival on the R«d
Plflnet-

B^t Ouaid s Investigatiofis

on Mars soon gel Itm) iiUo

trouble AJIh Coheagjen again
and another car chase results.

Only now Ouaid Is armed and

roiii ir -i-jv(i
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ITie race through
jndergrounfl ttjnncls has — but :

pJenly of violence including Is plani

some tunnel -digging machines have a

With dwen* Ot tpimlna drill Dave C
bXs 10 avoid. pleyvuf

The flnar Isvel Is another pbyles
sIde-on view, platforrrHS and even If

ladders arcade m&ze Aft^r nights,

plenty af gunplfiy, lamping tram I'll mak
platlorrri lO' platform arid flrsf \s\

extensive exploring, Ouaid will diffjcul

Nnakjy lake on Cottaageo and can pu
maybe sa^c a pitanel. Active the icy
MLads are promising an
'interesting' conclusion lo Ihe -^j.
game whTch Ibey hope lo ketp PAI
aec ret.

Orlgfnaily there iubs talk ot Progra
the game being squee'zed Into been 'c

a singFe Iciad on C64. but now enjoys
\{ seems more ItKely to be a Liverpi

multiload tike the Amiga CGa pr^

Between each level will be wJLh M
scenes frDm IhE movie, Msejst
prDbabty in comlc strip form with 111

ThE music IS being provjded US var

by Dav* Whittaker. ^vrto II be Earlh.

conrtposn^g his own Iheme work o
rather Chan using Jerry whfcfi

Goldsmith's movie score- eweryo

In any case, Tol&t Rec^H ir\\\ fini5hii

requir?^ picniy ol work — some
f

ther^ ar^ new p^t^pl^ coming Mjawif

onto (he prD|ecl any d»y now
— but an OctoliGf rd lease date
is planned so liopel^illy v;e'll

have a review next month.
Dave Coll-ey is determined it'll

play well and (0 ejiihau&tively

piaylesTtt We'll mahetime.
even If it mean^ a loi ot I ale

nights, i'm *n charge of that so
I'll make sure it's done. The
first level won't be Incredibly

diffjcull. I wint it to be so you
can play if as soon as you pick

the icyslick up.'

PAINT IT RED
Programming Tola} Recall has
been 'a bit ol a pain, but

enjoyable overall lor

Liverpudlian Mik? L/ona The
C6a programmer used to work
wjih Mike Sii^gletons
Maelstrom Games, helpmQ oul

with llie drampUcally diHerenI

US vftrsion of War !n MidUSe
Earth. After LhaT he did some
work on Survivor, a proiect

whfcfi was shelved so
everyone could concenlrale or>

finishing Mfdmnter. Mike did

some programming on Ihe PC
Mjawiflter cojiuersion prfor lo

^l«

brtBfly tuirning freelance befOn'

Dave talked him Into his neMv

programminj^ houSQ. While

Strategy games are his

ravDurit?. like many
programmers he doesn't pl.sv

games Ihal muth iiOl ewflh

tiaving a cofflputer a I home. Ir»

the bfflcA RaboCop Is thrown
on when he's bored.
One of three people who

came over from Ocean Id fon«
Active's art department. Simon
Butler is working closely with

Mike over !he graphics.

However. I came in six weeks
mlolhe pn^ject A^a had to

catch up pretly damn quick.'

Like most graphic amsis t^s

jses an ST lo develop an
I asked it programmers Told

him how m&ny franiea ot

animarion lo do 'They try to.

Bui graphic arlisls have more
irpui nowadays, saymg what
They Ihink t always go "for the

makifnum. see if ihey can do it

There's lots of coin -op

conversions, so it's exciting lo-

hav? a r-hance to do original

stuff like ToJ3/ Recsf J Wher
doing human snimstian il'^

good lo do something different

and dynamic with the spnie^
These couldnT be

beefier ill tried I

The Amiga sprites h3\/e

already been through a

dramatic c^^nge Early

preview ^hat^ ph^wad a fairly

realisiic style ihe new styl-e is

much mora exaggeiaied.
There s very lew ne^ people

coming into graphics. So H's

all the same peopf^, fjr>red with

[rolling oul line samE old Thing

over and ovef sgsin W^wanl
todonew&luff Programmers
feel Ihe same, i suppose. I

remember wiorkmg or The
Virtft'caioi and Cavid Ward
called mf in to a^k me about it

There were Ihese things in i1

wrflh thdr in aides iBliin^ ouL
They weren't human, gg itwa»
alrighL I want something with

oomph, aomethlng worth
talking eboui

m

lAmen doing
human

animation its

good to do ^
something

different and
djmianiic with
the sprites- ^

These couldnt f^nAt
be beefier if I

tried!"



RAZF, THE

SIZZLING NEW MONTHLY

DUIVERING SCORCHING CONSOLE

AND 1 6-BIT COMPUTER ENTERTAINMENT.

AT YOUR NEWSAGENT FROM 27TH

SEPTEMBER FOR ONLY £L95, OR SEND

YOUR CHEQUE TO RA2E, NEWSFIELD,

LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE SYS 1JW. BRACI

YOURSELF FOR THIS NEW

EXPLOSIVE PACKAGE^.

RAZE (rffizi

vd. fit) 1. TndenHJlishi

[aidwn, buildings, elc)

completelv, level (especially

in IhepEirsserazQiorhe '

ground) 2 To delele.

efase. 3. Tode^lroy.
wIpeDul (as In rare

111 B oppisriionl-

Hell Razen



P I G

'Sos^
.)^<THE TIPPING
\ CONTINES....
^^ without ftfrtb*r

^

wttlcom* to ttiat bH
of the magaa* ~ ~

dedicDt«d to ch
ng, POKE-Sng ^
urite gam«. Pig an a -^

moro with tip* on
the brain^bondlng
Oamofloj, th« fur- ^-

thor fldv^rvtvrflt of
7vrrjrBn, tho low- ^4

down on Domark's""
Castfe Maxtor, Pala-
ce's Int^mafionat 3D
7ejini*, Snore ond
much, much more ^^

.'^ Cj

,1^ Push joyscicK in direciion of^ snow and press fire

^ Your shol or servei

^ You

-^ Computers shot 01 serve

Computer

lere'i even a nen-
de Warrior map ond
solution th^re to
keep our fish frlvnds
happy. S Tordo from
Worthing tont In (too
late) a beautiful map
of Fantasy isianit
OixMYt if only it had
arrivad lost msnthH
I've said It in the
rvrrJcon tips once
but I'll say it here as
well — no more Tvr-
rttan tips pleaso!
Now oil I'll say It

LET THE TIPS COM-
MENCE!!!

INTERNATIONAL
3D TENNIS
(Palace!

Tips for playing again sr the
Ivan Lendl of Ihe computer
gaming worW, fffianks have lo
go lo a Mr Anonymous as once
«gain Robin's gone and lost
KTie belter with the tlp3. Thanks
to whoever out therfl).

There are usuaSly three options
on the computer's serve but It

l9 usually Mumbe r 2. The com-
puier automatically puts yau in
line whh rhe tiall so just da thks

simple move. If you are on the
other side tiien da a northwesl
Supper left) shot.

POKE!
The rext dJagram is of thve com
puter returning the shot. I! you
are on the opposde 5|<fB then
Ifiese conirofs are reversed.

-^

7

^gain th&re are usually three
'options ard Number 1 rs rnost

common. This is the only shot
vfhKfi will defirni&ly go over the
net WrTh this move llie COJnpuler

has no chance.
It you are on the other sids

(hen put the joystick In the south-
east flower right) shoC position

^ *-rZ'

If during a rallv the computer is at
one side put ii to the athef.

When serving, it is best lo keep
Ihe fire butlori pressed unnil ihe
ball is |usE about lo drop, then lei

go and put the joystick into the
direciEon you wani iTre ball to go
Bb carehjl not to over- or under-
hxt The m\.

There Is also another good
fierce

This IB quite tricky so It reeds
lots of practice Pul the joystick

into position 1 and when Ihe ball

fi about Ed drop Jet qo of the fire

button, pul the joyshck into posh-
tion 2 and press fire until the ball

(s hit.

KEY FACTORS
1. If the serving fron^the comput-
er IS loo fast then just press fire

as soon e& your man tfashes,

otherwise you, could muck up Ifie

shot by over- or under-hitimg the
.ball.

2. Tiy and gel Ihie computer to

move over one side arid you
hitting to the other.

3. Unfessyou are ai the baseline
(Ihe back line) then youH:annoI
hft the long shots ic the far end of

the court, as you will over-hit It.

A. Whan starting up it is best to

play one-set malches.
5 Also when starting up it is best
ID use aemi-pro as \h\% gets you
used to Dhe supa-aerve option.

CAMERA ANGLES
The best camera angles to u;se

during Ihe game are ?arid fl. The
rest are only good for Spectators
or watching your serve.

DAMOCLES
fhiowagen)

Well^ the wait for the game was
long enough and tha same
goes fof the tips, Vou can't
have ALL t>eer so absorbed
with exploring the Oamoci«^
solar system that you forgat to
send In tips can you?!?
Anyway, (Tie tips are slowly
beginning xo appear end here's
the first and (easiest) way to
^complete' the game along with
a Mat of where the telep^ri&cjo
and othar useful objects Itt-

lered around the Damocles
world. Now has anyona flgijrcdi

out any othar ways oi complet'
Ing the game, [word is coding
In of a solution involving tt^e

8ook of Wishes and a heavily
rumoured S0luflDr> based
around time travel [!}: more
win be revealed ao&n).

SOLUTION NUMBER QNE

An easy enough way to complete
the game: juat blow up Damo-
cles Unsubtle bul it works.

As scmn as you land pick up the
VIP. LIMO KEY fEom the space-
port building and <]rive the LIWO
down to the Stale Office. Theje
it's best to pick up the DAMO-
CLES FILE, read it and then

aitend the briefrng by the SiatPi?

President in her offk;e. When it

ZZAPI OCTOSEK 1 090 6 9



SKATEWASS
A last, violen" and
cddiclive SPORTS
SIMULATION whtch will
faai youT joyeiiGK and j
nerves To Ihe limit ThB'
only way lo win
aggie &sLve tacUc& antJ
6frct*9ic moveii

/>!

CS4

.1 ( t

X

^ /»

.f.

^^^m 1 !K0N*COKl£hJ^ ^. '

'Jt*- ^1 1 P moKwWk^^ nV' £r£ S^ m o rnosflve^ \»s mM cmt] colDurtul'

^ f Ee fia wt£ 1 me<3Levcil woit<!L^^ R /4H'vHhl mmB'% sTiiATEsr,

'Tw vr_^ iO,™ AiaVENTUKE. ASCADE
' Tte" V=iV^PF: V and much, cnudh.

..Al 1
^^^

.^iM
moie rier«-~ This
work of art willS surely Ueep yo6

(*
_„

oc<jupiGd lor wq^Ik

1|N«a on ettd,-

1:^^*B^ ,

Tfc^fc-

k^^sj

&P D ->' k7 ^^' Ai L M
^ H KL ID cam^ ^k r^H

f*' '
--^f ^r^k.f ^ 1 t

- .* ^JV."^^.

F*.

M

I

,®fe-

epic you're DrdCui^^e bJood-
sucting Ccmnl. No doub; you 11 get

by flit-s cJrfisay game whose
hlc;

1 ri*i

5P D - *(T

c^WW
iwmwolrd-te a gr

mbinatlon o|

. APC
.

ion V--

lar* wand.

\ I*

K^|=^l^.^-'tW

^W'ikfL-:

1^^

^

UBI SOFT
ErAeitomrtient Software

^^



P I G POKE!
comes to accepting V^e mission

you can hold out and force the

Presjdenf lo evenloally oHer you
up TO 25 million credits, any
higher though and she'll show
you The door.

Take the EAG LE 9SE key and
go to Ihe ^^oortty School of

flying ard iakQ the aircraft up, up
and away. From here it's best to

ffrsi gel Ihe A^Z COMPUTER
from the Post Sorting Office

(location 13-14) in SNOW
ISLAND on ERIS. This handy
device alJouvs you to idertify

bjildings and places and is vital

10 yftjr mission's *^coos5, 1's

also a Qood idea to nip over to

locairon 09-02 and go down to

the basemerl and pick up ttie

ANTt-GRAv {which allows you lo

pick up very fieavy devices—
incJudmg vehicles)

.

Saving your twsition constant-.

ly? Gootil If not then get into th©

habh of doing so righr awayl It's

no fgri h<^v4ng to reload the entire

game again just because you
forgot to Save youf po^nion
before er>terhng delightful places

sjch as the Tlmewarp Prisonl

Thera are two relatively similar

ways TO destroy Dairioclos but

here we'll just discuss the quicker

involving four NOVA TRIGGERS
and the lethal NOVA BOMB —
the localions oi each are Jisted

below. For Nova Trigger 1 {the

SIDEBOARD) you need Key B to

be able to get inrto Profassor

Hantzen's Mew House ir UR
CITYonGAEA Key Bean be
round on BEAR iSi^rJD on ERIS
so this isn't too difTicuit a task

[sea Iha list of Key locations

balow). Nova Trigger 2 ^he CUP-
BOARD) IS in the Post Sorting

Office alon^ with Ihe A-Z COM-
PLfTER 50 mis isn'ltoa difficult to

colled either. The tfaird t^OVfl

Tngger (the HI-FI) is a Utile tricki-

er to obtain as you neod 40,000
credits to purchase it wllh from

tTie Mega Trading posl at

CHALDEA METROPOLIS On
GAEA (and they don't tolerate

shoplifters).

To gat this you need to trade

soFnalhing and unless you've
dorie some exploring you've had
It Its fodur^aieforyouUien, dear
reader, ihat Uncle Riobin car halp

you out here.

F<rsl lisad off to any Trading

Post in the CAPITAL CI TV or
ERiS(trieoneeti5-i5wiiido)
and Lrade In your V I.R LIUO
KEY for12,000 credits. Wow
heatJ off lo the Trading Post ?"

location Ofl-1 4 in the CAPITAL
CITY where lo and behold there's

a near brand new, oi>e previous

owner, low mileage, good body-
rt^rk, ryns lik^adream^
BESTCUPAND SAUCER [I).

What's better is than the keys are

in the Trading Post and best ol

all, you've now got Ihe cash to

buy them wiihll Tha BESTCU-
PAND SAUCER KEYS are a
mere 9.600 credits so buy the

. keys and drop the EAGLE 9SE

keys (for which you'll receive a
whopping 49.0C0 credits). Now
walk oui, say t>ye bye to Lhe

EAGLE 9SE and get in the

SAUCER and head for the

Trading Post in the CHALDEA
METROPOLIS where you can
now buy The Nova Trigger 3 (the

location IS shown befoM). Hurrah I

f^ow there's only one more Nova
Trigger to go ard that's on the

planet METIS orbiting ER^S. Go
to Ihe Nii-ion iniernational Court

and walk sireighi in Walk nghi
up to the t^le in ttie main room
and a hidden door behind it

should open. Enter into thiE

secret room and you'll see the

r»^ovaTngger4(|he WASH-
BASIN) I

Now for the last piece of the

DamocieB-smashing puzzle and
that's the lethal f^OVABOMB
(handle with care and Ceware
that you don't cany the four Nova
Triggers for longer than an hour
as the comtiined radiation

strength of all four triggers cari

finish you off). Go lo {he Storage
Depot outside UR GITY on
GAEA and go down to Ihe base-
ment. There's an 9*pen&vB
PIANO down ^lere for any wouki
be 'antiqua deeter'Ahisf to purloin

but It's the MOVABOMB we're

after here. Pick it up, go back out

Ihe Storage Depot and you can
now head off to Damocles lor the

final act.

When you get to Damocles {or

rather if yo-u g$i ih«re in lini^e) go
down and land on the surface

and drop the NOVABOWB. ^ow
back away from DAMOCLES to a
nice safe distance and switch on
each of the Nc-va Triggers (in any
order). When thefourlh Nova
Trigger \s activated the NOV-
ABOMeaclivales, DAMOCLES
IS bioAn {a smiihereens and

you're 25,000,000 credit up in

your bank account (sounds good

lo me).

A long-er winded way of blowing

Dajnocles up involves collecting

together 8 explosives "from

various places anjund the

DLAUS solar system but we II

leave ihai solution for this issu<e.

After all Ihatjusl5it back and
enjoy a pti well done [and

maybe spend some of thai loot in

a Casino or do a pub crawl

between Annie's Bar and Hatti-

away's Bar Oust don't riy drurkl).

THI tlLIPORTS; WHIU
THEY AHi AND WHEUE
THEY TAKE YOU
Telepon — GAEA — Uf City

(07-01

)

Talepod 1 — ERIS — Bare

Island E05-0?)
Teleport 2 — DtON — Birming-

ham IslarO (03-14)

Teleport 3 — METIS — Doober-

lys Solicitors iOQ'06)

Telepon 4 "" VESTA— VflSta

Pariiamerht (04-06)

TalBpon 5 — ERIS — Capital

Chiytll-08)'

Telefwrt 6 — GAEA— Chaldea
Metropolis (OB-OB)

Tele[>OFl 7 — LOGOS — Logos
Qty (04^3)
Teleport Q — BACCHUS —
Bacchus WaystaEion (02-08)

T-eleport9— MEHTQH—
Mentor Waystatkin (09-07)

THE NOVA TftlAOEUt
VniAT THEY ARE AND
VniERE THIV AU
Nova Tiiggertl (Sideboard) —
(Hanizen 's New House) UR CITY
£07-01)

Nova Tngger ff2 [Cupboard)—
(Post Sorting Office) SNOW
ISLAND SO0-O3J
Nova Tngger #3 (HI-FI)

—

rTradingPostlSK^lALDEA
(05-06)

Nova Trigger #4 (Washbasin) —
(Nixon International Court)

NflETtS (OS-OS)

Novabomb — UR CITY (09-02)

THE KEYS AND THEIR
LOCATIONSi
Key e — Bear Island (06-05)

Key C — Larson Bank, Metis

(01-03)

Key D — Annie's Bar, Dion East,

Dion

Key E — Birmingham Island,

DkJn (03-14)

Key F — Capital City (15-12)

Do*« anyvn* kn«w Hi*
lAcaliAH «l K*y« A iiMd H
(ud (if II uim) K«y O)?

DAMOCLES RIT5 AND
PIECES

The BRIEFCASE founfl In Ihe

POLITBURO CfTY (location

04,06) on VESTA ^lows -yotj lo

hold more than 1 D objects.

TTie UMVERSAL SUIT pro-

tects you from sjctreme heat, cold

and pressure and can be found

ai location 09-14 on BfRfwIING-
HAM ISLAND on DION.
You may well have tound the

TV and enpyed the programmes
tteing broadcast on it but hav^
you tried the GHETTO-
BLASTER? If no! then go to

LOGOS and in CHAHLENE'S
01500 (locstion oe-03) (com-
plete wilFi dancing man on the

root) you'll find this fi^lega Watt
Monster of a GHETTOBLASTER.
Turn it on anO what do you gel7

Why the tune fron Sa^k'ssh of

all things I Ncnthing like a t>it of self

promotion thera meihinke.

If you want to get Into the

NOVAGE^ OFFtC^ and read up
nail sorts oljuicy

programme r/program secrets

men go to ANNIE'S BAR at

DION EAST on DION and pick

up K£y D. From here go to

BIRMINGHAM ISLAND (also On
DION) and go lo location 02- 1

1

where the Novagen Offices

reside. Go m and en|oy rumtmag-

ing Itirough Ihe letters, memos
and bils of informati-on lying

around. If you want to see what's

in [tie SAFE the-n first go gel the-

TIMED DETONATOR from loca-

tion 06-02 an BEAR ISLAND on

ERiS and while you're on that

island get some explosives from
location 06-05 (lhefe'5 tliree to

be found). Take these b^ck to the

Novagen Office, go in a-nd get the

SAFE and hnng it outsKte. Arm
the TIMED CETONATOR by first

selecting the time using the +

and — keys (20 eeconcFs stiould

do) and then press 3 on the

keypad to set the expkiEive

power rating (any lower a rating

than 3 and it won t breali open
the safe, amy higher and there's

no safe let! lo break open after-

wardsl). Now selsci: an EXPLO-
SIVE in yojr inventory window,

press "to arm il. quickly drop it

on top of Ihe SAFE and then

^Alh a^dy ijuickiy"*. The SAFE
whil blow and inside you'll find

some rather inlsresting secret

documents.

DAMOCUS HELP
WANTCDI
Well. I musi admit iliat even I'M

stuck in this mammoth gamel
Has anyone out there found a

use for tho GREENHOUSE
EFFECT Item? Or fhe AMPLIFI-

ER, anyone tocared any TIME
TRAVELLING devices yelT How
do you use Ihe RED and BLUE
LOCATOR BEACOWS {found Srt

04-04, POLITBURO CITY,

VESTA and 02-01 on MENTOR
respectively). Most imponanily of

all, has anyone cracked the

MIDAS puzzle yet? I knowlhal
ACHERON holds pari of the

solution lo the puzzle b^ that's

aCouE all, Oh and has anyone
managed lo pinch anyitimg from

the MUSEUM on CRONOS yet?

One more thing, once you've got

EAGLE 9SE try crashing

into Vie Aaler of ERI5 for a nice

effect. If youVe found any inter-

esting locations, objects in Ihs
Damocles 'world' or solved any

of the other solutions then tat me
Know, we nead all the help we
can gel with Ihis game. Hopefully

we'll solve it berfore Ihe nest Mar-
cenary installment anivesl

Hmmmmm, that reminds me.
what IS this I'm hearpng about a
MERCENARY Ul— UNIVERSE.
Novagen???

CASTLE MASTER
(InccnIive/Domarlt]

The Freescape games are

always entertaining although I

must confess thst T^tal

EctipS9 Is Gtlll my personal

favouriTi and I iusi haven't had
the lim-eio play through this

ZZA.PI OCTTODER 1 990 7"!



lM^\l*KKH,\^h...l^ iiahu(i)Vi.r....i\vl\iim
iNGENjai:s...iNCfti:i>nnj:...

TRUCKER
The first part of

the notne trilogy

now in

paperback. H

INGS
The hilarious third

nd final part of

he nome trilogy.

In Doubleday
u hardcover,4

Tlic \vt)ndt.Trul world of llu- nonics

For rc'ad(.Ts ofiill sIZi S —

STRATEGY
PORTS OF CALLrlr combinas arcade-tike mterecDva action with aconorviLi^

shatogy and atlvemlure Purls at Call makes yoit boUi Iheshipo'iunBr End ship

captain. As the shipowner, you tnus-t be a financial yrksia Mto'5 wiping lo

taha rsks As the ship captain, you must ahow encsplionai eypertisa while

FFanBuveiing ^our freigtiter ^-i playSfs. Gireat graphics, (aeten tnard loday^

Pinige C24 95

SIU ClTY;i>Gsign ancT build the cit/ ol yoiir dresma. Fight

crime.Lneinpiuvmenl and pollijtKjn, Control bu<lget. ttansil and population.

Credit mdu&lry. shoppinti csnlei%. parhs, sladiLnns.sadporlE and airparts

Onginal US ve^sron Dual pack 5I2K and IMag RAM disks included 1-989

gamfl ol die yeflr

Amiga e29.95, Cfl4 d<slc CI * 9S CC64 var=Eiifopean «er)

WiCROLEAOUt WHESTLlNa:FBalunng HULK HOGAhJ. decide which
moves to make - body slam, tiefi drop - all The dutrienlic n%oves ol each
wre^dar Includes twf gre^t wr^^tling m^h-itp$' HIJI,K HOQAN v^ RANPV
SAVAGE and HULK HOtaAN vs TE[) DI8IASE. Interacdve slialegy

(jeiennine the aciKin and ouiconw of eacft maich
Amiga £29.95 C64 dak E19-9S

QUESTHOft II Offers ar eirperiei>c« Ln -famasy gaming so awB-ln9pirii>g. It

surp^s^e^ &v&ri ita lep^ndary pr$de^e&&«or Thg beautiful visual

presen[dtlcn of the magical world - Irorm iha wilaerness and lowras to Ihe

caunlteas characleis and rDonslers - Is Duly bieatht^ing. Ifs the closesl you

can come to real ranlasy. Amiga £?4-.95. C64 disk £19.^5 {Ouestroii I Is also

avallsble. C€4 olsk ei9.95)

CLUE E0OK3: rte^ Bach^ COLONELS BEQUEST, CONQUEST OF CAMfLOT, COLD
RUSH. HEHOS QUEST. KINGS QUEST Ml.lil OH IV. LEIBURE BUIT LARRY I. Il OR IM

.

POLICE QUEST! OR 13, SPACE QUESTf it OH Ih C7 &5 each BARDS TALE L. Jl OR 111

.

CHAMPIOhS OF KRVNN, CUR&E OP AZURE BONDS. DPA^^ON VJARS . DFIAGONS OF
FLAHL DUHQEONMASTEH, elite, HILLSFAR, KEEF THt ThitF VANIAC UANSiON,
HARS SAQA, HIQHT A HAQIC I or 11. hEUROUAT^CER, POOL OF RADIANCE,
SENTI1SEL WORLDS, STAPFLIQHT, SWOH&S OF TW I LI Q HT,WAS TE LAt^ D or iArt
WcKRAC KEN, 6a« ATTACK SUB, INDIANA JOTIES ADV SECRET OF S-^LVEH BLADES
ta.flB *licfT [ILTLUA III, IV Qr Vl Cig.» EACH: OuEfiT I^Ofl CLU£S I, ^oluUcn* <0 50
Vtmrn Including PhANTA^If III ardTA^g TlPJf^ ^Uf ST FOR CLUFSII,»lKtiQnBli]
AQBanHB-lrtclLnilrgDEJA VU^QUESTRONII^ndTBHES OF LORE.

Upkl ordar only Pima nlk* M da*» 'qi thllvory. PlaBu motcB chflquai arwl poaia
ordsn payablelo CIHTROhlCS LTD Praa paal and pBclaglng wHIiln Iha UK. E^jropa

«lldC2 pW ItVETr. QvlFtUt £4p>iril*m.

CINTPONICS LTD. RICHARD MOUSE. 31^? MORTIWER STREET, LONDON W1N7IU

GUNFIGHTER
USE VOUR UOICE
TO OUTDRAW THE

GUNFIGHTER
FOR CASH PRIZES

0898 31 35 69
|lNFO[>-AL^Bo!36 LSI CTi Cti C^r^ei 25P'Min Che<iD iSP.'Win Ail Other TImffi

SEi/eRViMEeK

GAIg^lNE

osnsnaw

- h«pntHri.i«mi.f«.««fi.iintMi.iiHmtt.ciiif ».
Cdlib t'-a'ai'if J-' JiU |H^ Li'i?a|, n\i urfl jiR mr Tflpn II 3i< rffmr nr*:

AT LASTl

COMMODORE l/C SPARES
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

ForC64,CI6, +4, ClZfland Amiga

aA 6^1G ED 2.04 HOI« 901:27-0). t8,99
MPU b5|0 E9.9fl ROM TO 1225-01 £7.59

FLA 9D6II4-0] EV.99 ^niJNo fi^fl 1 £ 1 &.99

R(3M W)l??&-01 EI?^» RAM HllM 12.9*1

t6^ UiER PORT RE-5ET SWITCHES £^.*''

MOOMATfc KECAIRAHLECM POWER SUPPiV Uf^lTS. SUPERB QL ALTTY
WEIt£ L2V 99 NOW £34.9fl

C64, C\6. +4. SERVI(:¥MAhJtJALS £r9 90

AlLpiices Lnc'ludepo^i frpdckln^H handlln;{aiid V AT-\<^ikil pmrlaull^ coinpiilcr

jnd P.S.IT. tor cstlmaic ^nJ repair From E9.y4 + pan^ -I- catceb^c- -I- VAT

SEKD CHEQUES P.O. ACCESS/VISA CARDSWELCOME

ELECTRONIC SERVICES
I 7^1 VianRM R<l^D WF;iT. CLFVaEYS, BtACKTOOL. FY5 JNE

Tel |025J) B2.270a.

COMMODORE SUPPLIES
REPLACEMENT PARTS

pdwwBwij caa.M
izipiif ...„ tat.M
u nu ^,.,_, „. r74.n

Jln-tai PA«aBiB<Dr -...- EiT.M
Vu -211 Mcdiiloln - Si i.n
» Daiicitrdtr ^can _ -..m.n
16'^ D&lHcrdflr l£?W] ......^...t24.n

CeiiuiiBdivslfiPBI tltli

PRINTER RIRBONS
HPSW Ukton H.n
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POKE!
game. Kevin Bowley of Bams-
\tty. South Yorkshire cani>fl up
with a map for all levels of tlw

C&4 game andt Incenllve's Ian

Andrew himself provides sorrw

us«ful t^ps^ If onty Ludlow
CasPe wasthlftflxcltlngl

TIPS roil aUTLE EXPLO-
RA-noH
t All 20 ghosts muot be killed

before The Dragon can be kilfed

To kill the Dragon, bombard hum
with rocks. Shaoiing rlie panel

when slood on the draivbridge

will cacapLifl you onrto The ctiapei

root.

* Run at the boulder with fulf

strength lb rSve^l the frapdOtir.

A.c1ivale both switctiBS in Itie

M agister '5 Room to remove the

disappearing wall and obtain the

captive k^,
* To unlotk lh& firtal dOOf, C^OtJCh

before Ibe brown harbdie When
you colled the rock rrtovameni

poiJon tn>m Irte guard room.
Throwing a rock at a doorway will

instantly transport you through it.

Thro* a rock at the flag to

release a ghost.

1ET LEVIL

GreoEHdl

44

m<i)

jKitdmn
Jlwaf

i^'l^

f Snvdiy
B
Owpsl-

-j -

—

Dminoge Lever

Hoikitti

]*^
SHD LEVEL

GnvlHall
Slvm

Carpenter

ftf^room

W ^E

1

5

®
KeytoWirard'tHut
Key TO ^!Dtnvell

Kty to Guard Room
K^y fo Spirih Abode
Key I0 diebr [Drogon'i Hoard]

Key to Dragon'^ Lor
Kcy to Stablfl)

Koy to High Udge
Kbv to Junk Room
Key to King'i Sobr
Ptklian

DooTiray
Locked Door
fnlrmw to cntwombs
Disappearing Wall

3ltD Lim Wijard'iHut{WGtlofCaslM

'S^^i

Hotficrth^':

THE CAYACOMM

ftaulder
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TURRICAN
(Rainbow Arta}

First off, may I just say
THAMKS EVERYONE FOP THE
TURRICAN MAPS, TIPS, SOLU-
TIONS AN:0 ALL THE OTtiER
BITS1 That soldn oan I juat »ay
ptees9 no more! The amount ot

atuTf I've had lor Turrlcan Is

unbelievable, loads more than
what I hsO for Bsimsn find ll'a

sUII coming inl I'll get round to

saying thdnx to ev«ryoi>e
eventually but tor now can I

just say thiank you to S Atlan,

Mat Hampson, Colin Uavison
and especially Cr-aiQ Slewart

and Scott MacDonaid of Cum-
barnauld In Glasgow for thair

great tips and good lllustra-

UonG.

GOimiCTIONSJ
Things werl a lad wfong last

month in the Turrlcan )ips ^iih

text jumping arourhd and winding

gp in all softs ot wrong pLaces

(tp& lof L9vej 2-2 3I&0 appeared
a monih aarly 10 add 10 the tun ol

rt aill Some of ihe texl from the

Tuincan CS4 Cheat wound up in

tte lips tor Level t-3 and vice

vffrsa.

Step 1.
Look intheLEVEL 1-3 tips al the

start for Ih e block of text begin-

ning "Irigger point T-UP's,' and
swap this wi(h the blocii of text in

TURRICAN Ce4 CHEAT Ciagin-

ning with 'the lower ledge and
leap onto the small ledges above
tfiE spikes, . Simple.

sup 2.
The block of ie>ft in the TJRRI-
CAI^NY TIPS from up the po^er
upa, (.tQllQwino The Ups on using

t

I STAii^

Lewi 3-2

rj

mines} should ba ignored for

World One as it's Ihe solution to

Ldvel 2-2 (which is printed in this

issue].

Thank you for waiting, sorry

abouit Ihe cock-up. Now normal

service has been resumed.

TURRIOmtlT TIPS (CON-
TINUED)

* The mines- are better used 10

get nd of barriers or aliens which
can^r get 10 you bul whtch pose a
nuisance, they re useless for

anything else. Energy lines can

besl at getting rid of rnassas 0I

flying aliens and coninbjis 3, lot

to killing otr ihe \>\q aliens (use

wKh grenades for best effect).

* A igood auto-fire is your bast

^lend. When the bigger oppo-

nents aren'l arpi^ndn switch it on
and the stream of bulleis- is a lite-

sflver

* Remember Ihat you can fire

while- in Gyroscopa mode and
ifiat yo<j E^n'l 90 beck gp yntii

you return to Turrican form This

is useful it you know where the

exit IS and want to gel down to it

fast and thistaclic is especially

handy on World 4 allowing you lo

piass by most of Che aliens

quickly— providing you cfont fal^

down a dead end.

* Once you've killed an alien no
matter how many times you go
pastihe spot again it wor'i reap-

pear, don't hang around for loo

long in ary one place as you've

never as much lime as you think,

Lev&l2-1
From Ihe start yoit can go left

and pick up two 1 -UPs and then

move dovun u&ing the lightning

blast to hack through fh^ fkior.

The enclosed rooms mean ii's

easier to get powrer blocks w-th

one sweep of the lightning. Keep
going down towards the righl

side of the level until yoj reach

l+te combing down/up moving

Spikes. Go lefr past thesa and

A "^ O K E !

cof^tinue l€tt arid do<wr tgoing up
and right to get round the maze),

the Big Piranha Fish appears
aftef the maze.
To kill Ihff 019 Fish and Lhe

small fish before it, turn into a

gyrcscc^>e ss you reach Ihe big

poof and run over all the small

fiah , Mciving left and rigtil to gel

them alt before tackling Ihe GIG
fish. To kill Mr Piranha stay by
the nghi side of the screen and
leap up and fire grenades a1 its

mouth, follow Ihis wilh the energy
lines and then laser lire until the

fjsh moves rear. Use trie light-

ning flash on its mouth when it's

direcily above you and duck
when iL comes dowr otherwise

its lower (aw will gel you. A verti-

cal shaft appears to th» right

when Ihe fish is killed. Go down
and move over to ihe far right

and up and pickup the 4 1-UPs.

Go track down and fall down the

shaft to finish the levoi.

Level 2-2

A s-witch from downward vertical

10 nghlv/ard horizontal action as

neara the most vicious ot oppo-
nents yet. Go to the lelt and light-

ning blast the power block and
pick up the power ups. Go nght

and past tho up/down spikos,

leap on the blocks and reveal Ihe

poAer block, jump up onto the

lift The lift Mill lake you inlo a
chamber hi^h up where 6 1 -UPs
await (you'll need to colled three

on -one side before collscting the

three on the other side>. Once
cbileded fall down pushing right

10 land on a block before you hit

the spikes below. Move right,

timing your movement past the

up/'dou;n spikes. To gel past the

falling debits jusi do 3 i^rg^jump
across, you can'l slop the flow of

debris but you can rack up the

pointy by iighmmg blasting it as it

falls. Once pasi go down and to

the far right to gel the hidden
power ups. Jump up and go
through mlo the open chamber
and use the gyroscope to get

past the lour blocks (if you shoot
them they start moving and
draining your energy ai fast

speed S0DOHTI).
Once pasr, nip through the

U[\'down spikes and run over to

reveat the World 2 Pmcei Alien

You can either stand on the hghl-

hand side of tlie ledge near [h«

entrance and use everything on
the Pincer Alien or you can gyro-

scope past r[ and hii ii fixim

behind (the laiEer is recommend-
ed es Ihe Pincer Alien lakea a loi

,of hits and doesn't stop moving
forward until its crushed you).

Use the combination of grenades
and energy lines firsE and then

finish it off nilh the iighlning blast.

Now go to World 3'

TUMIICAH C64 CAR-
TltlbdC F6KC

M Hewett of Fore ham, Hants
dug out some infinite pokes.

for Turrican but you need an
Action Replay or Exp«rt car-

tridge to «rner these CEi4

pr)kes.

POKE 3030,1 73— UnHmited

Time POKE 1 6365,0— Unlimited

Wewons

TUtRICMI C64 CHEAT
lAOAIHO

If you were confused by Ihe error

of last mo nth iheri teai not, here's

the C64 cheat again!

1. Load up the game as normal
2. Hold down the Pause key

(CTRL) and keep 1I held down.
3. Hold down the FIRE BLnTON
as well and keep this held down
too.

4. Now use the joysiick lo move
aroufhd the alien-less level lo

your hean'a conienT.

NOTE: To tackle Che end-level

guardians {necessaiv ^ V0<^ want
[Q complete the game) juai

TURRICAN - WORLD TWO

^PT

*

>M
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release the Reuse and press
FIRE 1o continue as normal.

Once the big bad guy is d^featad
just re-enler no aliens mode
using the above meihod

TURRICAN AMIGA CHUT

To GompiemenL all the cheating

gcipig on in C64 Tumc^n heme's

theBlighlly-easler-to-enierAmiga

cheat.

1. Piay the game until you get a
KlflftSCOre fd minimum of 5O000
is required if yau siad anewj
2. Enter BLUESMOBIL as your

name
3r Slari ihe game and you should
hflv* hhfinite energy, maximum
Uvea and maximium v/eaporis {try

not to tall down holes though")

Ncxi rnonlh we^ll continue
deeper 3nO deeper into Torrl-

can territory with the maps for
the vertitcat levels 3-1 and 3-3,

the maze ot ievel 3-2 and
maybe Che maps for world 4
(depending on space) and
fingers crossed for Sdrne
mu»lc^1nfinile lives listings.

^TT^Kr

Level 2-1

VK
GIAKT PifJCfR AUEN

ExM

SNARE
Not too far ro go r>Dw as we
ekp^ore the delightful levels

from Area 13 to Area 16 of this

tiendlshly devious pUTZler

irom Thalamus, Think yourself
lucky if youVe got thJs far H

gets REALLy lough from here
-onl

Area 13
Can't sLop! Can't lump!
Not stoppmg ie no probiem, not

being able lojump Fiowever is

real^ frustrating ! Go South and
ijyiicl d wall Id forte Itie rotH>t lo

go NJorth thr-ougli Ihs gap in Ihe

wall [this robOhS a TRACER
iToboi bridging gaps wilh liles

where Itiere are no tilea> When
Ihe robot returns go hJonh atprig

the path it has made until you
reach Itie leleporter anfl go
through ii. Now build a vwall to

force the rotiof to have lo deacii-

vatethe swilch and ihan go
North, Easi then South until you
ffeacb 3 square of red liles that

has a tunny swrtch in i| (robot

snoDzerJ. Aclivate it and lheng&
West and South

,
paslthe sleep-

ing robot and onto a ladge From
here go South orto the island,

then East to Ihe next, then South
lo Ihe nerf gnd act iu ale the
5wilch here Neol travel West to

the ne:<t island and I he West
again. follovk"ed by North and
then activate the switch on this

island Finally go EasI to the ne;d
island and use the teleporier and
then South again over ihe bar to

Ihe EOL tele porter.

I

Area 14
A straight shool-em-up this one
although you can'i create 3 trail

on ihiB level' This level is simply
four areas connecled by lela-

port&rS- wilh One robot in each
area KiH all ihe robots lo re^^eal

the EOL teleporter m Area 4.

Walch out lor the homing alien

that appears Irom tha start but he
only needs one hit Nei'T to the
teleporier in the middle of th©
level 15 a random movemeni
alien requiring two hits, make
sure you're stationary when you
tacWethisaliflrt.

Area 15
Reduced Speed this lime which is

a blessing of sorts as you can
sotuatly BlQpl

Fly due South trom where you

siad, and shoot three holes in the
wall. Move jp to Ihe hole, and
shooi the alien you can see
once, he- lurns into a tracer alien.

Let him come across the gap and
avoid him creating tiles as fI

moves atong, Tjm back North
and then turn Wesi along tha

wall. Slop a lilfle bil m, face East
then wan tot [he tracer to fly

Noftfi pasi you. Head East with

tha trail on until you get to the
East wall, now turn West and
keep going until you genothe
West wall, lurn South along it for
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a bil, stop, face North and wail

for Ihe ali-en to pass you. Head
N&iiri viilh ihe ti'ail dr^ ujm^I yOu
reacli the- alien irall. Now head
back East, jump Soulh ower tlie

wall you fir^ CEeated and through

the g£lp you created in the waN,

Oh the alien's iraii. A& soon a^
you're over, lum West anpfl go
over the flaahera^ turn So-irth and

fump the gap at Power Z. turn

East over two more flashers and
teleporl. Head Sojth and tum on
a svnlch, wtiich creates an arrow

trail which you're forced to foRow.

When you heati East ahi>o1 rhe

wall kn Irani of you, allowing an
alien lo come OLit which deacti-

v.ate5 a switch and tjins on a

(eieporter whioh you are direciad

onio- All you need to do now is

head Over the riasher^ and ooto
Ihe Level teleporl

Uh ohl It's "tant stop lime' again
Go North, West and then South.

Accde'ate to Power 2 and jump
from i^flrri to island till you reach
a big island and ImFnadialely kill

the fobol here. Neid activate the

switch and then shoot out three

wall segments that are behind

the switch to tha South, aixi

three more which are behind this

wall after a gap. Neyt, jump ovar
this gap [Power 3} and activate

the switch here. Then go North,

t>ach over the gap and the istand

and keep going North until you
reach an area with a switch and
a rot)ot In it. Build a wall so ths

robot runs over the switch then
activate the switch, go North o^er

the bridge and then wSitfOrlh^

rotwl to deactivate Ihe switch on
the other side. A new swrtch

Should appear on your side so
activate this Ihen travel North

OvSr the tv^ro flashing bars and
jump onto ihe teleporler (Power

2). As soon as you appear, turn

to Ihe South and keep going in

that direction [two jumps Power
3} until you reac^h &. flashii^g bar

Pass over (his and you tinda

square o1 green iiles with a lele-

poiier in the middle. Jump ovei

the tiles (Power 1} and thenlele-

pon to the EOL teleporter and
onto the nent load. [Did you kn-ow

that the tape version is actually

FASTER than the disk version!

Well. r»ow you +J10W!).

KENDO

(Byt& Back}

For agfl& Tve t»en meaning to

put a map and tips for tTiis neat

ttttl« game in the tips section.

It's t>ogn agas si nee we
reviewed the game but here we
Bfe w^h Marli Aikdtewa and
Michaet Godber prov^lng Upa,

BOluClons and maps.

Get the PIPE WRENCH and the 15 AMP FUSE and lake it to The GAS
SUPPLY. (This turns oH the FlAHES}. Get the WIRE CUTTERS [which

stops the SECU RITY DEVICES hwing you).

Now go and get theAUTO DIGITAL SEQUENCER wtilch will Open the

SAFE, revealing, the SECRFT DOCLfMEMTS. Once you've got these go
up to where the STATUE is and the iights will go out. Kesp on jump
kii^king uE^il the twc eyesh^vedis^f^pe^red. Go left uritil the ^igMsCi^me
on ogam, nowgorighlandjumpup theHOLE Take on the four enemies
and you've corr^pleted the game"!! Easy!l

Note; Not all tha Eocaiions ara mapped: only the lOGations which hoip
tow^rOs completk^n ot the game. Jlist tolbw the map arid soJuMon and
you shfHikJ Q& through alright [like a ^sh \n watar???).

Enflniv Dofl: Use the sword, a leg sweep op crouch, and kk:k to kill.

ftlack Nlnja: Jump Kick will do the Erk^k

StaitSirowlnfilUnJa: Jump hick orswor-dto the irijdbleto bump oft

A£Y

m = Rmoo*^ g - runt uvi (*»^ a/^)

5^
A Wnspi round >d B

"^^n

UUU POKES CORKIC-
TKHi

Ho humi Hero we go again. A
few annoying little tiug^ crept into

the Snare listing which could
have posed problems for

people new lo tlie 'delights' of

UBsr-frlendly C64 BA5»C
(ahem).

Lines 20 and 30 contain a LEFT
and niGHT siatemeni respec-

tively, these don't work as they

are but do work ^hen a dollar [$)

Sign is put after each statement.

Thus line 20 gfuuld redd 20
L^A5C(LEFTS(AS,1)>: L=L-55:

IFL<5THENL=L+7

artd line 30 should read 30
Fi=A£C(RlGHT£(A£,1)): R=R-
55: IFR<5THEHR:=R-k7

ThB 1^55 ihari sign < myslerio-i^sly

changed mio a greater than >
and gamed a closed bracket

symbol ) in the process The
statement in line 30 which cor-

tained the rDgue symbols should
now be IF R^5 THEN R=R+7

Hopefully U-iere'll be no cock-ups

between me typing this and the

maga^ne appeanng in Ihe

shops I

N» Bet of tips really
stood out tliift month
so tii« £30 software
vouchor romaini
firmly In tho ZZA.P!
officos- To be in with
CI chanco of winning
it thouah how about
a solutioA for Vivid
Image's oicvellflnt
Jime^ Mocfifrto, ^S
Gold's pretty but
infuriatingiy tou^h
GoJcf of tho Azto«5y
Pcrnidrofd 'PO, Ifoo-

ffoeJcer and anything
else that's worth its

weight in tipi. Moro
Dnmotld tips are
most cortainly iwolc-

omo and tips on
Niidni^hf Aesfstance.
Blood M«n-ey and
moro on TV Sporfj:
Poofhatt may well
appear neat month.
Until then though —
happy tipping J

I

The address Is (sur-

prise, surprise) Pig
In a Poke, News-
field, The Case 9^iii%,

Ta-mesld^, Ludlow,
SHr»p9hir»f SY8
IJW,
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Swnmfr GiHTiO^

S^pw Cfcia
SuF*< Haim On
Super Bprinr

Talk) CiMt C^
ThI Df.rf 2 II1B Dual

FheBli
Th*rnCr(Md
T>i« VWl>crtor

HiB) ^loie Atili^
Thundatoli

Tl«Br«]L:

UrneSoi'i'iar

IKO
rop&m
ToldlfTmll'

Tmcliuit ASnnogof
tmn^«;|-B<xilc€«|iina
Tui+ig E-(im(
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Tifmran
rv Spo-b Fofvbdl
lAi4ihidiabk!i

World Cup
CompJaW 699 12 99

4.99
9 99

999

9.99
9.99

4.99
990

9.W
3 99
ID.W 1399
7.99
?.99

4.90

699
699
699
299
299
4.99
3.99
4.99

Z.99
9.99

7.60
699
2.99
2.99
2.99

2.99

a.99

4.99
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999
£.99
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9.99
9.99

9r99
9.99

999
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9.99
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4.99
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14W
10.99

6.99

999
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999
9.9^
6.99

9 99
999
1399
999

SPtOM OFKR

Rick

Dangerous

Amiga- £7.99

C64 Coss-

£2,99

SPEGAl OFFER

Kick off

Amigo £7.99

C64 Cass

£2,99

SPECIAL
OFFER

Track Suit

Manager
Amiga £7.99

SPECIAL

OFFtR

Top Qvalily
Unbranded

10*3.5" DSDD-C5,V9
20x3.5- DSDDE10.99
SOxS-S" DSDD-E23.99
100x3.5" DSDOX49.99

Branded TDK

3.5 0SDD£l.25Eocri
5.25"D5DD75pEach

JOYSTICKS

Konbt 5p«flcing-

K^i^ Noviaalw

Cheetah 1254-£6,99
Ouiclboy 2 Tuiiao-

Chedah t^\\ 2-

EV.99
QuJcbhor 3- Turbo-

£9.99
Sego Conlrol Srklt-

£13.W
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4???
14 W
I4.9P

34.99
lO.W
0.fl9

h4.M
1 6.9?

1*9?
7»
799
799
599

17 99

16 P9
I6.W
19.-¥9

li-W
lO.W
1999
fP«
16 99
799
I6V9
19W
999
13S9
1690
r£99
I6.9P
1699
1499
1099

26 99
li.99
IJ99
29.9P
I6.P9
1499
1494
l«9«
1699
r099
?! 99
i9.99
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J«
16.99
099
16 S5
1699
'99

Ifl??
}A9t
1J«
1399
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IJ»9
I6?9
M99
199?
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16 99
1699
16»9
19.99
2*99
1499
1399

e«
't.99
IJ99
1799
II 99
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II.9P
1499
1099
13^
1499
1699
O.W
IJ99
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U9P
14.99

1399
1999
?0 99-

29 9S
499
14.99
J99
9 W
IflPV
13«
1499
5.99
16 W
14.W
II 99
1^99
M99

1999
16.99

FS.99

19.99

4.99
499
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THERE'S A STORM
COMING

With their debul program
SiikMorm Inslanljy reaching
the dizzy heights, ot SlzMer-
dom In jn Iihj« 49.
devflloprn«nt team The Sales
Curve haven't looked back
with Wnja Warriors,

Conifnentat Cfrcus and fjeminl
Wing to their credit, rmrrHnont
is the establishing of a new
label by The Sales Curve titled
Slorm as Ihey mature Info a
full blown software houaa
(Ihiey're lookmg for C64
programmers — sse the ad
somewhere jn this Issue).

TH les on the cards for the
Storm label are mafniy co^n-op
conversJons to start wllh tjut

original product Is Id tohow.
First 0-ft Is Sr. Dragon In

October. Ein original follow-up

SWP/ li a fiafce, lwo-plo)tr ihoo^Vm-up wiiti mpw very fn^t graphics
^Afl be awMdme — check o\A nm Ihua \or on in-Jeplh prewiaw.

to Silkworm tldad Swtv
planned for November (5lG
prevrew and cover tape derrKi
rtPKl momh). Jafecoa Paris
Dakar rally coln'op (and
personal favourlTe of Robln'Bj
Big Rurt and the culeay f^od
Lanrf (lo tM progremmed by

R»ndom Access) Three brsntf
new CDin-ops for conversicri,
Talto-'s bo*ing game Final
BIO]ff and Techrios'a
Cemhatrlbps and Doubia
Dragon til (no prizes for

guessing what 1 bat one's
aboul).

ST. DRAGON

™nl'.'^'n'^™,'i';rh.' ul^o";?'' '^*'*' "^^P?"' »" fl" *" '™"'
I
Che explosions are suitably-

lad Ifke Wrypetome. There's * SofesCurwe'i Soirt Dragof ii based op an R Type Jaleto coin-oQ.
nothlr>9 too urruftUBl aCioul tho \An^\
concept — blasf, blast and
blaEi again^ buuhe mAln
character is s Dragon ship wiih
Ehe abNity to flip Jts tafi and
that's certfllnlyorlginol, Uafng
ihe tail, yod can swipe out at
Itic bad guys and tw+at li round
as prelection again at lf?com^ng
fire -^ <lhe tall on CW version
Is a bit shoricr than 4h« 16-tilt

version Ihouflh). Jn the Cfl4
demch of Che first level ihat we
saw, Che PaJron Satril of
Dragons Iwisred and turned its

way through a forest *bv^\
uB^ng laser fkrs to dispatch rhe
hOBldcSn picking up bigger and

• Stomi'i cktbuf tnme Sr Dragon boki qjjh inv^Kj-vt, here the ^.p ,. coftng up IK loH fa prot«l ogoln^



metallic Panther to destrDy or
be deslmyed by), Tne Amiga
game comea across really

cloaeto its arcade origins with
gr«ai atientlon to detail and

novel gameplay (ev«'n inhere
nre shades of R-Type) A good
start to the Srorni ^abal, long
may JC thunderl

STAY OUT OF TROUBLE!

ROBOCOP 2

(OCEAN)

MIDNIGHT RESISTANCE

(Ocean)

A near Sizjief In this issue on
the Amiga, pfografnming leam
Special F3< iPrreffy. fied Heat,

Amiga Untoiichffljies) lollonr

Wdntght up with tha C&4
version, delayed slightly

twcausc the programmer,
Robert Tinman, had to a^op
work to do Nintendo software.

Now Pobeh'5 back on the case
and MiiSnIgM is coming
together albeit without the Two-
player mode. Midniffht

R^istfffice should be finished
any day now and F^obart has
been with it for eight weeks or
so (allhougti ttiol should reoHy

h# 16 weeks corsldering Ifie

hokiis the project has taken
up).

Memory hasr't Taaltv b&Ing
the problem'. Robert told us.

'as it's all rrtullllioad for each
BBCtlon; time and the amount
of sprites on screen has been
the problem, it'g orie-pPflye-r to

keep the processing Nme at a

respectable speed.'
C'eet la vie. After Robert

comes back from a break he'll

be finishing^off Midntgfit af\<^

hopefully w« should have a
review next Issue.

-* Oceon'$ Midnighl Reilsfaiiu imiulai in on the C64.

C64 MfcJnighl \i iopg-daloyed, btfl n-ery oltwr wF^iop hgj b^n }vp«rb
lo- hopes are high I



COPIES
OFSWIV

and all STORM
product's!

Programmers, do YOU
know the difference

between a sausage and
a NES? Is a

"Superfamicom" birth
control for Clark Kent?
Is a Gameboy illegal

before your 21 st

birthday?

If you know the answers
to these questions and
are the best programmer
in the entire world (apart
from us) and want to
work on consoles and
C64's for The Sales
Curve, the company
behind STORM, phone
Simon Pick or Rob

Henderson on 071 585
3308....very quickly.

P.S. If you get the job
we'll give you the free

software.

COMMODORE

SPECTRUM
SALES + REPAIKS
64's REPAIRED FOR £35.00

:0 :^ '-

=^,> 24'

.^HOUR
REPAIRS
Af-f

*;i' 'N'i

'' '^ -ii ^jit*

FANTASY PACKS £379 inc P&P

FOR AN EXPRESS REPAIR TO
YOUR COMPUTER

CBM 64 £35.00, SPECTRUM 48K
£22.00, SPECTRUM 128Ks £25-00,

OUR PRICES INCLUSIVE
OVERHAUL REPLACEMENT PARTS
VAT AND INSURED POST BACK TO

YOU.

IF EQUIPMENT IS BEYOND
REASONABLE REPAIR, WE

RESERVE THE RIGHT TO SEND
THE GOODS BACK AT NO CHARGE.

HARDWARE BARGAINS
HEW A500 FLIGHT OF FANTASY

PACK 379.00
A500 BATMAN PACK 379.00

CBM 64 LIGHT FANTASTIC PACK
139.00

POWER SUPPLIES FOR C64-S 22.50

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT P&P
AND CARRIAGE. ALL OF THE

ABOVE, SUBJECT TO
AVAILABILITY.

TELEPHONE HOTLINE
0762 640485 V/S>*

BENTLEYS COMPUTER
SALES AND REPAIRS. DEPT ZZAP

251 NEWCASTLE STREET
BURSLEM

STOKE ON TRENT
ST6 3QW

TEL: 0762 810485



AKm'i Bodbntb i& Super Sprinl tt. tvi pin the future and now being
connrtBd by Dvmork/lfnyan, tAmigo}

LOTUS ESPRIT TURBO
CHALLfNGE

(Gremlin]

k TheaHolutfly aiVnisnbig Lotus Eipril Turbo Chalenge booth loin'op
ipeed gropJiici, [Anuga)

* The rcol thing — Gremlin's LdKja fipril hod ihe lull lupparl of the

<ai comfKiixy.

The trend for most sollware
hOLTSea Is ti> license pretty

much anything thef movea.
Gremlin have always been
restrained in ttiis area bur now
Ihey've got Ihe nghts lo

something that literally does
MdV6, Following COtnhO
Racer, ih# alseh Loius Esprit

Turbo sports car is the star of

their iaic^t racer. Gremlin
having settled Ihe deal with

Group Lotus PLC bock in Ap|
There s re a totsi of 32

different tracks tor the three

skill levels aid the screen Is.

Bpfil hori?onlaMy Tor two -car

head-lo-head action, the

second independent screen
the computer pacer or
opposing human player Thia

concftpt is Jhai oJ PifBtop H.

classic C64 racer reviewed
way. wsaaaay bock in issue

* Wa hovflfi'T wen T^CM venion of Lohjt in oclion yef, buf W cntair^

stems proniifJng.

* Amiga lohJtihowsoffCfemlln'&ejihauilJvemearchl Iwo. Indeed, There are pi(& m
Lotus Esprit Turtfo Challenge
too: dare you risk running out
Of hj«l, or do you ma'K« a slop
for a qulcli top-up, w^sTing
Valuable lima and Lo&ing yoiar^

posiUon in the race?

We've only seen a few

5creenshol9 of the CM veraion
but Warren has seen Am<iad
Lotus in aciion and reports II

looks amazing. The speed and
smoothness of road
movement, whether arourid

cun/es. slopes or hills, is

dazzjing and perspective Is

spot-on— highly raaiisiiC- One
oi these displays would be
itnpre-ssfve but two
airnjllanpously,.,! II looks like

being ihe hottest racer this

side at Ihe arcades, l-Ook out
for a full review noHl isSLte,

Not content with one super-

fast game, Gremlin have atso

)ust acquired a Suiuhi iicenct.

Toam Suruki will be a veciar

graphics simuJaUon based on
Ihe BrJllBh Grand Prix-winning,
SOOcc Team Suzohl bike.



THE ULTIMATE CART OWES OF AGE!

ONLY

£34.99
post FREE

NOW

nWi
iS HERE!

MOST POWERFUL, FRIENDLY AND FEATURE PACKED UTILITY
CARTRIDGE EVER CONCEIVED!

BeConOs- world's faslef^l disk soriiil loFider On -board RAM and
ROM jchii^vps high loading spfi^h^ Wo^Ks wilh

1541 1571 Oceanic 1581 ,
• ''-

'
" Aulonialic tnfinlle liu-ps!!

Very easy |d usp, works w^lh many prDgrsnis- No user

hnow lodge i&quiF^d

, Full MK Freezer Womlor -

c*,nmmc ALL mem-ory. including slack, I O area and regislers in

Ih^^r frozen state. Ideal Tordo-bugciini] cv iusi for Tun'

' Freeze ihe iGiiDn and view ihe spriiea

-

svaTch the ammaiion - cusTomise your games - kill sprUe
collUions.

* ^ovi VQU cart nuke yutirold slow
loading pfograms roadi fabler Sirnply (reeze ihe action and save
ID ra|T&<ir.tiish IQ reload independent ly, al superlasi speed - no
more wailing tot programs lo loa J.

Eiisy lo li^e disk Hie copipr Mucli tasler llian

Gonvcmionat nieiJio-ds \titiii lor bscMng up diiUi disks

• M-i Till This feature wril add Turbo Reload 10 Ihe
programs thai you save lo liipp - no user knowled^je r-equired-

• ' Formal an oniire disk m ahnui lO spconds
' no rrtoFc messing dbout

• Ptioi out youi Uazen screen to prrnier -

MPS 801. a03. EpBor. Star ^tc - vf-iy uprsaMe -

• ' FoF parallel prmiprs, Star,

Epson, eic. Pnrit oui hsiings wi|h grnphic charaders etc

{Cabie required Icr parallel poti Z\2 9flJ

• (Now VDU can edit Iheenihrc fituzen

screen wfth Ibis IgkI editor - change names on high sdLOres. elc.

Greal tunir

• '•

^ Many single siiok^ copnmjnds lor

Load, Save Dir. elo Pljs range oT etUo commands, i.e. Auto
Mumber, Old. Deleie, Merge. Append. Lmesave, elc.

SHOW - Viovi yaur favaurMe screens In a sridc- ^haw lypa
display

V UP ' Untguc ulillLy ^llvwa you la Lake any pari ol a pictun •
' blow it Up" Id IvW scrocn siro

SPRITE EOlTDH - A complote *pritc editor hotps yoLi Ia ei«at« tir

cdil ap'ilc^ n^^^
M^^^ACE MAKEH ^ Any scropn cnplur^d nvilh Acliari RnpUVnff
cnaled wlih a c^raphlci package t^an tie turned into a scroHkiq

—^ Bcrecrt meEEflge with, mu sit

HOW TO GET YOUR

THE REVICWCBS SAID...
"Vm Dunned. »n>Bz«d an^ lotslly ImprssBed Thiq Is eailly ihv basi

value for money cartridge THE CAHTfliDGE KINOf
QQUMOOOHt D|«K USER

WARHINQ lasB GOPVniQHTACT WAKHIIM
i:ai& EHnniVih^ LL] noPif iannnraiM ir Ejintl^et llln Jin of if putfycn Ib" I™ rBHioQlCTWl ai

7M bttiMiiD racniiHariliiH pf«U:i aib Onigrvij <q vomiKH onir flollt-Bii audi h Pl«Ic Domiin
.ilciml 1'E uiarG ornn DTJD'd rri Dr EonHbiti xlVfu pvmwn Id Utf* b^A^H HH Man [ta ulr gr^n

II o. il^uJ 1^ mjkv rrpior ^^da^1Rr vni.rO',^uM M MflytWWiiy. w4iojl p|l>« dsv

"^'
TELEPHONE (24 Hrs) -EIZi^EEEQcr- CttfeDIT CARD ORDERS

WE Will. OES P*n>l THJ n QPDEn OUlCM-T k EFPiDEwity^pUB^WJ WW^T^^^^^^f«FgSD^itfUa PUfl CH*5 E Wimih D*ya. hIDT WEEKS.

^^ ^ n^ *fi&^£inlcK LTD-,
*

GOVAH^ffOdTPIUItOftlNBntnrAL ESIATE,1^NT0N, STOKE-ON-TRENT, ST4 ^5,' ENGLAND
tECHHICAjrfCltSTOIiEH SGflVICE 0782 744^34



ACID RAIN

THERE ^,-

%v^*

-*»'SB'

M^
i ?

'^^ ^v

1

n
I

By Paul O'Malley

SAVE YOUR WORLD FROM DEATH!
Guide [he Leg on iis quesi foi the Flames of Zeal, Hidden or sin jurgfe

infeiled levels (hey are the key lo ihe healing of llie lifeforce— tfte fegendarv

TriphyllifiofMem!

'~ an innovative and wdl presented arcade adventure' ZZAPI64

THAI A

CBM 64/128
£9.99 cass £14.99 disk

Thabmuj LimiicdH

ISjtumHoLfte^CallpvaPjrlf,

Aldermasior, Berkshire KG74qW
Tel 0734 317261

sm



The Hotline Comp returns with a vengeance!

No
NEED ro BUNK, ITS

true! Cdmuodore
4RE GIVthtG AWAY
THUI Of rWGIR NEW
C64G5 CONSOLES.
The suck new
MACMlhES MEN'T EVFN

IN THE SHOPS VET, BUT ANSWER
mnEE EA5V QOES-nOMS AND
VOU CAN BE THE PROUD OWNER
OF HHE LATEST IN GAUIhG HI-

TECH, Ak revealed in this

ISSUE, THE Cfi4G5 rs.aET TQ
HEVlTAUSE TT^E C64 SCENE
WITH HOST aOFTWflHF NOUSES
PLANNING TO PRODIJCE CAR'
TfllDGES FOR n. WfTHOI/T THE
NORMAL MEIKJRV RESTTIlCTlOWS
(CAHTRIOOEE CAN HAVE A
WHOPPING 512K) IT' LI UEAN
HIGOER ANCh RETJER OAUES
MTHOUT ANY NEEQ FDR A HUL-
TiLOW). Each C64GS comes
WUh A SPECIAL MEGA-COUPILA-
TION CAJITHIDGE COWAINIHG
MiNPSCAPE'a SLAPSnCK-
PACHBJ Fueddy's Bhi Top O'
Fw {B9%), DOMAHk/ Ten-
gen's Sizzling, puzzling
Kla)c (92%), SvsTtM 3's
CUTESY FuklBO'S QiJESJ
fBO%), AND OHE CLjlSaiC

tNTERNATtOnAL SoCC^R {'AH

ABSOLUTE MJSt' ISSUE 1).

In ADomoN to our three
LUCKV WJHHgn^. ten RUHnere-
UP WILL OET A CLASSIC COU'
HODOflt T-SHIRT. To ENTEF,
ALL VOU HAVE TO DO IB DlAL
the magic ZZAPl CoypETV
TION HOTUNE...

0898 555085
^CALL CHAItGES; 33P PEFl MM,
off-peak; 44 p per uin. peak)

—ano lrsi^n to the ques-
tions, sluplv wrfte the
answers on the back of a
POSTCAflD (OR SEALED ENVE-
LOPE) AND SEND n TO f^eWS-
Ff£iD. CLASSIC COMMtE
CONSOLE COMP. ZZAPS.
LtJDLow. Shuopshke SYB

Usual competition rules
APPLY ANO EUTPIES MUS-T

REACH us BY OCTOBEft 38 AT
THE LATESl.

ZZAP HOTUNES ARE BHOUOHT
TO VOU BY ZZAP LTD and
CHATTERiOX LTD.



ZZAPITEST!

ffr^^'-y'ff^^^^^^^^

proportions, ThrougVi overuse
oi pesHcidfls all Ihe Insects

navD died out' Ncmorc nasty
.twealings andanis In your
pant$ maybe, but lots of planla

will die wrilhout Insects 1o

pDlllnatc Tham. So Itie loon/
(armers get barking mad Joho
G-ummer to call in Vte m-sd
scientisls Tlie bOHinS CrfiflH a

race 01 cybumeiic irk$ecis, bui

Ihesa promptlv eai some food
add turn Into psychapaTNc
kilters? wnti Richard
A.n«nborough'5 fsve>urll« topic

about to disappear— namely
Lrfe On Eartli — the scienNalB

develop Venus Tne Fly Trap,

This isn't a toolbygraon plant,

but in fact (he ulbmate
cytwrnetic Insect hlHer Vou
have conlfol of miinh^nd'e laet

hope,..

The ^me has 50 hDrUontally-

scrolling levels, dik/ided into ten

grBpKJcaJly variea worldE. The
ba£lc gameplay is lamlliar

enough: warn right and bJa&t

EVI 'IfjIiI l*fl llh I >ll4i'ii 'KM ] I

there fife ptenly at new Ideas (o

s fit IT apart.

The tly tuts five vitahty unita

and II ^eyTe all \q9\. the inseci

returns lo the start of the level

Vtfilh one less life The bosie
vueapon 04in'l ruin out o\

pmmunltlon, buc has lirniled

range. When Ih? psychg
insects are shot they leave

pods, which can be opened with

a bullet t-o provide boni^s

points, evrra lime, briel

tnvulnerabhily, ex(fa amir^o, thC'

atillfty to fly for a Ah tie, exrra

vitaltty. an extre Hie and spec^l
virespona. There are flva aM-on

1:1 p]4li kll^t'J L'lH 'I < ^i m Ifl L

.

lunclion keys, including Big

P100&7804 Txea — l-XULB O f^HMO 331

Shot (unllmiled rarvge and extra
punchj, 3-Wfly Fire (Bs it

souiDds, but wiTh evtra pui>ch

and amma hungry), Martar

(even more lethal and Iravels In

a vefy uselul arc). Beam Up
(hold down tire to Oulld up
enerciv, unllmiled range) and 4
W.iy lUmited rffnge. bul causes
lots o' dnmagi* snd isn''t

Slopped by sclid cb|ecis|-

ProvJdmg largels tor the

firepower are r^tawlers such as
caterpilEara, snaMs, ^ellybugs

and woodworn^. Jheib are alsa
l-ioppe's such as pops and
rochets, plus static guns and
llyers such 33 wasps, motha
and Hies. Ail these come in

various aiufl, and are

supported by Boss Enemies
Buchas a giant flrepod and
giant caEerptllar,

Most oE the creepies can
happily crawl on the ceiling, ae
can the Venus Flytrap It you
step on a special tlDor pod to

baoal 11 upwards ajnd flip it

The dbtincTive graphic ityle

herolck a game that naa o very

dttterent feel front mo^t thaai-

'wn-up>. With Ihe choice of

Wfropoas it's almost like a
platforni ver&icn of Cyhernaid

with the amphaiit on tactici

rolher ihart super-fait reddioni.

Knowmg when lo use fpsciol

weapon^, ond ronurving yaur

anHnOn n eucnlid. The action is

set at a more letuirefy fxxe' than

most shoot- '«in-ups, avoiding

much initial fruatrtrtion. ThaKi not

lo say the game's a pushover

fbough: il'i oil h>o eoiy to get

covgni fiul by Ihn floor padi

foipecioIFy -the mverTersJ and end

up hilling tmock onto on in««t'(

hflad, Juthough on experience

noV to be missed, walking and
jirmpLng on fha leiling also

frove^ disDrientatingly

jordoui. Overall I ^hmk the

difficulty's set jufi about right

with prDgre&sive levels having

evtrd features tind foi^gher

enemies as well os dJffargrtt

fhomed batlcdfapb. For sheer

insects op^ieoL Vtnu§ it simply

out of thi^ woHd
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• ^^blking ani the testing ii mip of ihe herci'i n«n triilc* jn^ Froicn Wcite*

ower Tfiexe am also pads fof addt(M>n you cat
conilnuoiJS leaps, draining Hmc secrel rooms,
and prflvenUng JumplngT In At Ihe ftnd of t

addt(M>n you can look out tor 20
secret rooms.

At Ihe ftnd of each world
(here's a specie' bonus seclion
where the Vti^u* llies over the
cloiJtls, blaslInQ oncoming
insect swarms lor banua points
without f«ar oi losing a life. A
password ts also given, so you
can restart on the n^w world

AsMrtsd aphids Inv^ bnn a red pain 4n the offko during the pa)t
t^o hot monlhs bur Veni/s is one tntect thol single-handedly
compenHitei tar *he pt*liy lirtie things. Afriiough il's ^&ed upon
^mple foi^nd-shooT flonKwIii^, there's much, much nun on offer
man one fifit iinaginai^ Simply gefling used to the robo-irisecf* jumps
19 a highljr omuting pa&time in rfseif, their height, lerigth and
directobilily fporticuilorly whan launched from o hyperjump tile),

malting Venui's bourvds incfediblw verwlii*. With marauding buocTSh
(plkea, sheer drops nnd — on hoMr worlds — piHiiiful, deviouily
arrangEd liloj, fandings are very rmportanl so jumps have to be
quicklv nta^tered, os well cs a fn^r Iriggef finger.

Baeicgrourds ore nothing to wriln Roflve but spritw are CRtdlenl,
colourful, weJI animated -and poclted full of detail. Venu« himself ts

luperb, one of my Favourite upr'ifti ever. Brilliantly deriignad and
conslcmrly ochwe, ha lops his fod, flutters hit wings and wipes hi;

Fote, and \yti di&tinclive walking motion is great. Some of his
odversories are almost as good, beetles' l^s moving redisTirelFy and
iWKul^ bus-riing along in on amusing monner.

Disorientating ceiJiiig-walking [^msoAe been playing Winter's
Ancipitai?], 5«r^t rooms, bonus shool-'emup leveJi and high
presenhition oil go lo make Venuj The Flytrap a vtry full, busy
product, OS ^! n^ a hlghfy oddidivB one. IKs alraody one of my aJl-

lime ftivourire Amiga games — you'd be a fool lD mi» it.

when yau lose all your Hvts
You atsD have up to st*
continue-pJays, but kf ypM u^^
these you can't enter your hlgti

score, and mefflS t two-play&r
mode with ptevers taking lume

This is fin excollont reworking oif the honiontally Krollir»g shoo^'em-
up. The grophic^ am top-notch, from a nicely shaded sky and
londicam to JnwgirHrtive o*id o-fmospheric opponenfs. Whol can! be
shown ay Hreenshors is the superb onimohon, particular on Venut
ilseJf which pcriodtnlly washes its mandibles and Butters it? wjngi to
creore on excelent diortKlH, Actual gomeplay ii different enough to
be iKivel ai>d inloresting, but neverrfwless lakes only oW minules to
gel vou hooked. THe ron^e of Wttipons Fwt only looit good, bul are
viral to makingi good progress- The game ploys very well indeed.
perlMips a bit Hsy — a lin^le go con lake a foir whUe with ol thn
conhnue-ployi — but ealremely addictive. There's o very impressive

bonus »chon, with massive in$ects and huqa swirling tderpillars or
the end of ihe section, and i«r<r roomi. AN this tor jusf C20 makes.
Vonvt wy otlmctive indeed.

nivfitti potked with goody copwle^ to bv PRESENTATION 9?<^
Uii^ •nho i^oeiKe, Mi (Orthniw

pkiy^, &«rer rmnns. viinl pai^nutd
lyilvm, peobonablci diik naev^ing

UfLdlly — abhough i| tan br e pain
' -n ti*.o-plo^p mvit.

GRAPHICS 9a*/*
^n wwlcfi provide pftn^y of 4'ttpy
€nv4y ynntfy, including -d ^r^f nice

SOUND Ba^^
Ifiytir, nrntwnr loundlTDdi pkiyi

okwig WiHhiuriKliudipkg iw unBaEing

Goodiporrx

HOOKABIUTr 93^
'd tt-^ttl oi ar> maqin'Jtnv 1ltDa^

Vm-up

LASTABILITT 90V»
^0 li'^tJiond Vr> nvld^ prDVkdt a

ntoiirvfr (halltn9c, alttioi.icJi a
pDiiivard ij^rprir and eniy coijy

•wrl^ rnpan an^c^l- tai^ w>l quire fe'



ZZAPiTESY!
• Millennium,
Amiga £34.99

wmm
Th« game of Ihe

Millennium, gri>an, la

Gtound Defence Games.
An audience ot blll^&ns Is

Cikpllvsled by Ihe liainikaze

bravery of pilots cornpeling for

theCQvfltBd MlBof Defender of

rl^e Ground' Tl^e obJEClii/E i$

Simply to destroy all the robotic

enemy forcna, drones and
drone generators, before they

wipe ohiE yoytr base pyramids, If

you lose your bases you're oul;

if you survive you f]0 Ihrough
to the nftKi round. (Tde Games
are set in five arsnaa witli ten

rounds pe-r arena to survive).

There are also five ships to

Choose from, each wilh
dlffarer^ ritght characteristlCH.

OncB In the arana a TV cflma*a
follows youf ship, providing
your remote perspective. You
can use joystick or mouse to
rotaTfl. tilt, ih'usi and shoor.

There are two basic types of

drone — SaJrioleuj drones
{which scuttle over to your
ba»s and destroy ^em after

10 secondsl and the rest,

nafnely SLiicldal Lijng^r^,

Fighters, Gliderg and tl^e nnina-

laying BoinDers. Impacting with

drones can knock your einergy

for siK and if you loae all

energy ya4j'rB out of the
contest.

So it's a good idea to take
out drone generator Qases firsi,

than the dronaa. Destroyed

Wi
en

nice to »e such

ImoglnaTiv^

preseoTed version ot

Dehmkr the 3-D

^patthwork woifd'

^f«r ii about the

b«at bit of the game.
Bvl unFarfunQtely it's nbcut the

oi^ improvenwot Slugging

through ten rounds in tt«e lame

rcito \i dull^ but when yoL do

Sfo new orwa the only red
erence in the bo»f are h/r-

ihvr opart ond the landscape

chongei cofour ond contourt.

There ore no new gainej>lay ele-

ments^ juil onosKar ten nninds to

Utut fmmiqh. A new are^o and
horizon cotouf every lOlh level

juif Isn't enough k> keep me
ploying, rhit gome Freed* variety

DO0/, Give me [>afo5torni For a
no-me^sing IMrndar garne any
doy.

OO ^ ZZAPI OCTTOBER 19^11

drones otten leave tiehlnd

miiilary hardware pods to
Improve your ship's firepower

and frrterdy. There'^ a ^uArd iSn

capsule to rotate around your

Wi ironir rfmt wliiEe the icenorio itickIis F-29 a» boring,

rhunde^fri^e ISelf hjrns out to be iitfp^y an updated 3-D
Offender. The graphics a& extreme^ impressive, I fljn't

think oF orxilher gome whitH allows you lo fly over —
and inlol _ &udi a tompiex, hilly landuape. ¥•79 and
fightw Bomber hove pyramid rpounfoins ond Isovfl it at

that.

Jhundenlrike ^teah a bit, the camera doesn't fdkiw you -if rhe Uutp
jump^ gp reolly dronKiliiolly, but it's still very nice lo look or. The
ef>eiiiy oronH are okay, iVi surprising how many con ortoclt ol once,
buT they're usually ^hot at di^tonce. Taclics r^nd ro be Kimit^d Tc
winning around with your finger on fire, Bvi ri>en there'i the aid

oefend your hava/tinoA <nemy bo»s decisbn. riming v^ten to do
whot is cruciot. The only problem is the lack of variety, the orcade
action con't compensate for thi^.

ship -destroy I nf^ ng^iby drones,
and a Turbo pod providing tour

turbos for short bursts of ^apid
acceleration.

One novel tou ch J s a blac k

track [crisscrossing the arenas,
you can Tracklock onto thfs

and i1'll mova you around at

high speed (useful for saving a
faraway tusa) There's also a

neat tiead-Up- Display
providing radar info at dose
and long range. Vou canalao
cal4 up a map for long range
navigation and otfence.'defence-

slats.

Destroy all drones and
enemy basas to complete a
round. Now your performance
is assessed. If you get a low
defence rating power points are
taker ofl your mamoeuvrablfity.

Do ^ell and points are added.
On the higher rounds thera's

more enemy tasaa and faster,

more deieanjn^d anemles.
Aflar every 10th round you wtn
a Trophy artd move la another
arena.

PRESENTATION 83^
Plcniy Oif fninV epiiens., HKhfli

nkvute reipar^ivene^l
,
^^ractnt &>ah

c HUD, ^InliE ^(leeiii and pto^n-is

roporh bul no ht-d fnihirB.

GRAPHICS r9%
Good giodi-J Kon fon ond a fmT

mming, Iec KniiaBy €Kce llcrtf potdi-

"•or*. prTi'cr atiT iiFDrw^ arp irtnpliitic

and var\cty h kxliing.

SOUND 52^
funclivKil eflKlf bift Itt do^fi by

inappiDfifiQie |ond bodt;^ (mpCcmtnl

«) J S Bain hindcK ana no ihtp

HOOKABILITV 7 5*A
iHe idcD ai Defpt)<ie' in 3-D iHswidn^

i n i>Qn r oddic^on .,

LASTABILITY 61%
kut a \afk -of nfrw ilemenhv

/ikjoll;^ *tiy \ifipit\tiri: 3 D

'



• MicroStyle, Amiga £24.99

SIMULCRA

* The SRV lihf aH an onalher miaaiofi m Ihc neal i fiItd secKon.

agaifTst the craft, the humans
sie helpless and can only runAn unspecified time Into

tt^efuturfl. Man hss
curbed his bloodthirsry

Ins-tlncls a.nd scrapped all

wespona. However,
rnlernational dlsagrM-menis
still occur so to minimise dealh
and dealruclion. confllci& are
decided within tiuge

simulalors- Highly^ skilled pilots

fight II out ovfl-r computer-
generated dattlescapes.

8uT something's gone wrong.
A virus has Infected S-imijicra.

the battlescape supercompi/ier,
and given it a power-hungpy
mir>d of Its own, ll'a tapping
Into Its rich power r«fi«n/es and
projected 5om« at its battle

vshide-s— Slmulcrafi — Into
the ^eal woHd. Withno
weapons to defend ttiemselvaa

*¥ou» tank liiwi up lo blatt tan «Mrgy projector, dcifroying itiB lethal red bamer.

for cover,

Vou afe at the controls of an
SRV (Surface Reconnaissance
Vehhcle), a &l9ek tank'liMe (^rafl

MiTh evtei^dable wings lo

enable timiled flight. The SRV is
the main hope for civlNfatlon^

you must attempt to cut ofl all

power lines to Simuicra by
destroying lis energy
projectoi-B.

The rotating pro}ecti>rsar«

spread throughout the 30 tifltUe

mdtrlces, defended by various
CypBS of gun emplacementB,
robotfi.Unks and jets. The SRV
itself Is shown from behind and
slightly above, the platforms
whJch torm the pathways of the
current battle matrix stretchtng

pflr^OrAmically ahead or It,

You cen drive the SRV as
speedily backwards as
forwarfls, the platforms rotating

around the vehkle, ^ofiov-style.

The same Is tru« wh^n you
switch to flight mode, although
the SRV moves faster and Un't
restricted lo the platforms. Your
enact poaftiori in the matrix and
the direction you're lacing can
be ct^ecked by calling up a

WHfi aucli D derivoHve plot and opparentf/ tired gome
design, I wasn't looking forv/ard To ^imi^kn. Bul ik^ my
writh ond Bol my wordi, Groffgolcfa lalut 16-bi1<reaha(i

is one of the moEt imnwdiotely pioydble future combat
gontei ever. The SflV is a speedy and highly
ntaiKwuvrahle crofl^ its reverse gear |.cu mt oi forwards}

greof for ^Etltng out of dead endi or dongefous
situotioiu. In flight, there's o senw oJ ergcmiwd dKWS in sfecring, a
bit won-ying but nil port of t*w fun of the croft. Il nvovos jn smooth,
fust 3-0, the molr"ie5 jpmniikg about yoUj platforms toming into view
and yormus gdversoriej mo^^ing on or flying obove lt*m. Although
mm* Ot Ttvie Ot^i^aofinh are derivohve oF Tron dnsiqny tKey integrote

^«ll wilfi rtie gome to produie o bdievoble computer ^imulotion of o
•combol zone Allhough gomeplay's basically snoot- 'em-up, ihere'i

plenty of explorahon fnuoiveo [frequent referentes to five map an
dinmt Buentiot). ond the wnrrh for rtvse elusive preiDdon iir>d the

besf places to go for o quick flight nHnn broin. power's needed Kn,

map. Red pfatforms form
impessflfiie energy barriersp

deactivated by destroying the
energy projector (hat powars It— wiTe-n all have been
destroyed, tho main barrier

around Iho matrix is disaPied,
The standard SRV is arrrwd

wAh cannons, which mean
projectors and mast vehides
require a number of hits, but
they ie^ve twhlrrd pods wheri
destroyed- Some pods give

points but others provide
extras including radar, missiles,

a missile targetiing system, and
extra erwrgy.

yimvkra hat
apparently been an

devei&pmeAl since
before Zorth,
aithaugh ibe gome
ihcif i^n't [Bally ihat

complex.

It's a fun ihoot-'flm-up, lifted

above overage bv
tier lion to detail in both

gomeplay ojid graphics. The
wide variety of weopQn>i the
differflfit attack poltems of Ibe

circroft. gun hiiret; and grourvd

vehicles rneon iftere's ikever time

fa pouse- the graphics are
beoutifuiiy dfltoiled, with a real

Tfofl Feci — especially in tt>e V-
ihoped Recogniiets, £olar ^i|
ondMCP-lihegenerafors. Hiere't

plenty <i anginal »tuff too, such

o« various supefb airrraft

(in-ciuding helKoptersj v^hich

make diving attock runs, tf's oitl

very fast, something vou
appreciate when you''ve Hoken

off and ore loafning over the

oftjoctive Iand scope. Heartily

rec Dmmended for blast- 'em'U-p

fanSr

PRESENTATION 7e*/«
Impit^aivc Sim uk I

ofl Lrranon iiiMn,
codeiVDid i iKKK maHn mopt and

f Ihf daililvu'fl ditpkiv

GRAPHICS 9*4%
Fonly k'nwlh Icii'-niaviDg hUed J-0

hrtdtiopv^. wrih DtmihplttrK um of

ikhading S^hi'lef orr dnTDikd b/T

pi.4?l ^nodiiig 1 o lime L'ide

SOUND 71%
f Lim-tionDl Ih/f k^mpJB, nliooil fi'txt

flffHH, pJHi-iDnr rilfci mirut.

HOOKAaiLITY 91%
THe SPV'i i"nn«lio*cfy oo*y and hin

tit uv nEKl if* qanie (urnnpT i» toiitj

LASTABILITY 87^
30 IbyoU ai itoryvnc \afoul and

^mvjilQiihOinju piOgrT*'

tJinukiBDn ! a CDrnptrter r^mbC
^iPibulahVp'

£2APt OCTOBER 1 990 — O ^



ZZAPITEST!
• Hewson,
Amiga £2a.99

BASKETBALL
Supposedly a non-canlact

sport, in Ific future

baakfllbsll is mutated
Into somelhjng more violent

than Phil playing Kick OH. The
gdme jses an overhead vi«w,
wtth you automallcatly

controlling your player nearest
iha balT. DHbblln9 is automahc
and yau can pass or sland sEIII

to flhoot (scoring two polnie, of
three rf outside the area]. To
l^ke the ball Uon\ an opponqnl
y-Qu can slide Jnio them or run
over one- of the special

weapons capsules which
appear (oautantat^CBlly stiool

at the ball carrier.

Other citpsules give money
which JE Important In the tow-

• y\m wmputer has d tUow-in near to hit own tmiket.

• Ocean, Amiga £34.99

PLOTTIN
Why the atrange title

l'v9 no Tdea — il hss
no ptoti Butastt'a a

puzzle game 11 doesn't reaJiy

matter,.

The screen's spill vertically

to aJlow simultaneous two-
player acTion: they can ivorh

through iHe ievels

inflependenily or compete
against each other. If you're
using the left half, an arfsy of
square tiles hes In the bottom

* SlmulTDineoui Iwa-ployer arlion

right of your area You steer a

F>otato-likB creature thai can
epita tile althearrayn either

directly from the side or by
rebounding oFt the steps atiove.

If it hits another llle (or row of

tUes) oMhe same design it

erasee it. throwing out the next
dWerent deaign. The aim is to

reduce the number at tklea lo a
set nqjmber to progress to the

nevt 'ev&l. If ^'s not po&gibie to
hit a lile of thte same design,

pih one palatD againii onolher!

Ho-huni, Future aport Time again, iHuoily an unsafisFying

experience. And Hewson Ftoven'l let m« dowi^. Fahitt
BaiJre^ff la o rare rranflahon ol the ball-dribbling sport

bi*l wirii irs metallic oreno, tough guy pJayers and plan

new it obviouaiy owe« a lot to Si^eeiball UnhrluncreJy
(TnbWingond parti cularly ^hoofing h iuit too ea^y; rrue, it

IncreoMs gome 5p«d tofnlderoUy Lul toli^ owtry the
boskeiboll beL and maka^ ih« whole lhin9 dispoKible— not goDd ot
25 qi>^. Wdit for SpeedbaH 2 or ploy Intentatkmoi Batketbt^oa the

64.

division league Up to -32

humans car be In this , all

competing to buy the best

players, Tttere's five in a team„
and you're not allowed
substitutes so you must sell a

FiOvrv Basktibati

lMk« Jike Sp^edbaii.

buh doesn't plav libe

itr Zinging Inlls oiff

Hw wtiAi in Ihi;

ganw leod« to a dull

Inrow-in, and kot-
ing boifceh rsn't os extihng.

Whflf you're left with \i plenty of

cHtrenvely (ost violentm^ which ii

executed well erwvgh— Ihe kan
weapons ara particulorfy good
fun — but \fi fill a bit repehtive

fof >^e pricCr Due to a very tmall

rodor uonner, toctkol ploy b
linired end ihe managemenl
opIionE could olso )iave been
belter. Still, rl it fun ro play

aad wQi vory popular wirti the

Film Plonnanl

player before buying a new
orie. You also aarn money by
wi nning mate hes.

PRESENIATION 74%
f^'re ^kuU lewnli iir>d -.mr- ieoijuG

opnoA

GRAPHICS 70^
Pv lolnur and texfvfd oFpptchei vory

n\tw4y. AtE plaiyei'% losfa olid) and
inDVD quicily atfl ritae'i nonung ovf-

^ndiiiq

SOUND dQVa
C^« ol O itny diiU HhiitdhiHli DF

HOOKABIUTY 74Vft
V«y HKY ta qff \nn. wilh Mi« lo^irr

(•nptf^i lpan>i providiiQ Wtok
appoiEnon

LASTABILITT A3%
Cndllt^'i^Lng U-aqun bul EDuld be

Voif ^vnk riun ^ni

My first racxtion to Phtting vms 'Huh?', but wfwn Vd oot

the gist I realised what a timpie and reodily ployoble

puzde game it is. UnFortunatdv, unless you nsad very
carefclly ond pu&h your luck wilh rii« Kma limits you often

can't He ivhy it'* goirvs over until rfs »oo lotn; tile, itep

and pipe orrangemeats can be highly deceptive, ih for

this reojQn thot the construction kit i^n'r yery useful.

it you try to work if out it's eaiy lo create levels ihal are
impoisible to romplele.

one of three missfrd st^ots Is

used up.

Later leveJs are complicated
by ewkward arrangements pf

steps and pipes, A. construction
kit allows tiles, steps and pipes
to be arranged as desi red.

^V /

s\

miL

Like Warren, I iiulial-

jy found Piottinq coid'

nj^mgr Even notv ifi

«till just es hard fo

moaler and ullimote-

ly very repetitive.

ShH, I found rt \a\&f

sddidive for a whila, and lt>e

two-player chaEiengrr opItHi

odds bit of ifi^TG excitement.

I'm nol ^ure oboul the mmintotis-

fic graphic! and ear-twiding

mvik though. And olltiough Wi o
ni(B litrfe puule gome Ptertng

can't juirify it^ £2^ pnte tog.

PRESENTATION SOVo
li^O-pbyFT dlil«p(]iidvr>1 and

r^nipBtilJan pamt nv^*.-,. IhiIp wi^n

GRAPHICS 63^
^iinpliiltc hipi end pgiuibla ;pnle

SOUND 44r»
IrntaFirg miritc thrt plmuinl.

fqjnETiGnal rltrcti

HOOKABILirr A«^
Con^iHtg DTfinl. bul Hiiily gflQ.pcrd

Willi g iirtir iXFtc'ii-rnmin

LASTARILITV 74%
We^hkil p** 41^ kfveli bj I**

can^nuchon kit WDn'loppeol to

An rrktnguiikg puuie concFplal dubi

i



TO TAL
B'

-^

POWER looun

'^ Ihja'hMuI U4SK UiiMLiI i A rlrlrlLonjI h^Fpful

Barr-r-infla'nliMiuRRini TheLwIhHtommandi

b ^\^"l-•< tatB' irom lEik

Tlir l>i<k c(Kmmmlb can be iiwd nn vnurann
prtJifrjrtik

U^iriR POWl B CAHTfll DCF »ou l a n wo-li up Id
in 1ijiii*i 'iikli'' ''PlH >iiLii iLilii n'cipriirt Ihf

[.Lpe rfpniiTiiLiirS .1 1 1 Tie uinf in vi>ur pruKr^ms

('OWERHONlTOn

A pDi4eifiil 'nd^-n-inn ii] npjUitEii mi'nilar ihjl 4

"cjdilv ii^ailaMi" i»nil luvrk ,t ll i|l yiiu"l.orrmi>-

diftre mfmfPT^ jvi^hIjbh- lur p f iiKi it n>rnl<^^

AhD MvarLi in BA^C-kHlhU. I^RTJALa^ I/O

pniNtERTaoi

1 he PCTW EK (. -If I IfiDGE imniai r,, d ^pry prlec-

MvePrJniLT-lnlfrLlLE' ikil^^'llrtrlLrLMritiinnlrr

IB Empvclpd lo IhiE Sena! Bu^ w tJie'-Pi\i
' »y/^\ pnni ah CumniiMlDr? chdra ctEii on Epwin
^nil f irfun^i il>lr piiniiTK

The p-irHET-'nl" r^f I? Hjs a vaF iHv if »1-ip Fici%

Mbiliii.H Mi-iTinru(iuirrii»iHVi.iPyGri.L-riM>rii.

riDl aniyari Srfljj|(iiifkVrt>Ml'M3lhl JhJJ nn>
?rcj bulaLcan Ct-nliunic fxinltrB ^E PSCIN

,

5IAH, cmaN-.l'ANJASONIC.em)
Thi- •t^RIX'OFS' funa Unn ^Ml'imiHh dUf ilivUn-

FiUki:lwbc[;b»nHIR.E^Q'w1LOPI^ VuHi-r^^L
our s-aph-K' J r*! tonvefed into shades of ^rey.

TltfrliiT lunrl iLun ik Hem >DU m rtcL rdr un
Ldrg^y^^r dnd rio'mdk'lnvtr^t pinclnji

BIlEmii Dfh" El lid dne^ ml aullmmr «k Durpun !>
dLilliQrhir llv TMhi rg; Irf iirvr rnriir~4K lu jrnipifnmr
'^il SUNi-i ulinpr^ar adjiilinnh cil [Diiindil hikLl rr

clhri piDlnli Jnkjifijl jna ui«n ufllir rDr«i 1 jrlridqt

mirl DbUKi lhrnr<mar> jimi'L ciruBnl rnr innfidhiiH dl

i)tli iiiptn 'iljpliiuiillriiin dfliocjrii^ jnikiHhHi rufn

Dh-nnioocrfiieii Scr llllCg
All F^UI

tun Ail
TOTM.

TAPE
h AHDCOPt - A( anv rnrT"ril, pnnli Mil. d

J-LinSt (ipv 111 \ttf H IT**

UungCOhTISiJtHilKnvjrdi
roucdn mum lolkv pFOUAi"

ii40NnO([ -'jkb^yLPuij-lmhrMaLnmr
1jnRUj|f^ hkiMiliDi

UUCgmnilv, L TuRrL-^ 4 I'jliyil'

BEIL
Bitcon Devices Ltd

Bilcon Devices Ltd.

ea BEWICK ROAD
GATESHEAD
TYNE: AND WEAR
f4E6 1 RS
ENGLAND.

TEUm 40 1975 aid 091 4901B1V

To ontar: Arxmma/V\aa wMutma - Charria* or V/O
HvBbta ID BDL
b K v4«fl kM El 20 pC«t/|HCik low - C1B,I B
IihH VJl.T.

EuroM hHvi idd E2,50. OvHK hH CUO
TFULtif P,HI3 EXPORT EMQUmi^S WELCOME

irvi
I
l-.I^Hi

(GJLINI.^

HIPJULLV l£LECTRONICS
fhi ( HJ'nji r^Jar ft^jiiir Sfii-iiilntm

EXJ'LK'rtKMI'L. I^.UIIKI'AlktL

Hue VAf rl^x"' L-H l:!! ^ ni^iiit piM'irr - lull? itmuihIi

j-l-lJi nni If!.

iHISUM

t'umririiliin' rmpdin-'r'H tiUi l%ii*iiiii«liirv. Iifli ll;t^ t'limrLTiiliin'riil I\V\

rirU.|ii"'l'5H' 4131! iVirnniii*!» ^-1 (^ f .mini id"'*' Mf *> «-

,\nil|iiilliattll'EUI diNirln'b^i

Cbi'i* -iii"l j>"'»(ii- imH *nliiii™iiiiiiii

* RrE< lAL «
\IY1 Lih'l ihaiav iA|iT •viLfIvi rirrp^ L I Ii m 11/J F. «jl h 'likTUJiind ,\irkEik 1^ ivfDJiB nnniquihil

iiuiiiA3iri*rfr)nu'b..k'. rftiKJ'Kh^ rii^«j.
i iru r.hr ,ii.l=iu

;iHOM>iH"«(tt)nEiFiLi:"»Aiii[A,vn"Hi:^,\u.trf.i'.\]ru'-

- TIUliE KEPAIRS t.iNI>EaTAKEN «
m"AIJn i|J m-* •- -"n^ ujii'^nifnl-KrlUi-a^p

LJUibiL I
ilv il|.<i\iii III 1

I hih L l|iF rkrl H<l'

|[|J([IIFV M,E<'rHHr<Ll%'^L"n IHl.llTMnrk-ridHvi M.>hlk?- WipprrtNV irtrt >( mvi'J i -^fi-Ua

ihl—iHr FiTHJtr r^uii riiiT "ii rt-r iL>f ninr plcnrn' niii: l^riirii rnl'inj' ii™l nJil'.'W' <n Jniilnnltlmwr Di-^ '

I
I'f' ilii luil iiilIuiW ni|ibiiiirni '''nniljiT- iir l>url- m .ijiil.ird 'liunrf rki iiin mr'uilr \vi'a\i* ]'• eiDTniilnri

ih'Ai <infij. ufn'muflATi Hi^'liL^rk i^runlij^ nun h luh ili I mr nfiilLiiiiif ilul liim 'iiniinciJ ^-i>Tr

SILVER WING SOFTWARE
FOR CBM 64 PUBLIC DOMAIN

We have the best and Latest quality demos, utiliiieB and

games available on Tape or Disk, aX only £2,00 each^

INLCUDES:-
* Pop Demos * Graphics/Animation

* Music Demos * Demo makers
* Digi-pics and music * Graphic Editors

+ many more

Send SAE to: SILVER WING SOFTWARE
1 85 Callpwbrook Lane, Ruber^, Birmingham B45 9T0

For new catalogue

Most orders dispatched within 48 hours

Sottwore Hire Club
Send S.A*E for details to,

C. STATHAM
3, Briarbank Ave

Nottingham
NG3 6JU

T«ls 0tf02 S8ie35
Vfe condomn software piracy.

IFAI\

ADVERT IS WRO\G.
^ ^WHO PUTS ITRIGHT?

V/v do. Ihc AdverLislntt SLandards AuthorlLy rn&ures

advtrUs-EmenUmtMilwlltt ltLFALrlE:l.(:uclE'orAdvfrLlHlii^PraclkT

So iryou qufF^iiun an ii-dverlkK^r. [hi;> ha^t lu

answer EouB.

lb ILnd oul nmrt aboul Lhe AS.V pleast wrlle lo

AflVfrtlHlng SLanilard^i AuLlmj-lly,

Uepjirlnifnl X. Hiviok IIoukc.

Tbrrlngton Place. Lnntlon Wfllb] 7lrN m~£} *

Thin spiir* In lniU'lrd Ib Ihr lalrrenlii uf NLrIi r«l did d rd k I advrrllHMBrDlti.



AMIGA £19.99

Some always push their luck, looking for the

edg« and beyond... I

After many an adventure you've found Ihe ullinuir. This oiw h
difftitniH wryMennl h^iny bnvtf men bffon you hivr IriHi la btit

CfiF dulling?, all with dre^m^ af inonnous milik
Arkd success ms ihein— bulw gftjt ivas fre fp*afrf, tSe Health

crazed ihfir vtry bfing ard |urn«l Ihem inlag^jardiau ol ifte Jour

You'redifferent-

a tough warrior not out for money lust Vclts!

Ci^n yuu hdjidlp fuur gjrgdriiuan levels ot Ihf w[ldb9 hlaslingaidiin

fvtr crrar^dj Ticile honific erfaTure — freaks of naturr, decapilaini

E«ib,we^xnryofthefutureandbcyond..,! ^

Thalamus Limited, I Saiirn House, Calleva Park, Ald^rmaston, Berkshire RG74QW Tel 0734-Bl 7261
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ZZAPITEST!

• Ocean, Amiga i24.99

i"in i cJ n i g

RESISIANCE
YourgrandsdrtiavbA

getting on a bit, but
he's not senile— ho'a

aciUiSlly B famous s^lfintlat.

This may 9»em a desirable

Mate of affaira but II has Its

Cflsadvanragos: not many old
fogies g«l kidnapped,

*Bp9ciBlly byaloadof
megalomaniacs (Ed-typas) led

l>y a ruthless Commissar. V«p,
ttiey're after your grdndpa'a
superior weapon resaarch to
aid itiair quest fflr world
domination— and For extra
sscurtty they've napped the
reel or your famDy too.

TTiia IsterrlbleE WhaieverwIII
you do Kvlthout Auntie Mo's
home-made loganberry Jam, or
Uncle Bob's witty atter-dfr^nar

anocdotea? Something's got to

be done, BO perhaps It's just as
well you're a trigger-happy
v^llante wlih art uncanny
resemblance to Ram bo.

Nine mufti -ctlrectlonHlly

scrohhgi levels stand between
you and yojrfolks^ each
packed with gun-totlng baddies
and Cheodd tank. An athletic

type, you can dodge their

build fa by lumping and
crawling (sounds fikea

ycophanT to me — Ed). You
can even rotate your gun to
ahoot guys above, below and
b*hlnd you. When ehbl, some
anemtos leave behind a key.

The&e ar-a used In the end-of-
level weapon rooms to buy new
guna such as a namethrower,

Itireo-way-flre and a ahotgun.
You can also buy ammo for

these special weapon a^ and
auper weapons such as
Homing Missiles and Kliro
a upej-ex plosive whteh are
activated by presalng 'Bhm'. If

you lose all your lives, any keys
or weapons you've collecled
are dropped. After entering
your inniAls at tin bottom oi

* AftwAe ierwfi^i*awciyiiKirtmelob|ojtlhfO«BhlhBMHiyey«
belh and conrronl a $ifporfDnlc.

r enlgycd )he toin-op when it firt r appe-and. v/hile if

wasn't pdrticuloriy novel ifiere we* plenty of w-oriefy nnd
ndion. It's StKtial FX mainltiining htgh standards wirti rfiii

very ployoNe gamf
, The flTHp^its are a JilHe wnihod out,

but Dliwrwise very clow to the ortode which b pocked
wirii novel opponents and lituGlions, with plenfy pol

vwiicai GS well as honiQfltnl Krofljng. I pnrH^glarfy like
me huge ielfiohter^ ft+ich make tethol bombing njns. Eoth level is

compMnly diffrrenT froni Ihe one befere, ond Iwming oH tK« diffonmt
oHodc pottema b really goad fun. This h hi^ly pJcyabJe gome and
shows Specnl FX are wi top form fer rheir upsombg Amiga JTotoCop
ffl

Armed with a fnple-fij» mathine gun and Aomelhravw the bnu
ihouU mokeihorTworlf of Hiii hiiJi.

n

th« screen, you can use one of
the shared contlnue-playa.The
keys and weapona can be
picked up then — unlesa your
partner haa natitwd them.

A^^ the top-nolch

Ami^ Shado*^

VUHTtDTS, Ocean slip

;into even higher
war wilt) thii

SpacK^ FX wf^ron of

itiv Data Eott bkuh-

-up, I can kenesdy toy I

wou'l thai keen on It froin pre-

view iKoh — ihii lype of game
is very familiar — bul iKv

immen**^ go^d fun fo ploy, llio

men move quickly and tihe rotat-

ing fire ochcin mMs surprisingly

well. Add-on weapons ore var-

ied and very useful, while drop-
pmg ihem when you die u both
novvf and Fair — watch oul For

your 'partner' stsaling youc
weapon Wore ycHJ 'continwi-

ploy'. AEJ this hardwqr^ jj only
hoH the Km. the ofher hc^ it the

WfTrficolly -varied nine Iftvoli,

Crawling down narrow pas-

soges, olasfing through conveyor
beftj, strollir»g irj th* countryskie

and jnvor^ng o battleship are

just soine af the cc-rmrtg atfroc-

awiy The «nd-Df-Levd boddrci
ore grwjt too, ranging from
lonki to maim buouwi |l]

ond massive head. In shorl, a
nrsi dau conwrsioik ef Miperb

coei'op.

PRESIKTATION 79^
MuHf/^urtdfack cId4u. h*v iHoied
a»r>tiru«-p]ay^, f.cvknl hug-plyyef
"rode bul nn ^farl-up &«qii«nir

GRAPHICS ft9%

crHeFfcHon fo deloiJ b«ame) ever mat
nppanrnF the mCfP gifij ploy,

SOITND 7«<>4
CtiQrie gf TDULhiv cflid vonr^
Mhjndlrwb or vfrit Qood FX

HOOKABIUTV 90^
InUcnily pfoyaUe. .ntfOr»»ty

CDmpukrreineifKeiiungkv double-

playw m«t. Aneafca.r»-opW.
LASTAblUTY 89"/^
Uitw Jevgli at drnmortialJy v<jr^pFig

^QIMploy

(oin e^ adiH

zzAPi ocrrooEH ii*!*o 93



B ret Conrad Isanoiher
one ot those Vlelnam
vets with a slight

psychological problem.
Apparently when bullaie fty 1

kindot lose control' — abit Df a

drawback In a Spac^l Forces
commandg. Mia latest

adventure t>eglnG In the USA:
bored and penniless Conrad Is

staying wHh hia great unde
Mllo. Unfortunately the tension
<ft living with a maniac who
9Des into a m at the alighresl

noise gets to old Miloand he
croaks, Bret is a little upaei ai

thls» but whh the apartment free
ll'» ? gr^at opportunity to throw
B pflfly. A few days later Bret
turns the apartment upside
down In search of cash. Insiend
he finds some secret notes
behind a Iraimd Playmate
picture!

Apparently Mllo was really

interested In the Aztecs end
had uncovered the alory o^ Don
Juan, nol ttie tamous reducer
of legend but rather a Spanish
nobleman who Invaded Mexico
in 1615. He waa as much a

psychopath aa Conred. artd
slaoghlerecJ hundreds of

natives on his way to a tcmb
dedicated to Ihe god
Quetzacoaii. The lomb was
brimming ivith treeaure, but
Don JuBn'H forces iNem
dflcimated by a native ehack
and only he survived to tell the
tale. Now Conrad's got a map
and he^B not hanging About, a

vel iFiemj prortipHy flies him
Into Soul^ America.
Conrad's quest Is a

flii^kscreen arcade advenlure.
tie can walkjump, maiie long
so/i\firsauillng |umpa, duck,
climb ladders and ropes. He's
also armed wilfi a BrownJng
pistol, draivn with a short tap
on Ihe firebulton; you can then

swing the gun in an srCr Other
actlojis areacce-ssed via the
s pace bar: the icons at Ihe
bottom alth« screen show the
Gun option, Reload (usualf/
fliutornatlc, but you mjgtBt want
to top up before nasty screens)
Machete (hack ai enemies at
ciose range} and Puil Lever.
There are also four special

Very rwmnpKent of Barbarian this one, rwT jusl bwauM of
he wealth of graphic cSe-toil but also the rather jerky
animaNoni and fJuggi^h movemenl of ihe hero. Things
happen a Jot foatcr than it lakci to mavv out ol the wny
orlD gat your gun out and blast the opproaching danger.

I'm sure 4irh rime you,con get uimewhere in il but to be
haneM 1 ^os driveci up the wai^ with frustrotion. h

rsqutres Far Ida much precision Id ntglta for HtiaFying gameplay,
Yedh, it'j^worth a look tar the cxccHenr and highly varied graphics,
good tunei ar>d dl-round glg» but you'JI need quite o bit of polioKe
to shek i^ilh it.

This lb thfl workl
^t 'Computer Aided
Goma' — Without
(head cif computers,

>hi» prodvct woUd
nor BKiiK' Faviy

unique for u comput-
er gntie rint, isn't ir?t Morr
impressive ii tho daim thai ttu

goma includes 4 Mvgabytes
crammed onto two diJu, 7,000
hximes of animation and 140
diffarenl hefo actions with }50Q
hxHTwi of hero oniination. So ifi

rattwf omaiing he movn lo
dowly and ieiliily. The- grophiu
ore gHnerolly werv good, but

you'd expert Ihol ol flflitliHinien

game ond everything acta Qi if

ffi tfi hvode wiTh even ihe bul-

lets taking ihair time to movs. Of
course, Psygnosis's Barbatiati

sufrerfKl horn fhe Kime problefn

and wn i\^ GHrremeJy iJayaU).
Eoch screen was a puazle requir-

ing deff use of Itie icon syslwn to

beat. Coid provi^i the some
fool ol skiw, but extremely tough
ond unforgiving gameploy which
demoTKds borh corefuli thought

end very last reocticifu, later ley-

ell providB Dienly of ^phk
variety and heUi puzzles lo it

rewords persisterKe. Without a
son game it wuuki be much Iqq

hvstroting, as it is this a well

worth considemg For Barharian
tons.

PRESINTAflON B6*>^
'^u^i/vlund FX cn/aH, hpiy prvnt^
ol neM ganiF, diilc tov* opliofv, m

gorns nwp, grtMSflme dtalK

Hqirence ond pamchLiring \ntTO

GRAPHICS 84^
iwiM, aataiieii ond i moqipahwe buT

dlO duggi&h ond ^FCliicreeii

SOUND S3%
Good lOUltd FX and O nka, nmHty

loundhaCfi.

HOOKABILITY 69%
il italic off i.vy h]LH|h "tiivrd -*illi

Uli^^lih cchiItoI rnpanwE and -sly

LASIASILITY 81^&
...but *pm'i a big rhoN^tje mode
3fv\4Kby amw/lofldopho-i.lah
gropKital vorwly rewDnJi pHie-

where every Kreen i^ pa*kifd wiKi

trtrpi

I
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1^ m
C' Commodore

tm/FU^j^^^f^^f^^^^ Ftigfu Of Ftmutsyt.

-."i'..?

; :-z'^'-'mi.l>U.a-..v ^^.:-.-l.^^^,^,;i^^i^cJ£i^̂ ;^!^':r^- ^ .'u'-

A600 BATMAN PACK

TtieCumtfiKHftAfiDa Bflimfln Pair* musi
luHlv nnk AA una Hi 1714 nkul iiLmular 'jini-

pULflf Htkl ffVBF' ThB PEE" IfdlultiJ rl-iu

CiHiiniDAiifl 4finigB JDO compulai hviin

niDuB* EDnballflr uid TV inDdulaigr pluE

our OJD iDri*aiv miss Tn? iarT*iiiB in

clbdaa 'BaliTiBn ThflMoiia "iQ timnam
Ciry dI llie ru'Tiri^ jdIu. in Oci7Bn'D lac

^Vlllifi LUls DaiBd on Ihe QlackcuBicj Btu
man rtlm

, h** Zaiknd Story - n»gh auati-

lycanwilonfll F«tA Itidnfl Hn^ads gBn^B,
InTarcapTDi - l>i>grighl wiIIl mo F-IBE m
11143 «uaiiiiji|ia^slniuiaio(, OaIuiib Piini
II LoQ quslily AnwQB Qrpotii]^ achsgs
wtUCT' iBl Ihis Bardard lor al rvari ic PdIIdh

Avudn ma cDupcn lor lunhar Qolaih

MCK INCLUDES!
J^SOO Campulflr A Hauu C39?.e9
AS?0 TV PikiduJator f2l.S«
fiolinan Ida Hnl« £24fi&
riw Znlind Siory C24£&
InlvFCeiiTDr CS4.a5
Deluiw Palm fl FiBJS

TOTAL nnfr. (^49,76

Less PacA ^^wjip fiSO 79

PACK pricee e5«!od

INC

AMIGA 2000

Linna uiai, Cnmmodoro Na^e a iflledion or

MCiQ a^DrlcPi nom clKShVflr TirASOOO
iBslurea a lull IWb FLiL^I iskp^nduile In 9Mb^,

& sfElsm ^icBfVBioi: sIqIk, plut IQU con-
UBl/tiilrty Miilh iliB .JES 01 PC-XT f" PC-rtF
Dnd^buird^ GEimiiKBiB and rsiuin tn*

coupnn, pu-mn^ a iii;>

If ihB AfCOD Dae Icr

OflifldBilfAJOOOtam-

j-rrin ojiir iniuiij Liig

£1295

FLIGHT OF FANTASY
FlifllH tf fattmiBt H BHi Hvrv laisfi Am-ga Sffi oacii 'rurn Commodora,
VAjMig BR^ND NE^V &»«« meusi, b nulu ET^ Ihi imw hmo
iK>d>r AAoo cidrk BVBfi rriB pace r*KvM n* jUn«i. Hn cwnpuivi
«riDi mDUBd eaiiiiaJI ar and TV moiUaV, U iH*ll' ai Iihjf mp uJTiMra
rltifft Tnaae mduaa Ihe rgllviwlng

hl'iiH ii 11^
>..< lA'i'lUrD IDI I'J-Hi i^rrJOl «1

I -i^BB Dill,.. PRn| |l in^iuHt
n.'-u'lia BBfT « vH bOI IPiri trinp
Liii I'M Jml In ^u &iB* ri^BT
3«— BiMMi—laa JOmmBiiw
ji fun Oiiiiini

lVL'.||.,M-Nmj,Mb7^
"nil] wmBlliini^ EDmriiiiiii ikf^ivn!

I HiPnci Haoii iiiup biiN [pqirt

o-ai ilrii giuiiiLi Qiv rimSJilv
f-iQ i:\j4 irtfin rnt ''iiiiiqr 1 ivwii
rj HufTuni-Pfl rt-l L^r-iUtirH
m mi n^Bi Mb iman lo •tnan nMB n*'! HHaVhr U HSmor-
t^PTw jwing DsHivii ^"H Mr
mrci^h Iii^iIh III BH 4innB Id hilp

SiLD £*i four t-digiF inatl, BWkr
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PACK INCUJDES!
UOflCBmDUlffiiyouH E2H.BB
Aan TV WoiJiEldlDr n4,l9
Dtiuie pmm 'I i:44Ba

tKJpHADniilMonilir) [IBM
HjJ-ibLniii lilnndi CS4 IH
Ffq nalVliltor [74.U

PACK ipfHCE] C»tA«

FOR FURTHER DETAILS OF THE AMIGA
RANGE, COMPLETE THE COUPON AND

RETURN IT TO SILICA SHOP
THE UK's Nol AMIGA SPECIALISTS

SILICA SHOP OFFER YOU
FUEE ovEnnianr counieif DEUVEtn' on an KBrq^i'^ ^i^ijri ampped in ilip UK
rECKNICAL SUPPOPT ttELPWiC TaBoi o> Amifli lachnicBt it^Bt^ al ^ijt wrVKflPmCE Vd4TCH- Wo ncrniHllv mULf* comoBlklDrB on a "Slirns p*Muc1 - Same pnca" bosiE
ESTMBliSNED if YEARS- Provon Iract ratord m proroMiDnal compufar Wei
C'3M TUrmOVER lw"n #0 slatrl- SohO and rs^iadtB vnlih mHinlunH ijFmlh
euSlJVeSS-'fOUC/nOW.'GOVfflfcUEUr \Wu-vb dl«OU(*la a^sllable lor l*rQ0 OrOB-S
SHOWflOOWS Demonfilralbon ano Bfaimng racililiflB al pur Liwuten a Bmtup brarcfieE
ril£ FUtt STlTCK J^J^CiE AH of your Amigfl r«ulism«nrE Iram one guDDl'er
FnEE CATALOOJ^S: Will do 'Pflllen 10 t-Ju *nii aPFerH and anPlmar eVper ipnoral delalls.
t^AYveNT- By cMh, gri(qufl flnti all FHflioi trgdn tsrfls,
CECur Hf^fj/r r£ffMrs. sinpq are Jiconjod pfekIfi IvpIibcb . niurn ooucwn mr deiaiia

BB^jrEyDu DiKniflBntn KiDkiT iiflui iBn fliaiga mmpLilK «i fiuQlrtSI vni inmli ixn/ [figlullv aDanlYHHOS
iCu^juv ' CimidDf A-^ Jl I r Bill (t» like iFii ncimn n allDr buyinq ycnf AmiQB hMhan mi may rsquiio ^mlirWitf
pnnph^rfl'b ;ir VilFhiiB, nr liflip uii| HuiCB Wl I" riin 1V4 purj.hBU AnD.wi" ma COTVen-p |«u Duv m m [dfiIicI

i^u *ni Mliil I fli n*" mjtfijrfi^ 4l£lliuG"» «eanBu*rlifcynumilr(i»« r«iniri|j in "ix-j bNui ^iIiciiiivd
bmn BD

I

j[f i&HaiI Fdr 04' r? >van ana njVB nn annual lurnovif OF [>3 rnllllchn WH" aur uniAflHH aijE-Hnca
B<V BiDBniH •" C"n n(nr CbiiTi |[i inarl nur cuFairBVf
Xi nDnr Bui mir 1 ^ul |J"B rmi XirQ ^l' iL CumpiolE a nO roluni
'i--f eouaon nlr* Idihuf IiiIbE Prnp lil^iiirii't il id brClin Ij aw

lu
' 5llic-n S^pp [JHTim

-lenDnia ifni ui iindinuiv^g ni^i li BOHinii

HAIL QRDFR: 1-4 TnB Maws MaineriEv Rd, Sifloip, HeiP, [Jfl>* 4IJA Ihl: Dt1-3Mini'^
C};'.-^ iiipi ggBn W>Fi'ail aK*-n flMgin no UJH Higra aiamriB fn_^JHiM (HM

LOHDDh SHOP; 52 Totienhdm cburt FtD[iid, UuiDon
,
fiiC OBA b- mSH' 4006

.
(bpni'-p "OUT. mr-Bi JMa^Haapii L— HIHWTIyMgf iirlil Bgm Fi. Hu imiLiJ.Ti

aWLP SHOP: 1-4 Jhfl UPiW. Halhirtey RO. ^anan Kwil. DAH 4rU ftl; OS^TOMTl

BUEIMES^JEDLirJlllDPii 1-4 Ihe Uou, Miihtnei/'hi 5iA:lp Kenl. ftllJ 4[tf ^|. Btl-W Utl
III" Qr-^ HuvFn mm^agm*' Cmwil oti &Bur9i|« Fii Id (BI-IU Mi*D-llH'

RETURN ^HE CQUPON NOW FDR ^^
FREE BROCHURES^

SILICA
SHOP

I td Silica S^flms Ud. Dep[ ZflPg4TOeO-33 . l-*ThEM?*s. HalheiWy Rd. SJ^up, K&m,
™ 4a^
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ZZAPiTEST!
• Imogeworks,
£ 1 0.99 cassette,
£14.99 disk;
Amiga £24.99

FUTURE 2

is non-ilDp iJ>Dv;(ase of \lM'i spKJol effe^
ganus, a rollercooster hp w4iidi vmi ol^wys going \o lest

pngranfening duHi, Im^gpwvHu hdw mooc a good itab
at Hie plot and the gome itrgcturc Is Jrnoginative,

(ombaiing toihfnoving sltoteboarding, a beat-'an-up ond
puiil-B gamas. Thfi KbolvhoordJin^ ii a fairfy routine

Metrocrosi variant. RcHuing Jonn^fsr ii a lough logic

puuU which can be Frustrating. «hile Ihv bcah'ein-i>p »ction 'n

d'Wfkpornltngly limited — especially an ihe C64. Tlw me puzilt is

ti«hpr, 1^ jnarigind, ^iU ihe find tlratelxHird scene oddi lime new to

Ifte DrigioQl opar' from different grophics.

Sutf«iir>g a bit of
timflwarp Itself, Bsck To
Tht Future fl aitlves Just

In »me for the arrival oUII.

Thanklully th« braJn-splnnIng
pkri lias undergonB a bit of

simpllf^catLon In Its Unary
conversion, ao It all niiahas

perlflcr senso now...

The Doc has sean ilia fi/tura,

and n doeBn'l work. Not for

Marty It doesn^t, ha's become
unamployad and his son —
Marty Jnr — has b««n arrested

lor patty cdme. So when tha

[>oc retufis to 1965, both Marty

and Jennifer {hia wife to bn)

Jump Into tiTB Do Loraan to put
thinga to rlgtita.

Tha first lavel takas pisc* In

October 20151: Marty goaa to

the Cafe BOs Id p reveni Marty
Jnr gattlng Involved with Iho

avM Griff and his straet ^ang.
Tha gamo begins with Marty
zipping along on his

hoverboard through tha

horizontally scrQllIng city with

Iths gang In hoi pursuit Cara
lip by which Marty can caich a

quick im on. Marty can also

punch gang member a, jump
over manholes and grattnga, as
w4ll as pJ-cklng up bonus
ob|«cu for acc«leratton and
extra energy.

The next lavel (shown from
overt^eed) ti the scene where
Jennifer has t>een taken to tier

future home by tlia police; If

she meets hanelf a dlaaatroua

tifna paradox: la eauaed, Vou

'Mfirtyl Vou've gotlo come boct wjlh mel It'i »h-o

prDgrommai^ of ihu nrnvte ikencEl' Yeohn well if) what
boc ihoidd Kiy, becauw travelling bock in Hnne to moke
Imagswaft:^ r^etsgn ond reprogrom this gonte ^eems
like a very good ideo Id m^. true, ther^ ore Kv^ ^^Tipn}

but t\it firtt is enough to pul you off. In rheorv it's gn
intervling <mi between Mefmcms and Papemy, but

in practice aner^ ii lost quiddy^ con oppaar out of nowliere ondl new
lives begin at the start of Ifke level. The C6A vcis^on isn'l qurl* as bod
but has naff expanded ipritei, ai opposed to the decioedly STiih
Amiga verskw. Perseverance may wno the doy for some, oilier feveU

using simple game designs to in|e<t variety.

can't control Je nnlfer, only
open certain doors for ^er to

move through. It's an prcfl<je

logic puzzle against the clock,

Laval rhrae takes place In
alternate 19B5, where
multimlllionaLre Biff (Grlff'a

grandfather} dominates the

town. Jn a horlfonially scrolling

tNat->m-up. Marty Itaa to gel
beck to ttre De Lorean to fU

IhlngSr Some of the baddies
carry weapons, wtiicti you can
laKe and u^e^

After all that physical

axertion. level four presents
another braln-sTralrer. This la

where Marty sees himself

playing In the band In 195Sln
the first Back To The Future^

The ac«ne Is presented on a

number of Hies, whicti are

* Time stands sliH otMorty lidei hit bovvrboordl [AiTiigti}

^e 2ZAPt OCrrOBER

promptly shufflofi. Vou must
move the files around to

ret^rEate the ortginat image
before tima runs ouL..
The final level Is much Hie

same as Ihe firsL, only It's set In

195& so the background
graphics are dillerent and
Many hds a skateboard instead
of a hoveirboard.

PRESENlAflON BQ'y.
Jerky, thJiJIice ifitto add» aiialhfli

load Id u hfrtytiK muHbad gome
Good intenpvel icre«ni,

GAAPHICS 59%
louking iptiin bui QDcd KioW bvof-

'etn-up A pi»r wfiile pu Ilbi ort

akaj.

SOUND «3°/o
A connniriikii rendifian ollfw moviv'b

mam fhema

HOOKABILITY 01%
The UtiT >«tior» 'm one of 4h iik>u

playable, although thai ivi'l- iOju^

U15TABILITT 59%
lulpr Leveli oFfpr sanely, but no4

A ditappo^rttitiq Tione ^onvaniDn

amig
PRESINTATION 75*^
Mice mho and oddy Pr>trrla<rclw:r«]n^

add quality loutH.

GRAPHICS 77%
Ld^ of dt^lDiFon t^ KrktigvEl inoL^t

SOUND SB"/^
Ihe inovie') mom ihont \i iranilalnJ

inlD on olioy souufhrrKk.

HOOKABILITY ^6%
OfHkvIi *ir>T level, bul playable.

LASTABILItr 64%
latpr levels oie a bil nv&ro Irriipreisiwe

on #te Ami»

An unrnkpired lormrvDn of a Jar-

fling nw4.



THE I990 ATARI ST
PRODUCT GUIDE
PERIPHERALS & ACCESSORIES

k^ik^mlAi
^AAAlil

THE UK's Nol
GUIDE TO THE
AIARI ST
AND
ITS FREE!

SOFTWARE & ROOKS

If you are interested in buying en Aiari ST (or ii ^u aJready
own one), then you AilJ nol wani lo miss the FREE Atari

SH" Product Guiidelrom Silica Stiop. This 4e page, full col-
our gjide 13 packed wjth deiails o\ peripherals, ac-
cessories, books and software for the Alan ST rangs ol
cornpjiers. in fact, Ihe 1990 Aiaji ST Product Guide is Ihe
mosi comprehensive prod jct handbook available for [^>e
Aiari ST, Not onfy doss Ihe Product Guide provide an In-

valuabie source of infofmB[ior> on the UK's iargesL range
ol ST products, Ll IS availabie absoluteyy FREE OF
CHaRGEIJusI complete and rolum [ho couipon below for
your FREE COPYI In addition to ALL Atari ^a^dware, irie

range of prodi>cls featurad Jn the caialogua includBs;

PERiPHBRALS:
Hoboiica

Hard Disk Driven
ri^lDl/Mualc

Monitors
Pfinters

Sound DJgi risers

Clocks

EmuralOfB
Modems
Mouse CO nlrE>ilefi

Scanners
Sound SampJom

Floppy Disk Drivos
Gtaphic Tableifi

Moduialors

Plotters

Scieniific Equip
Video Enhancers

ACCESSOMES:

PLUS MUCH MORE!

Cables
Disk Bqxbs
Monitor Access
Printer Labels

Stands

Disks
Joysticks

Povrar SuppUea
Prinler Ribbons

ST Dedicated

Ciaaning Kin
Dust Covefs
UOJEe ACC9SS
PrJnier Paper
Upgrades

BOOKS:
saooo ProcMHor Geneial Campuling

SOFTWARE ENTERTAINMENT:
Arcade Games Compilations Advancsd Sfma
Sport Sims Adventures Board & Strategy

SOFTWARE . PRODUCTIVITY:
Aft & Graphics Acccunls CAD
Communicalions Daiabaso* Dosktoo Pubfehlng
EducsTion/Chiida Music Programming
Spreadsheets NiilUhOs Word Processors

Ki
^

& STILL MORE!

COMPLETE & RETURN
THE COUPON FOR YOUR

OF THE 1990 ATARI ST
48page product guide
FROM SILICA SHOP • THE ATARI SPECIALISTS
SihM in m* Uri'i Na 1 Wkri £dkvIMh. Wa ht^v Envi —.- _ _ ^_
Wi&mhsd iffl ouif I? flHn. ana h*ifl JU1 anriuii (iir^&i^ Cll u^ tk
If Fia r>iiiliDn tVllh a^r aiD^riflriGe Bnd D»niaB V4«:an ^9B^vK^to-f%
ciflim 10 m»flr Dur c.u.iQmfl.5 'BQUifflfriBnu^ m\n an

^^'^'^^ '
i»in«rsi6ni]lrni»Hhich'i»&wia iQnnnfl Bur nori

I
]g m ipko ^?fl_fly^ffV

flgrPJiBdlofl CwFif-ofwirtdrtli-rniriapxtHJnfaraurHlfli* ^MWm\jmrJfW IlUTBurB and bay^ to f pfUnca Ih* '-M]c» BffIw^' *^ ~ W^F W

iJlNDON MDP;
HBUrt

M rhtMairi.
iJJBMnmJfpO]lri^

LDNDaN
DMmOftBmrtfl HauFE

DP:
DmilnB 'bhui

Haiterl^ Rd. SlQcup, Kim, DAiJ 40n 1^1: Otl-M 111

alfifldH (IB ftorJ. (Mora Sirwn. iDman WIA 1AH T»i; On-US tn4>^~ilU NLgK Thuiii^f urniHpm Iw r4B. BTUKi U71
Hnheflflb Hd, SiUuD Kenr, DAU 'Qh M: IMt-ttI Sill

IfcftBj aXniAJK*^

H Tin Uhq,
I hVu Fnut "* %n Fu atXPfl DlTl?

po Siiic=5iiop. Dent ^Wl-TOo-37™ The M(i^H!ttiefleyFa"5~ Kant 0A14 IgT^

1 1
PLEASE SEND ME ft FREE ST PBQDUCT fiUIPg]

|
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I
WrWriMi:

- AddFQur ...

InlElUi: SunuflM;

f*MlcMl»
; _„.„_ „^ IM:

I
WhJch cffmpulBHaf. Up you 0*H?



STARS IN THE MOVIE - NOW^

^.W

J
_

S DOUG OUAID VOU HAVE BEEN
HAUNTED BV'rECURRINO DREAMS
^OF another life on MARS, YOU

ARE DRAWN TO REKALL INCORPORATED.
A UNIOUE TRAVEL SERVICE SPECIALIZING
IN IMPLANTINO FANTASIES, fNTO THE MINDS

OF THOSE WHO DESIRE TO TURN THEIR
DREAMS INTO REALITV.

OU MUST TRAVEL TO ^'

.
YOUR TRUE IDENTiTV ^^
A JOURNEY OF NQN- ^^

MUTANTS. FUTURISTIC ^^

AY OF WEAPONRY ALL ^
EXECUTED GRAPHICS ^^

COMPLIMENTS THE ^

OCEAN SOFTWARE LIMITED - 6 CENTRAL STREET - MANCH ^^



W YOU STAR IN THE GAME.
-2 -«

k

XPERIENCE THE HOPROR
AS VOUR DREAJVIS TUPN INTO
HfDEOUS NIGHTMARES

SUDDENLY YOU RE EVFRY MOVE IS
MONITOr^ED BY WOULD-BE ASSASIN3
YOU DiSCOVEr? THE SUPr?EAL TPUTH -

' YOU'RE NOT YOU ^

" fOU'RE I

MARS TO DJSCOVFJ?
VOUR MISSION IS NOW
S70P ACTION. STDANGE
ViiHICLES AND A STARTLING

. CAPTURED IN SUPERBLY
,

A^^DA GAME PLAY THAT
54JCCf^S OF THE

OP liOVIE
\'i

€- 1 989 CAROLCO PfCTURES, INC
iSrER M2 5NS TEL: 0<51 832 6633 FAX: 06 1 834 0650



NOW AVAILABLE ON THE
COMMODORE GAMES

SYSTEM

BASED OM THE

INTERNATIONAL BEST SELERS - LAST NINJA I AND II

s^sfE'''^ iom^ LTD,. aE>HB;^ ftcxjsE. I ^H HiLi mt PINTER, mmsLx m i\^ Tel; m m m2 Fa^ 08] 866 m
AVAUffl-E t>^ SFtCIRa^ \'^7R.^ (K, c&^. m\ ST .-V^D mik


